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MORE P W A O lili TAXES tO O M  
FOft EMPLOYERS: W OBKEp* 
FACE SALARY “CHECK-Oj

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 <j 
• — Dnployers con brace 11 
pay addUtonal payroll ‘
The payroll v
Insurance and old age 
now met by Idaho 
be Increased. ,

In addition, the forme»4Ux will 
be applied to employes a# well aa 

. the bos*, and a check-of( system 
Is proposed for everyone -en the 
payroll FJrrt sfrns of these pro- 
posaU are beflnnln j to appear 
and U will be out In the open 
within a month, althouch the 
eheck-ofr may not be taken up by 
(he house ways and means com
mittee before January.
Up to last July 1 employers ot 

Idaho had contributed from their 
poyrolls M,478.064 to provide funda 
for unemployment; Tlie • bcncflta 
amounted to $6533,014. TJiis left a 
balance which ho.i drawn $247,438 In
terest. making ft tijtal la  the fund of 
12,402,488, according to figures of 
tlio treasury. It  all come.s from a 
three per cent payroll tax paid by 
the employers; not a  cent.comes 
from the employes. Officials of the 
U. 8. treasury propose making work
ers a.s welL'os the bow klo* In for 
unemployment laiurance. "

Idaho employers ^  paying, as 
the figures show, nyJre than Is nec- 

. cssary. Tlie unwfpcnded balance 
Roe.̂  Into the trea.'̂ ury. which Imme- 
(llotely filphons It out for current 
expenses, and deposits as an 1; O. "0. 
government bonds bearing 2.6 per 
cent Interest. .That is where the 
»247,438 com6s Jrom  on the Id^ho 
balance. I t  wtAild be possible to 
rcduce the unemployment tax, but 
InnUad the treasury wants I t  to- 

osad and the workers also con- 
wtlng. Labor unions are now ar- 

g to fight this.

s in ra s  iiE yp
DUCIi FOR 

U.S.A1YMS
By United Press 

A'llrtke ot I.IOO CIO workers tied 
up t l0,000,000 worth of defense or* 
ders for tank transmission parts to
day and strike threats, at Chrysler 
corporation’s Detroit tank arsenal 
and among, welders in the'San PVan- 
cisco bay «rea lurther endangered 
defense production.

The United Automobile Workera 
voted a strike at the Mack Manu
facturing Corp.. New Brutuwlck, N. 
J.. which makes tank tran»mUslon 
parts, over demands lor a IS cent 
hourly wage increase.

Members of an unafrillaied wel 
ders’ union, which struck at nine 
Paclflj coast shipyards for 1« days, 
threatened a new shipbuilding strike 
on mllUona of dollari ol iVtlense or
ders unless the shlpyard.i asreed to 
reinstate four AFL workers allegedly 
locked out of their Jobs.

Notice of Strike 
,A t Lanslag, Mich., the Rtate labor 

mediation board. rcporSrrt r'eccl ' 
a UAW notice of Intention to si 
at the vital Chrysler tajik arsenal 
at Detroit over 'wages and working 
conditions. Gov. Murray D. Van 
Wagoner appointed a spcelal three- 
man commission to mediate tUe-dls- 
pule and prom ls^ "the continuous 
flow of tanka will be maintained,;; 
UAW-OIO'-sald that 95 per .cent 
of the 9.000 workers had voted Nov. 
7 to quit work unless a settlement 
was reached.

Michigan's 30*day cooling off per
iod for labor disputes would apply 
at the Chrysler anenal, Uie media
tion board said.

At Middleton, Conn.^apijrpxlmale 
1y l.OOd workera struck at tlie OQod- 
year Rubber Co., for a 10- per cent 
wage Increase.

2,164 Return (o Posts 
APL Installation men were 

it it 120,000,000 Canton, O.. naval 
jrd ti^ce  plant, while 2.164 APL 
bullcnng craftsmen went back to 
their ]obf on eight San Dlc-go, Calif, 
navy w accti.

The walkout at Canton was or
dered, effective today, by iiiaUlla- 
Uon workers belonging to. the APL 
machlnist« union.-The union had 
demanded bai^alnlng rights at the 
ordnance plant, which recently was 
placed in operation. .

m e w  Pieaident John. h. LcwU 
meet* With union offlclaU Prlday.to 

i  <n Um defense mediation 

• •  P *« ■>, C«lii» I)

raise the tax and 
• rc8erv<Nto provi 

older citizens later 
4comes.

The program will affecl Haho 
(armen fo r , the first lime, aa 
President Roosevelt intents ei-

► tending social security to several 
millions heretofore not under the 
■cl. These will be farm help, d»- 
mestlcs, seamen — Ihe multitude 
who

men
their 0

! mlrralory;4^ttU8*nds of 
onal men who are “on

clal hcrurlty number.
And ihc chrck-off. TJierc 

000 Indlvldunls In Idaho who pay 
an Income tax. ,Tlil.^ will be bo 
heavy that the treasury is devising 
inPBus to collect the money. Under 
(tic fi'inrterly payment plan Uie tax- 
imyrr will he nllnwcd all. of 1042 to 
pnv (he tax on Ihl.'i year’s Income, 
hut llip IrPrtMiry has Bometlilng else 
In vlaw. Tlir linfilliy prepared rev- 
niiip^nct of lo ll Is only « mnke- 
Miltl.

A iirw (iix lilll b  to he nubniltlcd 
.for IM3 Incomi'Ji mid It will ba cal- 
ciilnlpti to rnlftfl approximately five 
hllltnn dollars. Th? percentage of 
wnrkprn’ wnKc  ̂ which will be levied 
(111 will be so enorniouH that few. If 
niiv, will be able tii plank down thn 
(Mil tax jmynient wlirn tlie due date

I roruM In next March.
To meet IhU sltuallon Ihe treas

ury will propose that about 15 
per m il  of a worker's salary 
hr rherkeil off each payday and 
placed In a «pe»la1 fund In the 
treasury lo inret the new taxei. 
Ilrfnre ronirrM reeentiy levied 
three and ^ halt billion In new 
tnxM the taK load wss D.4, The 
new tux load wnuld amount to 

‘"hew and old ta»r«i of about IR 
lillllon. Baek of these proposed 
Iaips are two Mean Prevent In- 
nation by redurlng spendlnli and, 
help pay Ihe cost of war,<

■ Hep. Henry 0. Dworshiik of hlaho, 
Hriiiitor Moiin of Wasljlnglon, Ben- 
iitor Mt'Nary and Rep. Pierce of

l'*H* 4. I'olnnM

M I O f f i M E  
.  IPMENIS C l

noiHE, Nov. 12 (Um-Tl»0 Idalio 
piilillc utilities ciininil««loti today re- 
jHiflert ahlinnenla ot pnrlMiable com- 
nio<lllle!i from tlin n(a(« hicreantd 
I.OflO cars In the rirst 10 nioiitha of 
1U41 an compared >o Innt year.

(Ililpiiieiita to Oct, 31 totalled 37,- 
lOfl cam while the flguro for the 
haute iwvh»l last year waa ,

However. OtilobeiY 1D4I, shlpnienU 
showed a llO-car (leornase from the 
name tiionth a year ago, and the 
total for the month wa« a,3M“oarB, 
i'ntatoen led Oototier ihljmienta with 
4,its  cars, Applet were aec.oiMt wltlvi
707 c I and onlona third wItA fi6l.

IIN^KK KII.LKD
i’K|l. N, Y.. Nov, la (u.m—

KNOII
ItOCllEaTKI......................

'Ilm engineer o( a New York
innU %r,A puaenatr Vraln- « u  

klllrd today wlieii Uia looomoUva 
roillilert 'wlUt a fleralled CM ot % 
ficiHlil train a l Waynoporl, 12 milei 

M  cAAi <>( here, 'i1ie englneor was Rot>* 
^  ert MrColgaii, OI, of Buffalo,

D cathH eld the T hrottle in  Train W reck FINNS REJECT 
U. S DEMANDS 

TO QUIT FIGHT
COUNIRY DENIES

At least 12 persons died In this m 
Pfisaenger train left Ihe rails at TO miles

British/Russians Claim
L  ■

Advances oni-and. Sea
OOK A B O  10 

^OFFENSIVE PLAN

Deirto Ranks Split on 
Neutrality Act Ban

By JAMES miEPLEY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (U,P.)-Rei). Howard W . Smith, 
D., Vn., lunt; an ardent .supporter of administration forciRn 
policy,'advised llie house to
day ;

“ I have rcachcd the part
ing of the way.s; 1 can .support 
no further .steps_to\vard war.”

Smith made • hLs announcement 
during debate on Uic bill to rap:al 
alt ly^atrnlKy act slilppinf restric
tions. He said he hitd miide the de
cision because of fftlluro of the ad- 
mlnl<ttratlon to xctUc the labor sit
uation 60 Uie naUon can prepare It
self to fight a war. ~

'•We are Ul-cqulpped and lU-prc- 
pared." SnUth said. "I cannot find 
It, in  my conscience to veto tor an ’ 
undeclartxl war. This mea.sure come* 
beforff us In such a parilamcnUry 
situation that It. tv^posslb le  lo 
amend It. -Impos.flble to make re- 
strlctlons."

IIouM Rebate

" 'O d d it ie s '
By Unrted Press

III 
DATES TOSIiE

CHICAGO. Nov. U  QJ.PJ >- The 
“big five* operating brolherhooda 
of railway labor today set •  serl^ 
of three etfecUve strike dales on 
the nallon'a carriers to begin al 
e a, m. Sanday, Dec. 7,
To prevent the strike fiQui be

coming “unwieldy," brotherhood of
ficials explained, the- nation's rail
roads were divided Into Uireo groups, 
to be sinick consecutively, beginning 
Dec. 7. ‘

Tlie second group will be struck 
Dec. a and the UUrd on the OUi.

0. J . QOff. assLitant prc!>ldenl of 
llie broUierhood of locomotive fire
men and niglneera, explained Uiat 
tlie roads probably would be grouped 
according t î their present aMOcla- 
tlon as eaaleri\, western and souUi-

SSO.OOO Workera 
Tlie broUierhood spokesmen did 

nut say which group would be struck 
first.

I 800,000
railroad workers belonging to the 
14 so-calle<l nui>*o|)eraUng broUier- 
hoods were meeting here meoitwiillo 
to on reJecUon of Uie recom
mendation of Prenldent noOAnvrli'a 
fact'flnding board for wage in* 
creasen sharply lower i.mn .hi 
unions had demailded.

Kspect Intervcntlbn 
Bourcrn close lo the big (Ivn len

ders Indicated Uiry cx|>ci;l |l̂ e.̂ l- 
denUal Intervention before the *trlke 
date.

A representative o f ‘ one ot (lie 
brotherhoods waa understood 
ready , lo have approached 
Roosevelt luggeaUng presidential In
tervention along, the lines Uiken by 
President Woodrow Wilson to sel- 
tln al the lU li hour a Uireatened 
naUonwlde rail strike In 1010 over 
Uie elBht-honr day.

, TURILL

^ ‘b B O O I^IELD . M0-—Otto Bentz 
went out ’ij'lth rryrc than 70 men 
on a ipass wolf hunt. After going 
most of Uic (lay wiUiout any luck, 
Bcntz finally sighted and bagged 
the only iwolf of Uie day. The ex
citement wn.s too much for him. 
He collapecd and died.

CLOSE

, SALT. LAKE CITY—The ideal 
place aiT automobile accident; 
is In the vlciiUty< of a garage. 
Prank Smith. 17, came closer than 

realizing the Ideal. Dot
ing at the wheel of his coupe, he 
smashed into a brick bUQdlng. It 
was a garngc—but It had been va
cant fô r a month.

MUbIC

M cK eespo rt, Penn.—Discord
ant notes were sounded today 
when a truck loaded wlUi plano.i 
ovrriurned. Six. baby grands and 
10 upright pianos were atrewn 
over Uie lawn of Hummer hotel, 
Ju^i oU Uio Lincoln highway.

By JOE ALEX MOBRIS .
Vnlted I»res8 Foreign New* Editor
Great'JJrltaln and the Soviet Uh- 

ion reported gains on the sea and 
land fronts against the axis today 
and looked toward ,a disUWt day 
when, with Increased Amerlc*o;ald. 
a  gieat new allied nett ^11 permit 
them to take Uie offeruive.

Both King Ocorfe and Prime M in
ister Winston churcbiu. s p ii^  at 

or A ilia-openlDg.of a new se«tOO.£l 
ment whei'e colorful tm llt io M l 
emonlts were \ltUe cta&Tigetl

H m
KILLED IN Cl

VlClIY. France. Nov. 13 (U R)—^en. 
Charle.i Hunlzlger. minister of wnr 
III llie Vichy cabinet, was burned lo 
ilrnUi wUh seven other pefsons In 
an ftlrplnne craisli In ^u th em  Prance 
lothiy while cn rtluto lo report to 
Miirnhnl llenri PhlllpiM I>eialn on 
hLi liuixirt«nt Inspection tour of 
noilh Africa.

HiuiUiger, |i alight. dap|)cr man, 
and n pilot wiUi more than 3.000 
nyhiB hovivp to hla rtedU. had been 
on a 7.1̂ 00 mile flight In Africa 
whrri' li<’ saw Ucn. Maxlme Wcy- 
ganil, ilH- Vichy procoiwul. (There 
hail Ix'cii re|)orlA that liunUlger'n 
reiHirL i<i retain might decide wheUi- 
fT Vlcliv would >teW to Oernian de- 
iiinncU (or ouster of Wrygand, who 
lini liren regarded as strongly op- 
jKi^rd to Uin axis program In Af- 
rlfii).

Olhera Aboard

Tmo nienibera of the war otflc^ 
Ainir wrre believed to be on the 
pliiiir wlUi liuntalger when 
(-niKhetl near Lo Vlgan, about 100 
mllr.i northwest of Marselllea, af- 
(Pr n lllght across the MMlterran- 

(l'.Mllnu»<l an l'>s«

Date's Decreed for 
5 Criminal Trials

Hist five criminal trials for Uin 
Novemlwr torn* of district co\irt 
wbre set uxlay by Judge J, W. 
Porter,

S lth t defendaiiU enlered not 
guilty plena Uils morning before Uie 
dUtrlol Jurist and five pleaded guilty 
aa the court i>rooeeded wlUi i|id 
busiest criminal calendar In many 
years.

The trials set Uiua fari 
nr«l Trial

34. Earl B. Walker w u  ocevlotuly 
appointed aa clerenae couniel,

Joe Urown, aeoond degree burg
lary. trial set for 10 a, m. Nov, at 
l4j follow Uiat of Keaael, Drown is 
K o ^ t l  o l.U u tt at the Parla store 
here Oct. M. j ,  II, Darne* had been 
nppolnled by Ihe court, aa hit at. 
torney,

jaoK W i l l i a m  I, embeulemoiit. 
Trial set foi-10 a, m. Nov. at lo fol.

l„V iii(«n of Kewcl and Brown. Wil- 
,iun iircuked of Appropriating 

IU47 worth of broopi*and tmuhen 
Innt May a? In hla capacity aa aalea- 

nn. ills attorney U W, li, Dunn, 
Mervin Alien Walker, OalKornlan 

BDMiiiPil of forgery, trial set for 10 
R. III. Wwlneeday, Nov. 2«. tils at- 
lorney la alao Mr. Dunn,

Jack 1>. Mulkey, Filer,'second of- 
reiuic dnink driving, trial Nov. as 
(0 follow U>at of Walker, lia h u  
talned Dunn aa attomny.

Deny Oulll 
OUier not guilty pleaa loday were, 
P)nyd MIIIj , adtiitery; boiid waa 

rontlnne<t, 'tVlal will be set later, 
Mr. Dunn Is his alU)rney,

DAVid DeDosrd. failure to provide 
tor wife; bond waa oonUnued; trial 
Win be aet Uter.

Jay Jolinaloii,
other youth* In U ie ft_____ _______
motor car. Bond waa .coiillnuodi 

<C«i>il->M4 M  raa« II. (Msaa I)

the

Churchill, disclosing for the first 
time Rudolf He&s had said Hitler 
was counting on 'a "atarvAtlon at
tack" ti) defeat Britain, reported 
BrSlteh shipping losses had been cut 
to 1SO,000 ton* per month for the 
Inst .four ifionCb* (a reducllnri of 
aboiit onc-flfth of (he previous four 
months), and the allies should Imvc 
enough vessels In 19i3 to strike wUh 
great tciccc-ivt the axis.

T l i P  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r ' s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
1043 w n s  l U g n l f l c a n t  f o r  s e v e r n l  r r a -

Quashes Invasion Demands
KlrAt, ho was Indirectly riunslilng 

deinanda for an Immtfdlato wvasIou 
Attempt that would opeiKn hwoud 
front against Ocnnany to relieve 
Uie Hed army aa demanded liy n 
largo element In Britain a n d  prn- 
poued publicly by Jo.ief V. Stnliu I n  
ft broiidcnjit from Mo!.cow.

J J e c o n d ,  h e  m a d e  I t  c l e o r  l i e  w n . i  
c o u n t i n g  o n  A m c r l c n n  s l i l p . i  (m -  i h r  
n e w  a l l i e d  f l e e t  n e e d e d  t o  r m o  o u t  
s u c h  " o v e r s e a . ^  o p e r a t i o n . ' ^ "  H e  m i I i I  
t h a t  s u c h  a  m o v e  n o w  w a s  " u i t r r l . v  
b e y o n d "  t h e  r e s o w r c . e . t  o t  H r l t a l u  
b u t  t h a t  t h e  U n i t e d  6 t n l r s  u i t . s  1l l l ^ v  
< i n  n n  e n o r m o u s  s h i p  b u l l d I n K  i > i o -  
grnm.

P o . i t | > o n r m e n t  o f  t h e  d a y  w h r p  i l i r  
n l l l e s  m l g l i l  t a k e  I h e  n r f ^ n ^ l v l ‘ l w » i  
I n  l i n e  w i t h  p a s t  s u g g e s t f o n s  I m i u e  
I i i l l l n l i  K o v e r n m c n t r ^ e a d e i s  u i i u  i n -  
i l U ' i i i e d  t h e  I r c m c n d o i i n  s i r i i i n  U n i t  
l i n s  l i e e n  p u t  o n  U i e  e n i p l n ' ^  i t -  
( l o u r r e i . '  I I  I n d i c a t e d ,  t o o . ' t p f i l T i i  t i -  
I I I  b e l i e v e s  t h e  R u s s i a n s  r n i i  n u < i n -  
t f t l n  a n  e a s t e r n  f r o n t .  ^  

llellverles lo itrds
K i n g  O e n r g e ,  p u t t i n g  H i i i c l a l  n n -  

g f l i n s l s  o n  r c l a U o i u i  w i t h  i h e  U i i i K ' d  
H l i i t e s  a n d  t h e  " u n e x a m p l e d "  
i i l c l  f r o m  A m e r i c a ,  s a i d  d i 'H v <  
w e r e  b e i n g  m a d e  t o  n u s s l n  
p i ' i i b e d  U i o  i i e r o l o  r e s l s t a i \ f ; e  o l  l l t l t -

n ’s  n e w e s t  a l l y .
D o t h  ( h e  k l n g ’ a n d  t h e  p r i m e  i n i U '  

I n t e r  w i i r n e d  t h a t  B r i t a i n  f a c e - i  K r n i i  
d l f l l i ' i i l i l L ' n  a n d  h a r d s h i p s  I n  
I ' l i u i i n K  i l a p ^ u t  t h e r e  s e e m e d  i  

.11..^ »■. I ‘ » s »  IS, < ' « l > * n  I

to have stalled German offensive on 
all sectors except Tula where Nails 
preis' Red army defense line after 
recovering from five-mlle retreat,

squeezing Rusalan dcfenden light
ly after reaching east eoast of 
Crimea south of Kerch, opposite 
mainland route lo Caucasus.'

TOKYO—Japiii\ts6 report Snvlcl 
bolstering Manchuria defenses; /a ’ 
United States planes and truck., 
keep Burma rood supply line open (o 
China.

GEISENIENCES
NKW YORK, Nov. U rupi Wil

ling  puiff. convlotert exUiilUtiK'i- 
inoiit llititi tn^o,0(A> from llin ni<iMnn 
lilnture Industry fined I'Jo.noo 
Idiliiv itnil ^<'ntenced to 10 yenrA in 
I'rI.'on *

CieoiBT K Browne, former I'l 
deni Ilf ihn International Alllam r of 
Tlienirlinl Htnge employes <AI<M, 
WU.1 nenlrnced to eight yeaifi In 
girlnon and fliiud *30,000. llloff 
III owns N "peraoiial reprenenUi 
and west coast leader of tlin ui 

lllolf anil Browne were convlrini 
on Nov, U after a  trial of 17 dnys, 
'niey hud lieeii Inilloled (or vlolutlun
of tho asitl-racketeerlng l»w, ......
spliaiiy and extorlibn. Kach had 
been liable QW  minimum senlem^e 
of :/r years IF  prison and ISU.ooo 
linen.

AlUloiigh.Uie indletmeni vhargod 
they lladYiflorted MftO,OO0 from riAir 
iiiajor N)m comiMinlea. wltncaicn ran 
Iho IlguTe up to M87.000 on tlie 
Unreal of calllni naUon-wld^ strlkea.

THUNDER
OF

W AR
By Uolled PfTu 

l SR d ON—Chnrehlll quotca Bu- 
dol#- Hess as saying Hitler hoped 
they are winning the battle of 
the AUsntIc and looking toward 
date—probably 1913—when big al- 

fleet will permit orrenshe 
against axis. K int p ra l*^  United 
SUtea and Euasla.

I reportedK U IB Y SH EV -^

to.Uie bill which would permit arm
ed American shlp.s to go Into bellig
erent ports. .Smith-suggested Uie 
measure be sent to confercnce 
"where it can be con.sldered further 
and po&sltily amended."

SmIUi added he was willing to 
reestablLsJl hU hupport of the ad- 
mlnistroUon whenever President 
Roosevelt decMc.i to take a "firm 
stand on the labor L'uue."

"But we cannot solve the trouble 
of the whole world unUl.we are able 
lo govern ourselves," Snilch added.

Smith oflUed specifically for re
jection orihe rule bringing tJio sen
ate measure up for eight hours of 
debate. He was one of the few mem- 
bcra to discuss the rule during the 
ttm^-allotted -for ItJ d«tnt& OUier 
memben, Including'Uie opposiUon, 
had tacitly conceded acceptance of 
Uie rule. ’

Raybom See* Majority'
Just before the >houM started de

bate. Speaker Sam Rayburn prc- 
(CwUnntd P«K« I*. c«t«>kn II

Cost of Living 
Continues Gain 
In All States

during Octbber. with the largest 
Increases coming In the souUi 
and far west, the conference 
board, a national research or
ganization, said today.

The average Increase over Sep
tember for the entire United 
ataU^ was U  per cent. wlUi In
creases In 60 industrial cities 
ranging frojJT^-5 Per cent to 3.4 
per-cent.

Costs wore 7.5 pecrcent higher 
t h l^ e a r  than In  October last 
yeo^rthe board said.

OFFER OF PEACE
By IIOLGAR HANSEN '

HELSIN K I, Nov. 12 (U.PJ—  
Finland today rejected the 
American request that 
halt her war again&t 
and said she would ceue 
fighting oirty "when all dan
gers are removed and our 
safety guaranteed.”

Ttift ofilclal Flntvlah repl? to 
demarche of Secretary of Stale Cor
dell HuU denied Finland had been 
Informed through the United States 
of any Russian peace offer orHbat 
America had offered to mediate be-' 
tween Finland and Rvuaia or bad 
made any recommendaUow af to . 
Finland'* course.

(This contradicted tbe statement 
of Hull that the Flnfiish minister, to 
Uie United statee, HJalmar Procope. 
—  - inJonped o f  Stta«ik’»-di ‘ ‘

BASRA, Inu|, Nov 

iupplle.s ore flowing llirounli 

near eost lo Soviet Ruulu liy 
roiitcJi.'^rltlnh army clllclcih miUI 
todivY In connection with Aiiicrk'nn 
n>m British aid to Iho Red ariii), 

"America is sonrtlng us lnick;i, 
Including hpme of the blgge.ni onr.i. 
nnd rails and rolling slock ure < citn- 
ing from Indiana. America and Aui.- 
Irallrt to extend tranfliiort llne.i " 
Hrl;iftdlnr lUiwles eal<l.

'I fniiimt dlhcloso iletiilb. hul 1 
I sny that nupplles are n<iw k<>Ihk 
Ilu.’.)iln Bt a steady pace l>v wv- 

erul routr.i nncl we arc workliiK 
faciorlly-to extend Uiese roiitr.v"

lED CROSS RO 
CALLOIERW

First results of the anminl Red 
Cross-roll call now underway will 
probably not aiinouiVcetl w iill the 
end of this week, Mrs. R. W. Car- 
l>entcr. drive chairman, said thl.̂  
afternoon.

She staled Uils aflcrnoon that do
nations In the form of menibmililp 
p\irchascs were ••Just siarlliis lo 
rome In from local merclmnl.i" and 
nddnd Uie house to hou.te canvass 
of the city was not yet ntnrlcd.

At Ihe same Unie she made a call 
for volunteer workers to aid In Uie 
drive •which ha?'an a goal au animmv 
twice that collcctcd last year. Oonl 
llils year ho.i been placed at IlljlOO. 
Of each membership purcliiihed, hlie 
pointed out, all but 60 cnnt.s reinaliis 
111 Uio Twin Foils chapter whirli 
^ptve» this coimty.

Women and men wlslilng lo vnl- 
yiileer as worker* are uigi'd i<i re- 
iVrt lo llio Red CrOM <j|11n-\ ill 
i]0'< Main avenue ei\sl, al llir enr- 
llr.it iKMuilble tijne. - At tlwii limn 
tho volunteers wUl receive nnc;jary 
working materials.

Four Idahoans 
Open Seai'ch 

For Treasure
DUBOIS, Ida,, Nov. 18 {U.RJ-Four 

men who believe there la gold In 
the slimy bottom of Mud lake today 
had reached the halfway mark In 
their search to recover the |ieo,000 
■prtie, lost for about 90 ytart. •

The men were John DeOrav, Balt 
Uke City; Roy Baxter, Emmett; O, 
L. Saxon, Boise, and U . 0 . Turman, 
Hamer p o s tm a ^

aasertedly.tdiM^to-the laUt Aear 
the m ouu bt Oamaa creek by •  ban
dit who w u . b«lnf-imRQed atier * 
robbed a atage coach. According 
the old Uie, the bandit's three i 
complices were shot during the rob
bery and the surviving holdup man 
died In Ongon wthout reveling the 
exact location of

make peace with in la n d  by Under- 
secreUry of State Sumner Wellea 
last August.)

"  Caa’l  JeopardUe Intereita

The Finnish note asserted Finland 
could not leopwdiu her. 
and security by an artifleM  «upei\- 
sloo of mlUtary operatioea whldi m  
"eritlrely. JtflUfl«L‘;...............................

Several attemp(3 have 
lo recover the loot, hul the four 
men working on ’the present proj
ect have made the mo.st painstaking 
preparaUons, They built a pier InU) 
the lake and e»avated the lake bot
tom of six feeV ot one point, half 
Uie distance they believe will be 
neccMary to uncover the goW.

Turman malnUlns thif story of th# 
sUiRe coach robbery wa* entirely 
true, and he and hl.i partners were 
Ju.it digging fpr proof that the lone 
bandit threw the gold Into the lake.

to **aend
cerUln number" df her Mldlera 

back to civil occupatlont. '''
The note handed to the Amer> 

lean minister. R . P. Artbur'flchoen- 
field, last night for-1 
Washlngtoo.

PolnUng out Finland's p 
a neighbor ot the 8ovlet I  
note «* ■

tiBdencles of. the

-BUILDING CUSTS CLIMB 
BOISE, Nov. 13 lU.R) — Cost of 

building a standard six-room House 
here has Increased I1S3 during the 
last year. Uie Federal Home U an  
■lank lK>ard repoiled today. In 
October, 1B40, the co.st Would have 
niiproxlmated $(1,435. while lout 
monlh.Uia coat ho.i rl«cn to »C,8I7. '

(•OLD niNOKIlH KI»R

, WASIilNOTON. Nov. 13 (U.K) -  
i’rcildent RooAevelt'Nunalned In Uie 
rr.ildentlal ‘ quarters of the White 
Hounc today, nurnlnv a head cold 
coniracted during hl-> Armistice day 
ftiUtresj at Atllnnlon national cetnc- 
irry.

Plnnlah froaUer*."

“EfreeilTe DefeDse"

■•EffecOve defense,"/sald the Fin- 
nlah noU. “a right which nobody eaa 
deny Finland” will te  carted on in 
-the territory no«  oceupln by F\n> 
iand.

" It  can hardly be possible," Fin
land's reply said, "that the crest 
American democracy would request' 
a small nation, which )tgaln wai at* 
Ucked by a neighbor M  Umea larg* 
er and which fight* for her eitUt- 
cnce, to withdraw her troopa and 
wait for a. new attack within bar 
frontiers, the defense of which. 1( 
Uie advantages now gained are irfven 
up for! the benefit ot our opponent, 
can, 1̂  view of our existing re- 

, .-'easily nrove lo be beyond 
Pinlaijti's slrenttth.*'

note Insisted Finland could 
cffectfely defend its territorial In* 
.tegrltil only from the territory now 
occupied and that "no comparison 
iho'uld be made" between the ter
ritory to be awarded to Russia at 
any future peace conference and 
thone now held by Finland.

Hess Says Hitler Planned on 
, Starvation to Beat England

ny^WILLIAM li. DICKINNON 

IX)Nf>ON, Nov. 13 (URI-Adoir Hil
ler vainly lioiied—act^ordliiK lo Uu- 
(loU Hens —, to ileleat llrllnlii by 
'Htarviuinn attack" raUirr tlinii In 
vfiAioii, IM'lme Mliilnlcr WlinUni 
Cliurclilll'said In coniinnnn l<»li>v 
hut food stocks In llrltnln nir dou
ble 11)0 1030 total and nlil|>i>lu»̂  
loueti have been cut to an iivniiKr 
ot 100,000 tons a month In tlH' 1»>>1 
four months of the battle nt (lie 
Atlmitlc.

King Oeorge, In a siieei'li fimii ihr 
irnnc npenfng the new nrulini i ' 

parllAment, plMged Brllitln mul In 
allies t/KjM-oaecute the wnr unill 
final vlctA» and paid tribute 
United Blaloa for sniidldH Ihllulii 
and her allien "war suiipllm of nil 
kinds Oil a soale unexniiijilrd In 
history,"

Ohurchill's report on Uin la»t four 
months, ending with Ocloltrr. of i 
battle of the AtUnUo nald that ro 
slderlng all «S

I had been cut lu

enormoiialy suocessful efforts of Um 
last wah"-- .

Ohurcblll tndtated it might uke 
until IMS io m iuter Uig huge num
ber of ahlpa needed for big-scale 
overseti ApiNraUona against Uie axis BUOOLTU HIBB

—Aurh aa an InvAtlon of Kuro|>c<- 
but he said Ihe Uiltlnli Isles mu»t 
be prepared lo fight an Invasion 
next spring as a rrmilt of collap 
of Hitler's iKipes of winning a star- 
vaUon war In 11»«3,

Fur the flral time, lie dlKcloned 
something of what Hrs^ -thfl No. 3 
NaxI who ilew to Scotland-had told 
the UrIUah,

According to HenA. Hiller hoped 
brUvg England to l«v kneea by »Uc- 
vallon rather than by invasion but 
Uiosoihopen collaiwed as'far as 1041 
woji Qflneerned, Ohurchlll aald. Ha 
aclprtwledged. however, ttu  Oer- 
mans were pulling mors aM  more 
■ubmarlnea and loiig-rangrf plane* 
Into Uie allaob on shipping to Brit
ain.

King George *ald that: 
"Developments In the last year 

have strengthened Uie resolution of 
my people and my allies to proseoute 
this war against aggreifilon tinUI 
final victory." >

Tlio king e(i>eolally welcomed 
Ilia OS an ally and m id tribute to U)e 
Hernia realsUnce of U>e lied i  —  

Ot the United States, he aald . 
growing InUmaey" of the two n«< 
Uons w u  atriktnglt’ tltu itn t^d tff th i 
OhiirthlU •  fUneevelt meellni “or 
theoMs and ooeani oommanded bi 
our iwo n a v ^  In oloaeit fntem lty .’ 

tOMiiaaJ • •  rae* It, iMaaa U : *

RMANSBAnEI! 
TO

..MERLIN, Nov, 13 (U.Rt-A mlliUry 
spokenmaii said tonight German 
psnier forces In Crimea had batUr- 
ed Ihelr way lo the eastern shore ot 
Uie Kerchenskl stralU but acknow
ledged that the Rod arpiy >)ad es« 
labllslied strong forUftcatl(ibs In the 
Kerch area prptecUng the route t« 
llie niAlnlaiid,

'llie latci ot Kerch "aftpcars al
ready to have boan decided," Uia 
MMkeaman reported, but he said that 
'hround Yenlkale, six miles east of 
Kerch, the Russians were niaued 
wlUi artillery on a 1,000 foot bluff 
"lav ftppartnUy eaelW U (\et«ndad.

ll ie  approach lo tlie bluff la over 
flat land that can be swept by ar« 
tlllery fire, ili i order td complete 
their shurl cut through the Qrtmea 
lo the mainland route'toward the

SriBi-
.Ceranaltl stralU.)

German foroec,J)a< 
readied Ute metolZenlJuU».i

man. but It was su«l«l(ed i  
might attempt to eraas a t eocoa outar 
point even Uiough Yenlkale U Uie 
shortest over-water gap. '
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OAPDSrCJLLS
M W E C l

Dr. B. R . Price, city me*t and 
<Jilry Inspector for nearly «U years, 
wlU leave here Friday for Ohlcajo 
where he will report for duty In 
the federal govemment'B milk In
spection service.

Dr. Price will be aocompanled by 
hla wife and two small daughtera. 
T1\ey will make the trip to Chl«aso 
by motor. Tlie iMpector expects to 
be transferred to Iowa at a  later 
d&t49 to engage In federal service 
In that state.

Durlnc Ills stay In T»'ln Falls 
Dr. Prloe has been active In conj- 
munlty and civic orgapliatlons In
cluding the Southern Idaho Pish and 
Oatne association of which he re« 
cently served as president,

O. H. Coleman, councWrqan In 
charge of the department headed 
by Dr. Price, said this afternoon 
that "we hate to see him go but 
his call into the federal service 
could not go unanswered."

' Coleman also said tliat at the 
present time a succeuor to the In' 
speetor has not been selected.

Concludes Vacation «
Mrs. O. TcLz returned I6day from 

a month's visit In Seattle, Yakima 
and Walla Wnlla. Wash. , , ^

At Fann Session
J. Dayley, president of the 

Idalio Farm Bureau federation, was 
one of the officials attending a 
Malad se.vilon last Friday at which 
the Oneida county federation was 
formally or^anlted.

Imprope. Parking 

Pleading guilty to a charge of im
properly parking h li. aut^oblle. 
Qrant N, Nelson. Twin Falls, paid 
a fine of »1 In police court. The 
asserted offense took place at the 
comer of Main avenue and Second 
street east.

SERVE FRIDAK 
FOR-FILER

Funeral services for William J. 
Breckenrldge, prominent Filer res
ident. win be held Friday at 3:30 
p. m. at the White mortuary cliapel, 
Rev. O. L. ClarK, Twin Falla Pres
byterian minister, officiating.

Pallbearers will be W. W. ParUh, 
Tttd T. Parish. C, M. ParUli. W. 8. 
ParUh. L, E, Wilson and B. A. Mc
Coy.

Honorary pallbearers will be H. W. 
Graves. J. U. Kite, John' Ollok, Ed 
Noh, Guy H. Shearer. Smer E. 
H o u . o. J . Childs and.L. K. Bcovn.

Chief Asserts Red 
Cross Flags Do Not 
Blind Traffic Lights

do not InSerfere with the vUlon of 
pasting moiorisU In  obserrtng iWp 
and go lights at Uie three main In- 

. itraecuona. Chief of PoUce Howard 
OlUette said today.

After the-Red Cross flags were 
first hung, In observation or the an-

J )ll call now xinderway hei'e, 
persons were of the opinion 

>p and go U«ht« were hidden, 
I Slid.

chief said that'he-and an- 
o iw  offlow made a check Sunday

---rldinK ln " *  car down Mtln
avenue and that in each Initanoe 
the Irafflo Ughta were visible about 
ao feet before the IntenecUea «a« 
reached. R« polnUd put that U U 
sot necessary to see the lights frein 
the middle of the block because 
Main-avenue “is no race track/’ The 
Ugbta are eel to permit traltle irav- 
e f ^  at 11 m lln  an hour to more 
tbnnagh aU three If the t in t one is 
n iched a t the eight time. < >

Police Warning - 
I s s u e d ^ t O ' .B o y s  

Shooting lights

police today warned that appre
hension o f  children who have 
been u tin t &lr rlflei to shoot out 
street lights In various parU of 
the city will result In their par- 
ente being held liable for Ihe 
damage incurred.

Records allow Uiat within the 
)oit few days several reports have 
been received a t the sUtlcn that 
groups of boys: uiually on bicycles, 

jvere shooting out street lights.
^  "flo far they haven’t been 
cautht," one police official u ld  
this afternoon, "but their luck 
can't hold out."

Keep the  Ftag

of Safetv Vlying

Soto 10 dav8 without a 
latal traffic acoldcnt In our 
Magio Valiev.

News, in Brief
In Boise

Mrs. Iva K ., Wilson and her 
daUKlitcr. Miss KaUileen^ Wilson, 
Twin Fslls, were In Boise the middle 
of {Ills week.

pays $2 Fine

Clmrged with running a stop sign. 
William A. Rogers today had paid 
a fine of t3 after appearing In mu
nicipal court, according to police 
accounts.

Condition Fair 

Condition of Clyde Snow, Mur- 
iiigh pioneer and n in lca l patient 

ni ilie Tain Falls county general 
hospital, was “fa irly. good” today, 
according t<) hospital attaches.'

Accepted by Army 
Moreau Stoddard, former' Twin 

Falla newspaper kdvertislng man 
who was Inducted Into the army 
Nov. 4 from Pendleton. Ore., ha.s 
been accepted and Is now at Che 
reccptlon center at Fort Lewis. HU 
definite assignment Is not yet known 
here. '

Wallher LeagDcn 

WallheT U aiues o! Edei?! Clover, 
Rupert and Jerome haveibecn in- 
vlWd to attend a box social, planned 
by Twin Falla Walther league, for 
Tuenday evening,/Nov. 18, at the 
church.

Body Taken ilast
Body of Benton Albert Rees, V. 

Twin F'alls tunnel worker, who died 
last week In a dynamite explosion 
here, was taken yesterday to Rich 
Hill, Mo., for funeral services and 
burial, accompnnled by the widow, 
Mm. Helen Reis: her son, Eugene, 
and the vistlm's father, Howard 
Rees, plcb Hill.

rarento ot Bon
Mr. and Mrs. Homer J . Klbby. 

Los Angeles, are the parents of a 
son bom yesterday, according to 
Word received by E. J . Klbby, father 
of Mr. Klbby. Mri. E. J . Klbby left 
T«'In Falls some time ago to vl.sit 
her son and daughter-in-law and Is 
•till a guest at their home.

Repehs MUhap
John H. Ya'ple, ISSl Nlnth avenue 

eut, reported la jt evening to police 
th a f ii ls  car,, parked at 130 Pierce 
street, was damaged when struck by 
a-machine operated by an uniden
tified drive. Damage to his ear, 
Yaple said, consisted of a bent left 
rear fender. The drlva-o( the other 
machine failed to stop.'

Tire Stolen
Mrs. Charles Coiner, IMS poplar 

avenue, today had told police that 
a spare tirt and wheel had been 
stolen i:rom her IH i Buick car. The 
wheel, she said, was painted a green
ish blue. Although Just noticed, the 
loss occurred eometlmt during the 
last two we«ksr4he eatlmatad.

Krom Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holman re

cently ̂ u m A J  from a  trip to Boul
der City. Nev.. where thiy visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Swallow.

rom WeddiDff 
Mrs. Albert Putiler returned 

’Tuesday from Washington, where 
she attended the wedding of.^er son, 
First Sgt. Raymond E. Putzler and 
Bonnie Ballou at the Fort Lewis 
chapel.

CoarenUon Report 
Mrs. Roy J. Bvans. Idaho confer

ence president of th i W. S. 0. S., 
wilt give a report on the western 
Jurisdictional meeting which she at
tended last week In Denver, when 
she addressed a general meeting of 
the W. 8. C. S. l^ursclay. Nov. 13, at 
the church mrlora. Members of 
Circle No. '7, headed by  M n . May 
Kaiser, will be hostesses.

L. D. S. Basaar .
Second ward of the L. D. S. 

church Is sponsoring a bataar Fri
day, Nov. 1 4 ^  7:10 p. m. In the 
church recreation hall. In  addi
tion to booth* In which various ar
ticles will be dUplayed, enUrtaln- 
ment will InolUde old-faahloned 
dancing aiul a one-act comedy, di
rected by M n. Ruth Abbott.

A m y  1U4)« Oradnata 
FrtvaU-Dwtihk M . Parrot, ac 

Ur. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Parrott, 
rout*, one, ’Twin Falli, haa racelved 
hU diploma as a graduate in radio 
eommunloaUoru a i  Soott field, III. 
HU graduaUea m aited termlnaUen 
of 33 WM|ki flf InUnslva training in 
all lAiaMa ai radio. Private Parrott

Allend m neral
Mr. and M n . O. C. >Hall have re

turned from  Pftrtag#, Utah, where 
thay attended funeral servlcee for 
M n . Jooephlne Mall, 87. mother of 
Ut, HaU, and. eldest of a family of 
10 children. All membtra or the 
family.' wllh the exception of one 
sister, still aurvlva, Mr. Hall was 
called to forUge last Friday, but 
hU mother died before he arrived. 
M m  Hall Joined him for the fu
neral Mrvlcee.

Oondltlen Critical 
Justin a :  Smith, Jr., 12. son of 

Mr, and M n : JusUn Smith. Cottage 
apartmenta. was still in critical con
dition at the county genera] hospital 
this afternoon where he is under
going tna tm ent for a gunshot 
wound in his heart. The bullet 
which struck the youth last Sunday 
WM accidentally discharged from a 
gun held by a playmaU, Robert 
Woodhaad, 13, son ‘of Mr. and Mrs.

Temperatures

BoIm .
Bull* ..................“rhifM* ........

Min. Mm . riM.

K.iiip.if
Kiiwm oitr ...
I.0* AnffiM ...
Mll« Clly ........

N.W Yofk ....- .....Om«ha ..
I'ecsUllo .....
rorlUnd ...
Bl. l-.ul«
Kdt CU7 ....
U*n Krtnctacu__IlMllIl .....

To Mr, and Mrs. R, D. Biiinn, a 
boy, lu t  night at Woods private 
sanitarium, 7U Second avenue cu t.

M E S S  IR K Seen Today

“¥wo mattreas-stuffing proJ«ts are' 

now underlay at M u rtau ^  and 

Ifclllster and the third In this coun
ty win probably open at Buhl Fri
day. County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
said tliU afternoon.

Kimberly and Filer evork in the 
coiintywlde cotton mattreu program 
will Ktort Inter. There will bie none 
In Twin FalU for the time .being 
since the project is for low-inconft 
fsrm famines. ,

Using cotton presided through the 
surplus marketing ^m inistration, 
fsrm applicants In the Murtaugh 
section are now .stuffing their mat
tresses at the former Uall'a grocery 
building. M n . Melvin ■ Welker la 
supervisor. The KolUater work la 
going forward at the Orange haU 
under Mrs. Frank Lazier, aupervlsor.

Buhl headquarten will be In the 
old Herald building W  M n . Harry 
Ohatierton will be jupervlsor. Mr. 
Bolingbroke e a i d . / ^  ■

Applications thus far' from l^w- 
irieome farm (tolllea in the county 
have reached 300. As outpi^t of the 
mattress-stuffing centen goes into 
actual use, the word-of-mouth pub
licity Is expected to bring additional 
applications to a level that may 
reach 900.

With the exunsion division, AAA 
and other state-federal agencies co
operating; the program provides cot
ton and supervleon. Applieanta do 
their own stuffing of matUeasea un- 
dsr supervision. . .

Returns le Hoepttal
Grant OUlette, 0, son of Chief of 

Police and M n. Howard Gillette, w ^  
Uken back to the county general 
hoepltal for treatment today. The 
boy recently underwent a major 
opentlon and thea ahortly there, 
after underwent another operatlop. 
He had been at Ws home only a few 
days when taken.back to the hos
pital.

Deaf, Blind School 
Girl Scouts Meet

GOODINd. Not. la (Special) — 
OIrl Scouts from the state school for 
the deaf and blind who belong to 
the Gooding troop No. 1 of Girl 
Scouta attended their first meeting 
of the school year at the Girl Scout 
UtUehouse Thursday evening .after 
school. There were nine state'school 
Scoute and three girls who a n  to be 
ScouU. Eighteen were present .In- 
cludlns th^ town girls. Games were 
played and refreshments served.

V 

J
Magic Valley camera club mem- 

■̂ ers, meeting Monday night in Uie 
club rooms under the Wiley drug 
store, heard details of a photograph 
'contest explained by Breck Fagln.

All photographs will be baaed on 
tlic picture, ‘‘Unflnlahed Business." 
and the Capicxa club will sponsor 
the contest;

photographs must be five by s^vca 
Inchcs or larger and not mounted. 
First prize will bo 110 or the equlva- 
lanl in merchandise, and there wJU 
be other prties,'

Deadline on prints li  Ko?.- 23. ac
cording to Howard WUemnn. Cam- 

club secretary. All photographers 
Invited to participate In tJie 

te.it.
T*'e club discussed further the 

contest Involving table top photo
graphs, thoae Uken by artificial 
light.

A party was.planned for the near 
future, when Ihe members of the 

clau will be guests.

WeUs bus looking like some kind 

of ogre as it (oea down Shoshone 

street completely mldua any hood 

covering over motor >. . . Large 

man, weighing neat 180, strolling 

alotiti with small dog. about four 
pound.s, q1 end of leash . . , Flood 
of Tnln Falls information requests 
froni Calltomla, specifically Bak
ersfield, Los Angeles, Alameda 
and Snn Leandro'. . . Hitchhiker' 
wltli Uils legend oo hla baggage: 
"Around the 0 . a ,  don’t turn me 
down ’ . . . Attorney Bill Dunn, 
busiest m an'In town.at the mo
ment, having hecUo time Ulking 
with relaUves of a t least half a' 
dozen court defendants . . . And 
all front license gone from Twin 
Falls auto except piece with let
ters "dsho.” . •

SIS MAN 1103
JEROME. Nov. 13 (Special)—M. 

E, Sackett, ’Twin Falls hunter, this 
morning w u  fined tlOO and com 
of >3 as he pleaded guilty to a 
cliarge of batury befon Probate 
Judge William Q. Comstock, .  
* Charges against the Twin Fafls 
man were filed by R . E. Stewart, 
farmer residing- near here, who 
claimed Sackett struck him in the 
face aflar -Stewart  ̂had asked the 
hunter and oUier memben of a 
party Co jMve hfs land. . .

Five other memben of the party 
were fined 139 each on chargis of 
tresdpas* but one, a woman, had 
the fine suspended. Sackett also nald 
a 135 fine for tres'paos In addition 
to the battery fine.

After Sackett paid the 1103 
charges this morning, Judfre Com- 
Ktork suspended a 90-day Jail sen
tence.

DIIOMGESSEl

Two change* In polling places 
were announced today as the coun
ty AAA dnfted final amngements 
for the «ommunIty committeemen 
elections In seven, areas, The vote 
will highllgbt meeting* at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in three communlUes and 
at the same hour Friday In four 
other secUona.

The two changes are: Twin Falls, 
probate courtroom instead of dis
trict court: Salmon tract, polluter 
high fchool instead of Orange hall.

The full schedule-or community 
ballottog, as announced definitely 
today by Walter Reese, county AAA 
chairman, shows:

Thursday. Nov. I J  — CasUeford 
lUgh school, ’Twin Falls probate 
court and MurUugh high school, 

M day, Nov. 14 — Buhl Onnge 
hall. Filer fairgrounds (women's 
buUdlng). Kimberly high jchool ag
riculture building for the Kimberly-

The Hospitij
Twin Palls county general hospital 

was full today, with the exception 
of one emergencyj)^ in the recep- 
Uoo room.

.  ADMITTED
PaUenU admittedsto the hospital 

Included Mrs. Emma'LavaU, Filer; 
Francis K nus. Don Mahoney, Mrs. 
0. J. Oreen, Mrs. Ra» Schmidt and 
Betty Brtw, Twin Falls.

Farmen will elect chalrnun. vice- 
chairman and one other member for 
each commuhiUr AAA board! will 
select a delegate to the Mev. U  ooun- 
ty eonrenUon. and will pick two al
ternate community eommitteemen.

Nomination and election In each 
community wlU probably f i t  under
way by 9 p. m., since AAA business 
will occupy the f in t  portion of each 
nee ting.

Last Rite^ W ill 
Honor J. JF. Dillon

John Franklin Dillon, for many 
. :af.s a resident of Kimberly and 
Twin Falls, and for the past year a 
resldeni ol Buhl, will be paid final 
tribute Tliursday at 3 p. m, at the 
White mortuary chapel.

Rev. H. O. McCalllster. Method
ist minister of ’Twin Falls, assisted 
by Rev. Cecil Hannah, Buhl, will be 
In chargc of the services. Inter
ment win be in Sunset Memorial 
hall.

Pallbearen will be W. t t  Lunte. 
E. E. Latliam and Frank Luntey. 
Buhl: A. C. Rutherford;“Twin Falls, 
and J. R. Slyter and E. V. New
comer, Kimberly^

Y/Ullam Leland • Plckanl, Elsa, 
Tex., charged with burglary In con
nection with a break-in at the Union 
Paclflo'passenger depot Nov. 0, this 
mornln* waived preilmlnary hear
ing before Probate Jud'-e C. •* 
bailey and was bound oter to eniwer 
to district court..

Complaint againit the man was 
filed by Chief of Police Howard Gil
lette. He was arrested about 10 
minutes after police were Informed 
that the break-ln h id  occurred, ?n . 
trance was gained by breaking a 
window and apparenUy a fountain 
pen was all Pickard took away/ 

Upon failure to fumlsli bond of 
tlM O  set by Judge Bailey, the de- 
findant was remanded to custody of 
the sheriff and is now in the county 
Jan.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
Jail sentence of BO days^as . . .  

pended for Lewli W. W efe, Twin 
FalU. on probate court complaint ot 
Intoxication. Judge O. A. Bailey 
granted the suspension on issunnce 
that Welch wIU go to PorUand. Ore.

IVIachines Crash
Uihor damage muMed at 9 a. m. 

Moodajr when a 1940 auto and a 
ton and i  half .truck wen* involved 
tn oollislan a  mile aouth and a  mile 
west of S o u t h ^ k ,  sheriffh officen 
said today. &ibert O. White was 
driving the truck and Delbert A. 
Clampitt. Hollister, was operatbit 
the passenger car.

DISMISSED 
Patients dismissed wen D. T. 

Hankins. Mrs. o . H. Fields, Mn. 
Don Hess and son, M n. Jamea Wu- 
son. M n . Dave Mlnter and son. Twin 
Falls, and M n . Roy H. McCoy, 
Hailey.

Mother of Pair 
Charges Neglect

Charging grou neglect and non- 
sufiport. Mrs. Julia Howard, mother 
oftwo sons, filed divorce suit In dU- 
trict couK here today against U u n l 
Howard.

'Ihe pair married Dec. 8. 1923 at 
S t  Anthony. The two sons a n  IS 
and nine y w s  of age. M n. Howard 
asks cust^y  t t  the boys .and seeks 
830 per month support money. Her 
attorney is O. O. Hall. ,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS:

“PANCAKES'
Surely Hit the Spoil”

. .  . especially if  they're ma>^e 

with R ^ y  Mixed. . .

 ̂ PIKES PEAK 
PANCAKE FLX)UR '

High paUnt hard wheat Is skiUfully 
blended with high .patent soft«prIng 
wheat And added to thue health- 
giving wheat flours ere small por
tions of rye, com and rice flour. 
Hen, Indeed, is a healthful, su
premely delicious combination tor 

f pancakes that can’t be beat.

Buy P4ket PeaK Pancake 
Flour From Your Grocer

TWIN FALLS

FLOU R M ILLS

f U o e i M S r i D l l i e ^

Here you')l find the muke 
you want a t a price you’ll 
be g ild  to pay. I f  you can't 
afford a new Ford or Aler- 
cury, you’ll find theae ex
cellent valueA.

S6 Ford r>«liixe Fordor touring 
aedan — Has heater, radio. Bee
this one a t ............................ %-m

8B Plymouth Deluxe fordor se
dan — Excellent mechanical con
dition. good, appearance, good
rubber ............................ .......♦3M

41 Ford Super, Deluxe sedan' 
coijpe — Low mtlenge, W, 8, tires, 
radio and hrater, srut covers, 
car guarantee. Save ............. ISOO

M A N Y  0T11EK8

M Olds a DelMS Fordor (oar- 
Ing eedan

M  Ford Tudor H«dan — Radio. 
beaUr.

40 Menary Town.sedan 
M Uaeoin Zephyr aedan
19 rer« Delaia Fordor sedan, 
t t  Vetd DelvM eeupe.
17 Flynoulh D. L. coupe.
•7 Obev. MaaUf 0 . L. eoape.
41 Unooln Zephyr D. L. eonpe.

TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ford Truck, a speed ........1798
te Ford Truck, a speed.......M7S
17 Ford Truck, new moior....M70
41 rw d  H IXw P. U .« speed *«»0 
40 ford Ton P. U............
N  Ford Pickup, ton .....UM
16 fyml p. U............... ......... IMS

Many others, all makes. 
Same eaay terntH as always. 
1/8 down, up to 18 months 
to pay.
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WE SETT the PRICES in MAGIC VALLEY
C. C. ANDERSON DAYS : " 3 DAYS ONLY 

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

EV E R Y  C O A T -^  

N E W .D V P L X R  

1942 C R E A tlO N

AFTER T H IS  SALE E V ER Y  

F V R  COAT tV IL l  RE  

DOLLARS n iG R E R !!

R E n E M B E R ; W HETHER IT ’S 

QUALITY , P R IC E , SERVICE  

O R  VALEE Y O E  CAIV ALW AYS  

SHOP TO ADVANTAGE AT

C. C. ANDERSON'S

V . . .

Telephone

19<

For P rom p t, 

Courteous  

Service  

•  •

A
X U X B U Y  F C n S  at a  S A V IN G  T O  Y O U

Look <rt This Sensational l̂ ow Price! Coitipare the tjualityl
•  Ifilnbic ('oncy Coats with Hat and Uliiff to M illch
•  Gray Lamlli Caracul •  H idakiii
•  AHNCinbled Persian Luniii, Gray itr IBlack M  ▼ M  M
•  Hlendwxa Heaver Hycd Cwney I B  f l  f l  ■
•  Moniicy Jackets ̂  •  .Squirrel Lorke B  I '  wk
•  Hlack Fo* Stro ller * •  Pony /
•  Bed Fox. Sk««AK or Cross Fo]c J^kets

“  VAI.IIKS TO'IHO.OO 

AMve Pri<« P«4«ett Ttut

•  •

store Hourit 

9 a. m .

to 

6 p. in.

•  •  '

B e O n H a n d a t 9 a . n l .

B e  A m on g  Thoae f  
*  W hoW lH S ave t C. C. ANDERSON CO. F o n r  W a y s  t ^ »  P a y  t  . 

C a a h  —  l i a y a w a y  

C h k r g e  -  B n d g e t !
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TSLEPHOJJE 88

m n LmMfd W l« Scrrte. Uoll^ Pr» «^lll NEA rMtun Strrlcs

r .b U M  «i» » 6 . .  w-k

IteUrad M Snend C

Hirt. montlu
fiU month* - 
Cnt m r  ...

^rs^Riunthi

• One »»«r ..............
OuUltIt Ulila of Idt

. ii!

All nolic»« rmuirnLbj' l«vr or hjr or<J«r of «ourl of T.jmpr1»nl juHidletlon I 
lithtd woekJr will U publUhrd In (h* Thursday U>uc of ihli paptr ourtuanl 
6I-I0I I. C. A. lOa:.-u mMH (htrvlo br Chapter U4. I9S3 Stiilon Uvt

> b* Dub> 
to 8»etloft 
or idtho.

NATIDNAI. REPflESKNTATIVKS 
WEST-UOUJDAy CO- INC.

KTTi Tower. J20 Uufh Blnmt. 8.n Kr.ncl.fo. C»11t.

P O T
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third

The Case of Russia
Not Nazi. Germany, but Soviet Russia, is the aur- 

^rtise of surprises, in this European war. People are 
. waking,up to the^act that they were misinformed'and 

misled about Russia. Hatr.ed of Communism and re- 
|jU)fnance.to its methods had most to do with it.

• Each vocal prewar visitor to Russia saw the great 
; experiment through his own. ideological glasses. The
• pros reported everything rosy in the garden. The 
- anti-polsheviks reported quite the contrary. A sJ iie  
‘ pros werfe often self-confessed Reds or pinks or f^ fiw -

travelers, their testimony w as largely discounted. The 
antis had the field, so fa r  as popular belief w as con- 

:;cem ed.
4: 'Thus a  picture was presented not only of a  land 

Where people weife regimented, persecuted and purged,
) .b lit also of a  state whose arm y, when the test came, 

would be a headless mob, whose weapons would prove 
to bb inferior, and whose w a r industries would oe so

__ sloppy.that a  collapse worse than that of France would
Trbe the natural and expected consequence when ^ e
• country w as assailed By the Germans.

•  •  •

Since a  state o f w a r has existed between German;
“  and Russia, a number o f clear-hsa/ded, .hard-boilec 

straight-thinking anti-Communist business m e n of 
A m erica and B ritain  have gone to Moscow on various 
governmental missions. T heyiiad ho Red ax to grind. 
F a r  from it. They made a  careful, factual, realistic 
study of Russia’s army, the Russian w ill to go on with 
the w ar, and the Russian factories that make her 
w a r materia).

Upon their return to this country and B ritain  many 
o f them have talked on the rew rd .' T h e y ^ m g re e  that 
Russia w ill figh t bh' to the end. They d l  express their 
s m r i s e  a t  the efficiency they saw  in the factories.

' ^ For instance, W ^ l,. Batt, director o f the division 
o f m«terial8-in the Office o f Production Management, 
said that, as many others, he had assumed the Rus
sians were good fariners, but poor technicians. There
fore, he thought it .would be a  w aste to send Russia 
machine tools and other materials. B u t when he went 
there, he found Russian mechanics assembling British 
and Am erican airplanes with skUl and speed: He saw 
good airplane landing fields quickly made despite 

■ g re a t difficulties in the terrain. He visited plants 
concerned w ith airplane production and found little 
difference between them and the best in America. 

. T h e  workers were no£~lhe clumsy, careless, left', 
handed oafs he had been told they were. Instead, they 
were intelligent, efficient and hard-working. .

*  •  *

The moral is thus once more driven home— it is un
safe and unwise to generalize rashly about any race or 
nation, for he wKo takes prejudice as a  guide and men
tor is as a blind man being led by the blind.

F r e i i c l i  f t i l  B o U o in ,
The shades of MarHhal Foch, Lafayette, Zola apd 

even Louis Napoleon mu.st bo shrouded in even blacker 
garb today. Thc'heroc.H who rushed in taxicabs to 
save P aris a t the first Buttle of the Marne must feel 
their ride was in vain. Read tiiis news item :

"Somewhere in Poland in a camp over which flew 
the German flag, the swastika, and the French tri
color, French volunteers, clad in German uniforms, 
took the oath of allegiance to Adolf Hitler as supremo 
head o f  the German armies and made ready to join 
the Getipans on the fighting front. The French com
mander of the volunteers said  their force was a sym
bol of the unity of Europe.”  ^

Seems to be a new low In degradation even for the 
■VicfJy French. y

Hup|)y Warrior’s Kctu^ii
A l Stnith, he of the old brown derby, he who was an 

excellent governor of New Y ork and ran a gallant but 
loainff race for President, is back In the ring and 
pitching hard.

F o r^ tten  are old grudges. Dropped arc the harsh 
• things he said last year when he bolted hia party and 

m a d e  some of fh© most scathing Hpeechea againAt his 
jold-tlme friend, Franklin D. Roosevelt.
• The H appy W arrior has lost hia scowl and is In one 
o f  'b il happiest roles. He is pleading for national 
unity. He !b adjuring Americana to close up their 
ir t^ .in d ;b a o k  their President in his foroitni policleq.

26 or disagree with him abput this 
will respect his sincerity and his

It side to tho now income tax—  
be taxed on w jiat you think

# SERIAL STORY ' > _  .

FOR THE LOVE OF PETE!
BY BURTON BENJAMIN __________

THB iTOaTl T*«a
n«ar«* LaBMra, Itata ac_______
tr Dmcaa «b4 ^a a 'U sw v k rr ji 
wonder al aUr tMtkalUr Feta 

. atraaca^baUTlar. V»t lha

wUl pack 'tm  la  th» tUndJ from
inow on!”

: • !  alvht

iT:-■•Mims tiMi ka la with 
iM R r  «a«l«r*a 4a 

«ra ka kaa ka« tar kcr 
a r**rs ha kaa haca

Hallr«raa« atar 
attvraa.'Tata 4ra»a 
far M ha«ra. aad 
rn n tt lr  »»aaal 
fftephaaJ*. I i  
Aaae tha l«ra
«arlMt «ka r  —__________
>•«(«■■ Wat m n « .  Both 
P«««>................

pllmcalm 4aaa act raalUa iha haa
•  | ia e k » 4 Jk m ^ ^ h la  fsralr <«r

DUGAN BOLDS B IS  T B M m

CHAFFER VU 

P E T E  LA lftiyS mght to the' 
jolted the *erenlty of Unlver-

P e a c e ,  S n ^ ’s  

G o n e
Dear Mbter Petii

Alackadar alas, the Ranlan 
women are now (Uxtdinc ri«bt be. 
ilde their htuband* In the front 
line of Mowo^. Unlnfrad.

A man can't otcb have a n r  
Ih peace.

—Henpecked

AH, THE VANDALS GET SOME 
MARVELOUB MATERIALI 

Wlio lio. PoUIci '
Tlie Incredible pass succesafully 

compIct(^d by a pair of U. of I. foot
ball yearlings ngalnat Montana 
Frash at Moscow last PrldBy. .de
served moro than casual mention by 
the pn!ss. It  provea that Idalioans 
AK virile, and there b  yet hope that 
red-blooded American boys will take 
tliclr'^places alongside celebrated 
athletes of history and legend.

The lads mentioned compare 
Mavontbly with the G m k  who 

sprinted 26 mllea from Marathon 
io Athens In 400 B. C.. Leander 
who swam the lleUespont nightir 

a date, Horatlos playing 
■ other robust charao- 

the last chop on

The prodigious throw In 'question 
IS longer than tho ioai to salva
tion* but Infinl îf^y qo tc  spectacular, 
as proved by the story, and I  q\iotc 
(ah-h-h-hem);

“The home team .got another 
counter In the aecond quartW^ 
when Charles PfauUno, former 
Jerome high school star, tossed 
a pass to Evan»—from American 
Falls."
A neat four hundred milea alr- 

Itnet I t  must have demoraUxed the 
enemy.

—Nebby K. Neeier

F o t o - F u n

slty Town at noon Wednesday. 
Metropolitan papers hit the streets 
ond shriekM the flamboyant story 
of his exodui.

wno swam uie ii 
to keep a date, 
b r i d g e , o i h e  
ten  who Ttear i 
the b ^ rd ln ih o u

/Answer at boUom of colomn.)

OKAY, WE TAKE "DOllROW,’ 
YOU TAKE ■-BARKOW-’

Dear Blotto: ,r
More about "borrow" plts- 
I  must again tnke exception to 

your promlsciiotis biitchering of the 
English langiinge. Much ui I liat« 
to admit it. I'll have to cotifcM Uiat 
you are a l leasl imrtlolty rIglA as 
to Uie derivation of the disputed 
word, which I still insist U "borrow."

I  also use as my Rourco of informa
tion an old timer—a railroader— 
who was here when Twin Falls was 
nothing but a walsrfall. ’H) a cer
tain point you are rlRht: The piU 
W ERE the places dug up for the 
railroad right-of-way. hut (and 
please toke note, dear Ololto) the 
mound of dirt on wlitrh tho rails 

I ploce<l was ra!led^*'bnrrow.’ 
meaning ' (ani'i Nonj/ Wcb.iifr will 
bear me out In ttU.i) "a mound of 
dirt"—look it up If yoti have 
dictionary . . . hence the " p l f  
caused by dlKKlntc up d in  to make 
the ''barrow ' hiui come to be called 
a "bftjTow pit,"

According lo your definition, tiiey 
would have to be called "gtmmee 
pit#"—the dirt is never returned, 
therefore, iiow can you call It "bor- 
row 't ,  I

—Your Hast Knd Reader 
p a  —Wliatla ya niran you Imve 

T lirna : readers In Kinilwrly . . , 
besides Harold Hove, who els«7

HOUTil OAIIOMNA, AT I.CA8T.
APrKKCIATKM tINI

Oriuigcburg. S- O.
Sdllor, PotShnU:

Mm iv . many thmiks for your oo- 
operatlon in our e f f o r t s  to 
X-TCRMINATR XMAS, ^rliotea 
luoh as the one whirl) you have 
written are doing miirh to l\elp as
sure the Buccras of our crusade.

For your own Information we hart 
gotten hundreds of letters from 43 
states, without exceptions pledgini 
their cooperation nnd assistance. 
Certainly Uie American iwople find 
favor with our atlenipu (o place 
Ohrlst back in Ohrlstmas.
' Agatn my sinrerest thanks for 

your Inlereat.
Very truly ymira, .

-Opie U Bbsltea 
iSxKtitlY9 Aeeretary. 
Oiianiber of Ooinmeroe, 
Orangeburg, a. O.)

Ho Hum Dept
^Harmon UsfeateA ky JcMph U. 

■wapp"-~Pr«*e Item.
Loser found Uis voters In a swap

ping mood,

, THAT rOTO rUN 
Tliree on a mal«h.

FAMOUH I.AKT I.INB 
, . And don't tell the game 

wartfeA 1 shel ye»r fhecsanto 
4«el . ,

THK XlKNTUtMAN IN 
THK T U IU ) BOW

'  Pithily brief was the yarn. Just 
a picture: Scene—Chicago ' ralU 

. road sUUon. Pete and SI '
In close embrala front and cen
ter. Pose—admirable, her feet off 

. the ground, both arma clasped 
around his neck. Detail*—terse 
but pointed.

BBOTHEB, DOBS S T A T E  
HAVE A  FOOTBALL XEAMl 

Lack-a-day and ' ho-hum! 
What la thU nonsense called 

' /oolbsll,pracUcc7 Teams like 
V State don't waste their time 

with such details. Proof? 
Here’s Pete Laird; SUte’s All- 
American must-order, inter
rupting a hectic week with a 
brlel Chicago sojotup. He ar
rived Tuesday night. Sharing 
the clinch ia Stephanie Ste* 
vens, Hollywood 'wow.
■■\Vha,fs tha t guy doing?" com

plained the freshman with the 
handlebar bow t it, ‘'SelllDg the 
tearti short?"

“QGiet, small change,” laughed 
the tweedy scnl«r pulling his pipe. 
“Where would you be If an Item 
like that Stevens took a shine to 
you?" —

No such banter invaded the 
sanctum of Lawrence "DlntV" 
D ^ a n , major-domo of State's 
foStball forces.

Ho threw his cigaret 
floor and s'wore. " I  don’t know 
what to do with the guy." 
stopped and looked at Pat Lester 
plaintively. “Sure, in tha books 
the coach says, 'You’re through, 
Laird. Turn' in your suit' Take 
a powder. Beat I t ’ All very 
pretty. But what does the coach 
say j t  the guy's the biggest star 
in the country? We can end the 
season right now without him."

"You’re right, Coach." Lester 
rubbed hia bald ipot and frowne^. 
“Not only that, bow that baby

back atra'foldiag hi* li 
bis cliln. "Go Ahes

'THERE was ■ knock. “Come in." 
snapped^ugan.

■Hello, Coach." I t  was Pete 
Laird, suitcase in hand, looking 
not at aii apotogetie.

Dugan nodded to Lester and 
the ac isunt exited without a 
word. "Sit down, Laird," said 
Dugan.

>'l'li stand.” They glared at 
each, other before Pete spoke 
again. "Before you go into a song 
and dance. Coach, 1 didn't come 
here to cry on your- thoulder. 
I'm not sorry about what 1 did. 
l y  do It again if I  had'C.jAance. 

west 'Aiat’9 my privtte bus lne^ and 
I  don't care to arcue about it.'

Dugan gripped the arms of his 
chair. He wanted to get up and 
kick this Inaolent k ld 'ou t of his 
office, but something warned him 
to lit there and sUy cooL 

•■Go ahead," he aald,, aitting 
. . hands under 
lead aad t«y your

piece."
“Your busioeta 1« running a 

football team,” Pete continued. 
“That’s all you’re Interested In, 
You can give that rah-rah SUte 
baloney to th%^phomores. I've 
been around too long  for that If 
you leave me alone, I'll play bet
ter fo'olbali for you than I ever 
did.'^'l’Jl be helping myself and 
helping you. But If yo'u try to 
mnltc this a Boy Scout troop, 
you'll be duttlxig your own throat 
Suit yourself."

Dugan sat quietly for 
minute. Was this Pete Laird Ulk- 
Ing? Was thia the boyish, modest 
kid who used to come out of a 
game and a«k nervously, ’Was 
that all right Mr. Dugan?' Dugan 
didn't blink an eyelash.

"O. K. Pete," he said, standin; 
up, "let’s shake on i t "

'That evening George Landers 
bolted into the ever-crowded Delt 
House hallway, wolked up to 
Anne Humphreys and crushed her 
in his orms. They were alone— 
the room fu ll of people was out 
of their world. "You’re mine now, 
darling," Landers said huskily.

years be had been Hp«xat«d from 
Landers.

Game time Saturday brought 
the same tightening of the craw, 
the giddlneu and qulcken*ig ot 
the pulse Feta l)ad experleqeed. 
as a sophomore.

X>u«An sMrsed loDg locker room 
tirades, up early," he di
rected. "G * t thaee guys la  a hole. 
Reverse! and spinner*, George,” 
he nodded to Landers. “A ll rl|ht 
—on your, feet—go to work!"

A  cacophony of sound roared 
in ttteir ears as they Jogged o u t 
"SUtel SUUt SUtel" chanted tha 
crowd. Opaaing day at hon«k 
and the crowd was for them. 
Northweatem, b ra vw  and capa
ble, came stonniog out on th« 
field. Obviously the <vp«in* 
eleven w a j b ^ p e d  up for this 
game.

Landers, won the tou  .and 
elected to receive. The crowd w u  
tense aa they Uned up. '

Pete L altd  moved his legs  ̂
keepin* looH. Whistle—kickofl—  
and tha ball ip im  out-of bouod^ 
Northwestern was t a k in g  n® 
chances of a runback. Their 
scouts had warned th «n  about 
that C alU onla game. SUte’s ball 
on their own 39.

First play and Landers called 
tricky^one. The Ball came back 

to M ike TuUio, fullback. Pete cut 
behind him , TXiUlo

'THIRTY-SEVEN s q u a d  bojf* 
moved to a hinterland countiy 

club Friday to get away from 
U n i v e r s i t y  Town's pre-game 
bustle. Alurnni poured Into the 
town for the Northwestern game. 
A 'capacity crowd was predicted. 
Press reservations c a rr i^  an Im
posing corner on the sports writ
ing fraternity. Apd the magnet 
that drew them was the magic 
name ot Laird. ,

Pete roomed alone at the club 
that night, the first time in  three

the ball and Pete set sail around 
end. Joey Anderson bad pulled 
from his ^ a r d  position to block. 
Dan H a ll& ay , the wing back, and 
Landers were also clearing up 
ahead. Past the line of scrimmage 
Pete tore, cutUng back sharply 
toward mid-field.

One of the Wildcats lungwl at 
him, but Laird shook him off. 
Another crouched ahead; waiting 
for him  to fe in t But he plowed
en, bowled over 'him and kept 

ig. moVug. He was on the SO now, 
one mor* white Jersey to get by. 
He faked the Northwestern safety 
mao out of position, «ut sharply 
to the left and turned on the 
steam. I{a was away and over. 
Forty-flv% seconds had elopsed 
and State bad scored. The crowd 
screamed bis name aa he touched 
the BaB dOWQ^'and trotttd back 
to meet his teammates.

Close observers might have no
ticed that *no State player rushed 
up to him  and slapped aim on the 
back.

And If the fans could have 
listened .in on the State huddle 
fhen the men lined up before the' 

extra point, they would hav« 
heard Pete Laird sneer: "Lucky 
thing fof*NorthwesUm I’m not in 
shape,” and then look up at his 
Uammates and laugh loudly. Too 
loudly.

(To Be Ceotinned)

With Kelly 
a r “  ■ 

Washington
<|Tr«B P iK  On«>>.

Oregon have Individually called Uie 
attention of the comptroller general, 
Lindsay Warren, to the actlvlUw of 
a lawyer In Kansas who Is threat
ening to sue Spanlsh-Amerlcsn wnr 
veterans for a percentage of their 
travel pay.

I t  appears that the lawyer ob
tained powers of attorney from Uir.se 
, veterans In three states to take care 
of their claim. Tlie Kovernmeiit 
authorlied travel pay and siib.iLu- 
ance, and con^rcss atao provided 
that no lawyer presenting a claim 
was entlUed lo more than $10. llin t 
is the law, but Uie comptroller Km- 
eral has advLied Uie legislators tliat 
U Is not n-tthin (Fie powpr o/ (il.i 
office to make decisions;'that tl1(■̂c 
oases in  Idaho. Washington and 
Oregon should be determined ^  
legal procedure.

If. observes Comptroller Warren, 
lawyer a<-tlvely iwrllclitalpcl in 

proipoUng the bill which fli îilly 
granted the travel pny, n |10 tre 
would be Inadeqiiftlf; imt U n law
yer merely flle<l tho i»i)crs In a 
claim, then $10 is aiifllrieiit. Tlils 
throws Uie ronUover«y bark to U 
veterans and tlie lawyer, ajul tin., 
la all the satlsfarllnn Mr. Dwornliak 
and the others got irom the comp
troller general.

D R l l S

WASHINOTON, Nov. 13 (U.R)-The 
White house today expressed frank 
concern over the break down In re
lations between the Congress of In 
dustrial Orgartizatloni and the na> 
tlonal mediation bocff&, and the pos
sibility of a new strike in  "capUve" 
coal mines.

Secretary William D, Haasetttold 
a press conference the President, 
sufferlnb a slight hea^ cold, had 
made no appointments tbr today but 
would work In his ovdl study with 
the coal mine sltuaUon "very much 
on hia mind."

Hassett'remarl^ed that In his "per
sonal opinion" some newspapers had 
shown "Immature Judgment" in 
charooterlting the labor dlspiite as 
a fight between' the President and 
John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers fOIOJ,

"If there Is any quarrel, certainly 
It U between the UMW and UnlUd 
atates government," Haasett said.

He had no specific comment on 
the resignation from Uie mediation 
board of Philip Murray, president 
of th4 Congress of industrial Or
ganizations. nnd 'Tliomas Kennedy, 
^ecretary-treaaiirer of Uie UMW, 
and otlier O IO  members.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & .County

2 l ’̂ aps Pier Man Keep Soldiers 
On Maneuvers From Getting Lost

By SA tP H  MARTIN 

(NBA Serrlee) '

FORT BBLVOni. Va.-Photo- 

mappers of the arlstocratlo 20th en

gineer battalion will be considerably 
irked if any sokUer beetknes lost In 
the foresta during the current war 
maneuvexs in  the Caroilnas.

The army—note<^,for ita deliber
ate Uio ss—outdid Itself in
making m llltaiy maps for the 
son's army games. More than 4,- 
500,000 maps were made. Thai aver
ages more than 31 military mkps for 
each soldier partlclpatl^ In the 
bulletleas wars. ,

More than 95 tons o f ^ p e r  were 
reqAilred for printing the maps for 
this single, 60*dayiiock war.
'The aoldlers are In acUon on a 

13.000-square<mile battleground, but 
even so, the map-makers querulous* 
ly lOMltt tii»t with an .average of 31 
mops per soldier, noboi^should get

Anny engineers in the 
pographlcal unit>-fir8t organi 
11T7 under General George W|ish- 
ington, who had sonething of rep
utation as a surveyor and map- 
maker hlmself-r-worked day and' 
n ight on a thrce-shlft l>asis fcr near
ly three montlis to turn out this 
myriad of military maps.'The Job 
goes into the books as one of the 
most thoroughly mopped 'military 
projects on record.

TO meet a "must" deadline, the

topographical engineers mapped ap
proximately IM  square miles a day, 
fjtfcing thousands of aerial photo- ' 
maps, later s id in g  a mobile unit 
to take pho t^  during the course of • 
the “war." Tbts is to defeat the 
ctmning of the camouTleurs. Aerial 
maps made after tho mock war has 
sU»rtcd are compared with maps 
made before—and var&tlons denote 
the work of Uie camouflage artists.

After mapping Incessantly for 
about 150 years, army engineers es
timate that only one-fourth of the 
United SUtes is odequately map
ped and contoured. "Adequately 
mapped" means every point In  the 
area is located on the map within 

feet of Its actual posiUon 6n the 
earth's surface.

The ''adequately mapped" area is - 
_ i the eastern part of the country. 
The western sections, partkularly 
■CaJi/omla. are the prtfbJton chil
dren of the anny mappers. Sarth- 
quakes, tremors, and landslides peri
odically throw the mapmen for «

ss>>C..loas>*
T h e ______ —- ________  _  ,

glneers' second worst headache. 1 
army can spend months painstaking
ly plotting an area—and then the 
WPA will suddenly build a road 
through the sector, making the 
whole ihap inaccurate.

Ad It Is. the topograi^lcal engi
neers esUmate on any map they 
make being "dated!!, anfa inaccurate 
after three yean.

130,000,000 American 
Citizens Observe Day

15 t E A R S  A G O

NOV. 12, 1K8 

Mrs". D. Harvey Cool^ w u  hostess 
lo the members of the .lariat club 
at her home on Fifth avenue east 
Thursday evening, with Mrs^-Harry 
Smock presiding. Mrs. Bmock re
signed and Miss Haiel Johnson woa 
appointed as president

The first mobile l8B-mllllmeUr 
field giiii for Uin U. H. anny Is a 
giant whose mngo U 1& mile*. Tlie 
carrlcgv can transport It over a 
highway at top «peed of 7B m, p. h.

Germans Facc Facts: Moscow , 
May Not Be Taken This Winter

By LOUIS r. KKKMLB 
Of the United r m i  War D*tk

Berlln’a admlulDtt "Um Innt loo 
kllometera" are the imnteat nmkes 
It apparent the Orniian!i arc pre- 
parlnr their peojttQ tor the (KMitt)Ie 
nswi that Moiwow cannot be taken 
ih ti Winter.

U  will be a bitter pill for the Natl 
reflme to swallow, 'iiiern ii no way 
of sugar coaUng It n iilru aumn ii|)eo- 
taoular aiicceu can l>r wnii In the 
south. The Oy-mau i>eo|)le 
sured two morfliis ago that the Itiis- 
slan central army was hmken and 
disorganised, and It wan only a mat
ter of mopphig up and marchlni 
Into Moscow.

within 90 klMKieterft ot Moscow. 
Now U sMak* of t)in last 100.

n^e  aerman drive has Iwen 
stmped except In liin vlrlnlty of 
Tula, where Uicre suil U hiavy 
tlghtlnc but no tigiu of Gyrman 

even by Uie Ge
aooounl. I f  the Tula drive falls, a 
rantwtd |«neral assault on the cap
ital Is not probable before iprlnn  
in  vtew of WMUier oondltlons, 

Hnow and Mad 
Tlie deep mud and drIfUng s 

have played havoc wlUi the tlerman 
moehanlsad equipment. Thtfre are 
100 miles, or about m  kl)oi»Blsrs, 
to travarsa from Tula to Moww, 
and German reporu deeohba tha 
land u  to thickly mtnsd lha l pret*

ress Is "almoet impossible.'

Except for danger of encirclement, 

licninirad Is no more gravely threat* 

ened Utan Mosrow. Hence Uie Ger

mans are faced wlUi the protwble 
oholoe ot digging in for the winter 
on approximately their present 
lines, or failing back to better '
100 to 300 miles west.

Villages and towns along Uia pcei* 
Irregular front are Inadequsta

winter oondlUons and there „  .. . 
question ot supply over difficult 
lines which would be oerUin lo be

May Turn beuth 
U  there should be a sUlsmate 

od the long north and ceAtral fronts 
tlte question arises of where the 
aermans will turn. It  eeeins aimost 
nerUin to Uke the form of a fu
rious drive In the south, against tlie 
Mstem Ukraine and tha Oaueasus.
Ta large flow of troopa and equip* 

meni from the cenual front to tbe 
south eould be expected. There the 
Rusalans may faoa their greateet 
te*( 7$t and spring find the Ger
mane at least a t lh e  foot of the 
Oaueasus numntalns.

I f  thts la the sat up, it gives Brit* 
aln a splendid ohanne in north Af- 
rlea, *  chance which she h u  been 

to K iM  by la ifkpm arln i to k Im  by lar|k MtM u< 
KiUla on ftile supply tinea and Ital* 
laa UMe.

Of Queen Marie of Roumanla's 
visit to Seattle, and more especially 
ot her atop-off atRooeevelt high 
school. tl)e Seattunw-Intelllgenc- 

says, in part:
"Rooaevelt high sciiool's reception 

..as In ll j own way, as colorful a 
spectacle as the royal visitors could 
ever have wllne.ised In a European' 
court, oreen and orange,' school 
colors, predominated everywhere; a 
note of contract was given by Uie 
white troiuiera and blue coats of the 

and' the white dresses of

By United Press
A naU6n of 130,000,000 people, 

resUess under a spreading war fever, 
Tuesday observed the 33rd anniver
sary of the end of Ihe /Irs^World

At I 
unkno . . . . .
D.^Roosevelt told his fellow-Amerl. 
cans they, owed a duly to Uie World 
war dead U> "make Uie workl a 
place where freedom can live and 
grow in to ' ages." The President 
warned the nation it •'faced a ter
rible danger,” and reaffirmed his 
belief that Americans would fight 
lor their liberty. —  ̂ '

Iri another Armistice day address 
at Providence, R . I.. Secretary of Uie 
Navy Frank Knox, warned "the hour 
of decision is near" In the Urilted 
suites' relations with Japan.

'The biggest tragedy of the Armis
tice day observation was the col
lapse of a sidewalk canopy under the 
weight of 7ft teen-age boys which 
killed two men and Injured tW per
sons watcliing en Armistice day 
parade at Hdiuton, Tex.

»  red^headed glrU who 
sembled in one group.”

M1a.<i M a r c e l la  Laubenheim, 
lugliter of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 

Laubenheim. formerly , of Twin 
PalU. now of SeaUle. was one of the 

"Aurora Guards" fof Queen 
Marie and her party.

27 rEA/eS  AGO
NOV. It, I IU  '

nuliTiiroved a very hard opponent 
for Uie •I'win Palb high school last 
Saturday and lost Uie game by a 
score of i« to 31, but at tho same 
time won Uie district championship 
on Uie basis ot a score agreement. 
According to tiie agreement made by 
Uie coaclica of Uie two teams, if 
Twin Palls should obtain IS polnte 
lead In tliia game it wouM enUUe 
Uie team to the ehsmpionship.

0, O, Hodford', of Uie Bedford- 
FUher Drug coroparty, reUitned Bat- 
urday evening from the Jaokaon 
Hole country in W yoo iln r^ it
...... Iiaa beert hunting big . ---
Uiat port ot Uie coufitr».^or Uie p*et 
three weeks.

Pairview grunge 
Told o( Session

fATRvirwr^Ifov. I I  rspeeiai)— 
Pairvlew Orange met Prlday eve

ning. Mr. and Mrs. R. O, Harding, 

delegate! of llie Orange to Uie sUt« 

Grange oonveiitiwi al Lawltlon, gave 
an aooount of the seasioni.

Tlis i>rogram was preiented by 
Uioee whoee birthdays oo«ur during 
October and November.

A talk on the Had (frw  was given 
by Joe M gett Mra. Oraee Baiter 
read an original poem sent tO 1)*  ̂
by Mrs, o . q . Brooiis In Portland, 
Gonrad and Earl Wagner aava an 
aeoordion and guitar duet. U o o»H  
u m  a. telk on hl|h lotioo} tUi>

ib jrL W M tn ll

Tlie day was marked wlUi appeals
..................  ’ figurej

presenl 
Undeirf

by government ^nd military f 
for a united stand in the { 
emergency. In  Washington. I 
Secretary o/ Slate Sumner Wells 
sald-Uie United Stales must be pre
pared to help form a post-war world 
order based on Justice.

Oen. George Marshall, chief of 
aUffvof the U. 8. army, said In a 
naUoa-wide rad l» address that 
Americans "should set ourselves with 
determination to see this thing 
through as a united people." ' .

Speaking at Arlington cemetery a | 
few minutes after President Boose- 
)plt had concluded his address, na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, Lynn J . Stambaugh, called 
jn Americans to consecrate them- 
aelve»>"to the end that the Amer
ican way of life may survive In a 
world .of free men."

Tlie 33rd anniversary of the end 
of the "war to save democracy" 
passed almost unnoticed In Europe 
where ofle<h Uie millions, of men 
were loeked In combat to deter
mine th< social order for Uie world.

U. s. GENERAL

HORIZONTAL 
1,4 General 

who heads 
U. S. Second 
Army.

8 Creeling /or 
which soldleri 
were ■ 
disciplined. 

ISCompsss point 
14 Therefore,
13 Out of 

(prefix).
Ifl Perform.
17 Past 
29 Natlva Ot 

Arublu.
10 Note In

Answer to Previous Fuule 8 Shout.
DUcii!,t of 

’ burden.
10 Exclamation.
11 Visual.
12 Musteline ' '  

maniniiil <pl.>.
22 Aimusphere.

20 Paid rubllcliy< 
29 rish.
31 Guard. 
33M lntrul rock. 
34 nc'glstercd 

nur/ie (ubbr.l. 
SB Of noble rat^k. Sft nitter vetch, 30 Pronoun. 
41Peilalnlng to flOThe (rr.), 30 I.IUIe child, 

eociiops down. <oiiaiiB lookely.

31 Opposed to
ventrol (pi.). 47MoUier.

24Deversge, 48 Purposes,
28 Print measure 63 f it .
37 Kastern stato B9 Qreek letter,

(abbr,), S4 Indian clly 
JtBGrnallroUot near which

obacco, the Taj Mahal 6 Mlituke,
aONecessllIsi. Is located. _ 0  Fungus ot 
92 lalls. .Oa'Insect mushroom

Exclamitlon. fiOSultix. family.
97 Negative. 07 Colored earth. 7 S t( iIi.

a i Permit.

' VERTICAL

1 Defealed.
2 Motor. ■' 
a Gaseous

element 
4 Direct,

42 Nciir.
4J Unit n(

eleclrlL’ ,
current.

44 Most recent 
4iiSlolk of grala 

after
ihrcsliing,

40 Naked.
/50 Every.
.51 AsiertS. 
S2Drolher of 

Cain. '
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ANTI-STRIKE LEGISLATION LOOMS AFTER CIO BOL 
EFFORT BY FDR By JAYCEg

O ^E i BAnLE 
JERIDFWLIE

Br FRED BAILET 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 The 

bolt of CIO leaders from the na
tional defense mediation board aod 
pouibillty of a strike in coal mines 
owned by slert companlts threatened

■ today to end President RooMvelft 
efforts settle defense labor dls-

'  pules by voluntary mediation.
Congress Is looking to Uie White

. house for a BO-ahead slgnaVfor antl- 
strlke and compulsory arbitration 

* legislation.
Informetf government labor offi

cials espcct the mediation board to 
' collapse If all,*the ClO'membcrs 
sigh, which, appears likely.

The neit five days probably will 
be decisive ones and.events during 
t h ^  may reverse the admblstra- 
lion’s defense Iftbof -pOllcles. Col
lapse of the'mediation machinery 
almost certainly would nreclpltat? 
a move (or compulsory arbitration.

Coming Events 
Presidential action In the labor 

crisis precipitated by the mediation 
board's rcJccMon of John L. Lewis' 
demand for a union shop for liLs 
United Mine Workers Amcrlca 

NJg captive- ccal pits, may not 
come—If It comes—until next week. 

Between now anD then:
The UMWA' full policy committee 

meets Frldny with Lewis to consider 
a. strike call to 53.000 miners who 
supply coal for defense-burdened 
steel mills.

C IO  President Philip Murray 
places a proposalj before Jhc CfO 
policy committee In pctrolt^undny 
that U)e CIO decline,to submit dis
putes to the mediation board.

I f  Uie "captive" mine strike 
called and the CIO, which meets In 
annual convention In Detroit next

■ week, abandons the mediation board. 
It appeared almost cerUln President 
R'doscvelt vould consider his at
tempt to handle defense disputes,by 
voluntary mediation a failure and 
ask for anti-strike and compulsory 
arbitration legislation. Congress has 
been In the mood to act on such 
legislation for some time, but Mr. 
Roosevelt wished to give mediation 
a thorough test first.

Members Walk out 
' Climax of the bitter dispute be
tween the coal miners and operot- 
ors—in progress since late last sum
mer—came last i^lght when Murray, 
also B 'vice president of the United

urei^- resigned from the mediation 
board. They w|re the CIO's reg
ular. members and Murray said at 
least five and probably all of the 
CIO's alternate members would 
sign too.

Murray and Kennedy voted 
against the other nine members of 
the board hours earlier In their 
recommendation against a union 
shop for the "captive" mines. "In 

. their letter of resignation to Prcs« 
Ident Roosevelt, they said the board's 
decision “makes it impassible for la
bor to retain any Confidence” In the 

' board. It  would deny labor unions 
"the right of normal growth -a nd- 
legitimate a.<ipirattons. such us the

mote "the traditional open shop pol
icy of the anti-labor employers . .

Labor officials conci/ded that wlUi- 
Arawtti ol the O lO  from partlclpa- 
lion in the mediation board ma
chinery which was set up last spring 
by President Hoofievelt to handle 
defca*>e rtlsputea which ihe U. 8. 
conciliation service could not settle 
would mean the end of the boord^j.
usefulness.

L A B iS im
■ smisfco

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (UPJ-Sen. 
Tat McCurran, D , Nev., ttxlny call- 
f<I for "leinpcrato thlnklnK" about 
Iho Inbô - problftn itiid haid It 

it a "Bimiile {
B Hiild labor in "almoriqnl 

filliifttlon" wlierc the cast of living 
' htpuittiv urlsrn without com|X‘uaatlng 

wage Incrrnses.
"ConKrcMlnnul rotnniillPe.i linvn 

wnuoverwi mlpaljlo evWriice dl 
f^aiKl and grajLlii tlie defciuie pro
gram wliirh would bo prosccutcd in 
norjnal times." McCarran said, "Of 
coiirao. wo go \»il-out for (1rlcn» 
ft(Hl do not prnsrciito at llila lima 
liift neverUieless labor knows what is 
going 01).

" It  Is cosy lo underntaiid why 
lalmr teds Vi fihwaW gel lU shaie 
In a progrfim which Is making uUiers 
wealthy."

Industrial Research
Two Ihotisaiid coinpanl^ employ- 

« i  33.000 sclentlflU and s|)enl I3111.- 
000,000 in Industrial rMenrch In the 
United Stales during 1030,

m m m

conducted Thursday evening in 
the eg room at Gooding high school 
lor 18 candidates who took the 
Oreenhand degree. P.P.A. chapter 
prwldent. Lewis Meeker, and his 
officers conferred the rlrtrrr* _g"  ' 

initiated were Keith B lrtTDlck 
Bown, Bill Boj-cr. Bruce Subonks, 
Willard Floyd, Melvin Dyer. Paul 
Oesaford. Charles mil,'Robert Jones. 
BUI Leavcll, - Carl Neilson, Leslie 
Nelson. Keith Ochener, Ted Olsen, 
Dick Robinson, Tom Trees, pill 
Varln and Vernon Watters.

Four boys will receive the Future 
I specif meeting

HARTFORD, C O N N ., SAVEfc t lO O O O O  A N D  2 6  LIVES IN 3 YEARS. H OW ? BY S4fEJY 
UIGHTINd 10 M IL E S  O F  D A N C C R O O S  

OrV', STREETS./

Here’s HowTVin Falls^nker Gave 
Boost to Idaho Potatoes at Chicago

BOISE. NOV. 12 (Si>eclal)-Harry 

Eaton. Vice-president of. Tjiln Palls 

Bank and Trust company, went to 
Chicago recently to attend the 
American Bankers association con
vention and ended up as an am- 
bossftdor of goodwill for Idaho po
tatoes.

In  a letter to the Idaho adver
tising commission, Eaton, himself 
a potato grower.’ told of a chance 
meeting with C. G. Rice, fiefd rep
resentative of the commission, in 
Chicago, as a result of'whlch Eaton: 
 ̂ Attended the National Restau
rant show.
• Dissuaded one restaurateur from 

switching fr i n Idaho potatoes to 
cheaper varieUes.

Proved

?«Ung
to anoUiir, vwith Rice's ald(

a shortage.
Helped obtain S300 worth of free 

advertising for Idaho potatoes over 
radio staUon WLW. “

Orerheanl one man tilling anoth- 
• of getting > » r  Idaho potatoes. 

Introduced himself, got the story

and started Rice on a-searcl» for .... 
potato Jobber wl\o strips bakers from 
sacks of U. S. No. l poutoes and then 
fills up the bags wlUt Inferior stock.

Mr. &kton's letter praised the work 
of the Idah# advertising commlssloi 
and deiler serilce man Rice.

' Idahft Boost (
Stated Eaton; “I  do not see how 

It vould have been possible in any 
other va>' to have placed the adver* 
Using of Idaho potatoes before so 
many restaurant men as was done 
In Chicago. I am certain that Ida
ho potatoes made a ver>' favorable

••I wWx to empi\asl« the fact that, 
I Uili>k more of what the Idaho ad- 
vcrtUlng commission Is doing than 
I  ever did before. Men In the pro
duce buslne.« like Mr. Bice, respect 
his ability and openly say that Idaho 
is-doing a wnderful Job through 
this adrertlslng commission.

‘ I hope that this letter is encour
a g e  lo the commission because I  
am convinced that you are d61ng a 
real Job. and It is my belief that the 
tax, should be one cent per bag for 
advertising rather than the one-half 
cent,-

G c a i i g i;e Dines on 
Idaho Products

RUPERT, Nov. ■ 12 (Special) — 

Nearly 100 members of the Rupert 

Grange gothered In the Christian 

church annex Friday (or the annual 
homo products dinner, served under 
the »upcrv\slot\ of the home teoRMn* 
Ics committee, Mrs. A. W. Frahm,' 
^Irs. Fred Rucker. Mrs, Georse Don- 
aldtoM. Mrs. Clay Rogerf end James 
Cohncrvoy.

Qmngc master. £m le Marlcle, pre- 
.sided ni ti)e meal, after which the 
evening wiw spent socially.

iODLOMDIESIN 
W W  PLiGE

NEW YORK, Nov. \J <U.R> — Abe 
(Kid Twist)/Rples. 37. the Brooklyn 
hoodlum wi\p confessed to more 
thnii 11 .liftings as a "tice-pre.M- 
dcnt" of Murder. Inc.. was killed to- 
,day wlitn he plunged from the sixth 
floor ol n Coney Island iiolel wlirre 
ho wa» under police guard as an Im- 
l>ortnnt witneu ngaiitst the patroiis 
of the deivUi-for-profll ring.

U  was BBid neles had commuted 
suicide becnuiie hU nene had broken 
over priksprct of testifying agaliui 
1/Ouis (Lrpke) Buchalter. a major 
ciuitomer of Murder*. Inc.

A reliabW source.at the scene said, 
howTver, Itries hnd died apiinrentl}- 
in nn effort to e.v;iiiie ixillce cus
tody. Tills source snld Itrles had 
knotted siieeta ajtid »on«,Une togeth
er and Was altemptiitg to slide from 
his apartment lo anoUier level or 
the street when the innkeshllt rope 
broke and dropped hhn to h li death,

Reles was clo.ieiy guarded at the 
hotel with |K>llce constantly patrol- 
Ing tlie corridors outside )ils room. 
Tlie Brooklyn uiiderwortd had’ aworn
lo get. him and swHce Jammar with 
the CBne’sird Relea would have been 
sloln In ft matter of. hours had he
WCI
-Qci

^  eeded In getting away from the 
lotel alive,
Rcles had turned Informer to s a *  

himself from Hie chair and account
ed for the esecutlona of Martin 
iBuggsy) Goldstein a n d  Harry 
(PitLsburgh Phil) Hlra<XM.

Nsd.>KslPl..illmPn,a.CbiT..W.Y. .  » l Prool'

m RUES ft 
ROME WOMAN

JEROME. Nov. 13 (Special)—PI- 
nal tribute was paid Mrs. Mery An- 
na Nutsch at the 6t. Jerome's Ckth- 
olio church Monday morning. O f
ficiating was Father B-lc A. Scher- 
manMS). pastor. The body was for
warded to Falrbutji, Neb., for inter
ment. Rftsarj- was said for Mrs. 
NuUscl\ at Jerome funeral chapel 
Sunday e\-enlng.

Cosketbearera v t i t  Beriiard 
Srlieer. Clem EnRlcbcrt..Tom Masch- 
ler. John llochland. Frank Scheme!

:ui James Hanafln.
Mrs. Nutsch succumbed Saturday 

following a lingering Illness. She 
hnd been a iwllent-nbout three weeka 
In St. Valentine:! hospital In Wen
dell. She was prweded in deaUi by 
her hiuband. Jolm  P. Nutsch. In 
VM8. Pot Uie past six years she 
lind made her home hero with a 
dnughter. Mrs. Rose Huber. Jerome.

Gooclbye to the Good Old .45

Patmer ^ e e  at 
to be c ^cd  soon. 

P la i/  were discidiscussed for the Hw-- 
vest carnival and dance which is 
scheduled for Friday evening, Nov. 
14. at the Junior high gym under 
the sponsorship of the PJP.A. chap
ter end the Home Econoihlca club. 
This will be an all-school event.- 

Earl Hansen Is club sp6nsor of 
FJA.

AUIOOVERIURNS; 
■MAN,65,ESCAPES
JEROME. Nov. 12 (Speclal)-C. 

W. Payton. 65, Jerome resident, 
overturned an automobile he.wos 
driving here about two miles nortli- 
east of Jerome Monday evening 
about 6 p. m. Although the machine 
was extensively damaged. Payton 
escaped with minor Injuries. He 
was driving a coupe beloftgWf'to 
Fred Otto of Jerome and reported 
to police that one of h l^ lre s  skid
ded on loose gravel.

Damage was estimated at U SO .^

Licenses Granted
JEROME, Nov, I2_(8peclal)—"nic 

marriage llcciisc biislttess Is ' 
up slightly, according to redord 
the offices of Mrs. Charlotte Rober
son. county clerk, auditor and re 
corder. During the past few day 
marriage llccnsc.n -wero issued to 
Miss Ruth OeLsler and Gerald Nlch- 
olaon. Jerome; to Miss Mary France* 
Haworth and E. W. Rleman, Jr., 
both of HaicUon; to Jeaki Baglcy 
aqd Miss Loretu Thome, also of 
Jm m e , and to Lawrence Eugene 
Colman and Mljs Alice' i^ rk , also of 
Jerdme.

L. D. S. Seminary - 
Eutertnins 600

BURLEY. Nov, U  (Special)—Ap- 
proxlniiitoly GOO yoUng people were 
gucsLi of Uie Durlcy L. D»S. semin
ary nt a parly Nov. 7. with guests 
coming Irom Mnlln, Doclo, Rupert, 
Oakk'y niKl Durlcy.

Tlie party JjeKiin by the group at
tending the. Burley jheater to see 
the hliowluK ol "Hold Back tlie 
Da-wn.” Lî \cr Rroup asscmWed 
before the new Burley seminary 
building for the tjiklng of. plioto-

★ Starts Today •
$ $ $ S TONITE $ $ S S

I'lHJIUIIIir!
EV E GETS H E R  ADAM 
W ITH THE H ELP  OK A 

LOVABLE OLD ' 
SNAKE-m-THE-GRASSr

Rupert Christian
Institute Closes

RtlPBRT. Nov. 12 (Special)—Tlie 
loTAl church laMltute, conducted 
lirre i«^l week In the Chrlmian 
i'liiirrh under Ihfr direction of the 

Rev. Kugene Slump, closed 
h l̂divy evening with a large attend- 
aiii-i- of boUi Rujiert and“ Burley

Urv Slump was a.v\l.'rted In the 
•  ork tiy Rev. Lon I. Chamlee. i>o.i- 
tor ol the First Christian churrli 
ol noise, and Mrs. lion I. Chamlee. 
nlio returned to Boise Friday after 
UiB (losing a e M l^ o f  the institute.

t o d a v  a l l

ADULTS DAVi
rin  lo Pod. Tax 

KIDDIES t o e  M n  1« Tax 
CentlnMn Hbo» from ItM  P. M.

DURBIN •‘LRUGHTOM

GOODING, Nov. 13 (Spe(aal>— 

Rev. A. C. Hartley, minister of th« 

Christian church. Spangle, Wash., 
for the past three years, has bMn 

called to be pastor of the local 

Christian church. Rev. Hartley w u , 

in Gooding and had charge of the 
morning church service Sunday.

Rev. Hartley Is a groduate of the 
Eugene Bible college, Eugene. Ore.. 
and has had spccial work at the uni* 
versity. Prior to his ministry In 
Spangle he was In Sunnyslde, Ore., 
for seven years.

Mrs. Hartley is plso an ordained 
minister.

Rev. and Mrs, Hartley with their 
two daughters, who are 10 and 12,. 
will come to Gooding in two weeka 
and will make their home in the 
church parsonage at 317 California * 
street.

Since Rev. H. J. Reynolds left 
Gooding June i of this year the local 
church has been without a resident 
tnlnlstcr.

and It's, the amy'i beat After ezhanstlve service teata of five different types of sborf, •light 
rifles, I'. S. army experts recently adopted this Winchester carbine. Gun, whlrh Is four and*half pounds 
lighter, seven and a half Inches shorter than Ihe Garaad. present basic riflr, will largely be used to 
rtplatr the .tS-callbre pistol among infantry troops. iVa advantage over pistol, which Is primarily a 
defensive weapon, li that Is effective cither on offense or defense.

rnplu. 

■riie c'evening closed wUh a carni
val dance iit tlic Y-D61 ballroom. 
Booths and coiicc.s.slons were featur
ed. and free prlzc.s were given to win*, 
ners.

Walther Leaguers 
Of Clover Travel

CLOVEK. Nov, 12 (Special) — 
Those from Clover attending the 
Yeilow.-itone zone rally Qf Walther 
leaguers at Pocatello Sunday, were 
Poul Meyer. Howard West«ndorf, 
Harold Hahn. Ronald Ulrich. Ade
line and Flora Dlerker. x:nola Ul- 
rlcii, Orvol Rcinke. Olga Meyer, Lola 
Relnkc, Elmer Burklialti^. Irma 
Burklialtcr, Woldo and Donald Mar- 
tens. Oueat speaker was Rev. Paul 
G. Hansen, Ogden, Meetings -and 
banquet were held In the W.O.W. 
hall. TODstmcLslcr was the Rev. G-. 
E. Nit*. Pocatello.

A reconditioned car should not be 
forced above 25 miles an hour for 
the firsLSW miles. Always remem

ber than an old car In which 
rings have been Installed requires 
Ju5t about as much care tn driving 
as>j»WT:arV

f---- R«lWfM"MONTIILY— >

FEMALE M IN
Women wbo auSer pain of trrsfular 
pcnoos wttb ennkr THirtmimMi

... ...

m

_ _ l  IC E . QU EST IO N : W hy c m  your«k*t*e aklm 

r ico, but not on slickcat rIobb?  I^cauae the atroka of 

tho blado molw tho ico alighlly to provide lubrication.

And why cnn nil ico-cold ongino that'a OtL-rtJ^TEn givo 

nmontli, nlippy, luhricntod atarta, whilo lubrication thnt do- 

penda on fn»t flow niono can often mean harmful drugging 
^ atarta? Bcciium>oii,-J’Iw\tinO can 1)0 cljBar up to tho topmost 

piston rings whcro it ’a vital, long before mero fast flnv/ could

n begin to got (hero. '

An oii.-fi.ATKn engine la yours oa you rlinngo lo  popular- '  
prlcxii ContH o N<A oil for W inter. N ot an extra minute or 

motion no«)o<l. B ut in patented Conoco oil you get tho 

in mmlo extra aubstance t lu t  koo|>a otL-i>i.ATiN<i close- 
|j(.nii«l — i<s if "m agnetiiod"— all over Inner engine parts. 

T liij^idnn't quickly ahed tSelr oin-i.ATiNn. I t  can’t  
dniin down—not even from bo«ltlmo to lirenkfast. Tl>en 

tho alarter atarta—before tho oil-purop pumpa-tha 
oii.'i’lj^TBU parts are r«ady-luhri(‘nte<l ngoinst.lota ofgric^f 

, tlint cornea from oll-atarved W inter atarting. . .

what aoon msUa any snow on tha hood? Yss,

______ _ndarn*ath gsta hottar than hotclia. Aiwi than

you want th« sort of ell economy tiiat took first place *'

for Conoco in thoaensatlonal Death Valley Doatli-Tmi.

Along w illi flvo other great quality brands, Conoco N</i got 

ita fair ami B<iii«re chance to ahow how long it c < ^ l  aland 

high hent and speed. Kach o f the ais identlcBT everyday 

care In the teat got one atrict 6-quart fill of aome com|M)ling 

brand tealed. All aix hranda were nin  under identical con

ditions, w ltlidiit one added drop, till each oil and engine 

gnvn injt. The Ctriifitd Rciiilts;

fill In  car No. 2 gavs out wh»n Conoco waa sllll up at 3.M qta.

The S-qt. fill In  ear No. 4 gave out when Conoco N<A wee still upeH .flg  qta.

Th» g-qt. All In car No. < gave out whan Conoco N<h waa atlll Mpat3.4ftqt«.

^ *n»« >-qt. All In  ear No. 5 gave out whsn Conoco N»h waa atlll Mp at 3.10 qto.

flU lt» car No. 1 ga»« o u t when Conoco  N>A waa attU up a t >.70 qta«

Have quarts—save battery—save engine. Change at YoUr 

1 Mileage Marchant'a Conoco station today to Conoco 

oil for Winter. Continental o i l  Company

TWICE THE EH8IHE IIFE I
Thie ell that OIL-PUiTE8 gave lu  en. 
vine fd o n  (Aon twio9 tkm Jih averaoe4
h r  the engines ualng the ethes eUa la  
th«De«th-Teat.

b  iheee timee us* ym u eat pntdenll;
^mtle(eM«tn«
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Camp Fire Secretai^ 
Finds Full Calendar

Miss Eldora DeMots, associul^ field aecrclnry of Camp 
Fire Girls, Inc., arrived this afternoon from Shoahone, pre
pared to participate in a full four-day schedule of activities, 
during which she v;iH mcet hundreds of Camp Fire G irls and 
interested adult leaders of Twin Falls, Filer and Kimberly.

Tall and friendly, w ith a hum'orous twinkle in her eye, 
^liss DeMots is particularly gratified in these times to be 
carrying on a program of edu
cation in- Camp Fire leader
ship and membership exten
sion. For the paBt three years, 
she has concentrated her work 
in the states of Washington,
Orfegon, Montana and Idaho.

“Our purpose is to provide 
well-rounded pcrsonsil devel
opment through group ex
perience,’’ Miss DeMots ex
plained. “The girl who enters 
into the spirit of the Climj)
Fire program not only should 
increaac her b u t find en
riching expcriencca."

. SpeAks at FUer , •'

Miss DeMoLs met by n local 

Camp Fire commlltcc. She tt-lll’go 

to Filer this evening to nddrcM lha 

FUer Woman’s club Uit hotna ol 

Mrs. E. M. Roybom.
She wilt'be at the local Camp 

■ Plrc of/ice wllli Mrs. Blnnclic Teas- 
ley, oMlce secretary, Thursday mom- 

' Ing. A mecilns of Uie cxtcosloii 
conunlttee is tchedulcd for 10 
o'clock.

Tlial afternoon &he will me^c 
Kimberly Camp Fire 01/ls nnd 
mothers at & taa.

The eiecatlTe eounelJ dinner wlU 
b« aerred at «:30 o'clock Thuradar 

• etenJnf at the home of Mr*. A. C.
Victor. Mn. II. A. Bleock wUI pre- 
aide Mid commUtee chairmen »U1 
preaenl their reports.

Mlac DeMota will five an ac- 
connl «f the national convention 
held In October at DetroU.
The Torth Bearer committee will 

confer w ith ' MUa DeMotA i>tl<lay
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morning nt 10 o'cioclc at th.e Camp 
Fite olliccs, —s.

At 3 o'clock ttmt ftftemoon. 4he 
will meet Camp Plre mothers or 
Camp Plrc OlrLf nt the Blckel-school 
auditorium.

It  Is espoclQlly desired that all 
sponsors o( Cump Fire groups aend 
representatives to UiL̂  meeting, that 
they might bAome better acquaint
ed with group leaders. Anyone eUe 
Interested may attend.

Model Council.Fire 
At 4 o’clock Camp Plre Qlrls will 

assemble at the BIckel oudltorliun, 
atUred In aervlce costumes or cert- 
monlttl Bowna,- M5ss DeMota will 
conduct a model cj^uncU fire and 
will award donut badges to the girls 
in each group who sold the most 
donuta during the recent Donut 
campaign.

A tea wUl foUow. with Mrs. H. O. 
Haight general chairman, Prep
arations are being made for the en
tertainment of 300 guests,

Frldar evenlnr at 7:S0 o'clock 
a “V for Victory" party by Invi
tation win take place at the Her- 
riotf bulldlnic. acroM the street 
fro m th r Tlmes-New*.

T h e ^ a rd la n ’i  tn in lng  courae 
will take place Saturday morning 
at 0:30 o'clock at the Washington 
xchool audliorlum, and all guar
dians and ni’up Bird leaden, as 
well « i  others interested, are nrged 
(o attend.
A luncheon for aU guardians will 

be served Saturday nt 13:30 o'clock 
at the homo of Mrs. ̂ c d  Beer. Tick
ets will be sold at the door, or may 
be purchased In advance at the 
Camp Plre office.

The executive secretary,will leave 
Saturday at a o'clock for Burley.

POTTERY, WOOD SCULPTORING 
. AMONG ART EXHIBIT ENTRIES

■ Tomorrow—Nov. 18— is the deadline for art and handi
craft entries in the central district exhibit, held in connection 
with the statewide observance of National A rt week, Nov 

17-28.

Calendar

Past Noble Grands club will 
meet Thursday at 8 p, m.' at the 
home of Mrs.-Annette Mahnken., ¥ *  ♦

Prtaidly circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs: E. Oyer. 302 
'Washington north, Thursday at 
3:30 p. m.

 ̂ . H. it it
Twin. Palls Clerks' and Carriers* 

auxiliaiy wUl me»t Friday at 3:30 
p. m . at the home or Mrs. Ra; 
Matheny. route 2.

WlUln* Worken of the Presby
terian church wiU meet Thursday 
at 2:3ff p. m.%t the church parlors. 
M n. Roscoe Wark will preside.

• *  *  ¥
Scribblers club will meet Friday 

at 7 p. m. at the home of Mrs., 
John E. Hayes for a dessert sup
per, followed by a program.

*  *  ¥
Junior Qulld of the Church of 

the Brethren will meet at the homo 
of Mrs. Allen Holloway Tllur»diiy 

a p. m. >. ¥ ¥ M 
TfMn Palls chapter, American 

War MoUiers. will meet Pridny nt 
a p. m. at the American Legion 
Memorial hall. Instnllatlon of 
officers will take place,

¥ , ¥ ¥
Teachers of the Pleasant View 

school will entertain at open house 
Thursday at 3 p. m, at the school 
building In celebration of American 
Eklucatlon week. Parents and pa
trons are urged to attend.

¥  ¥ ¥
CaUwUo Women's Itftgue wU\ 

meet at 3:90 p, m, Tliursday at 
Uie parish hall. Mrs, Loyal Perry 
will review A, J, Cronin's "Keys 
of the Kingdom." Non-members of 
the league are Invited to attend.

¥  ¥ ¥
Nee(t1ecraft club will meet at the 

homo of Mrs. Jane Jeiuen Prlilny 
for a cllnfirr at 1 p. m. In celebra
tion of Uin lOtll hlrUiday of thn 
club, which ttiui organlfed Nov. 7, 
1033.

¥ ¥ ¥
- Frontier Hiding cluli will meet 
at 0 i». m, Nov. la Hi \\w Uo«c.vm>u 
hotel dining ruoiii nir dinner nnd 
a business »e(uloti. Mnnbrrs nro 
asked to telrjHii.ne 0:10 for rc.-.er- 
vatlonn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Job's DuuMhlcift of (hr, 'I'wln 

Pnlla bethel were ndvli,e<l liuit 
nlgJU Uial Do lo chuix h HumtaV, 
orlghmlly net for Nov, |«. imcl becii 
|XMt|konrd until Nov, au. Hrivlcm 
that tiumlay will (nko pluce nt 
Uie Presbyterian rhurrli,

¥ ¥ ¥
Presbyterian choir nienibcrt anil 

their families will meet tor a  (kiI- 
luck dinner and party In Uie 
church parlors at a:ao, p, m. 
ThunKlay evening. Choir members 
not already aoUclted are rrquHlrtl 
to bring a ct>vered dUh or rolli, 
and table servlqc.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n ra t  DliUlct NUnea’ assorla- 

tion will meet today at a p, m. nt 
.the home of Mn. tUchaixl aniUh, 
101 XlfMiUi avenua nortli, Ft>ll»w. 
^  th* biulneu aoailon, Dale 
WaMRi. direoMr of-the Twin falls 
iMualiif projMt, will addreaa tlte 
|fotiJ>.

•  «  ♦
• 0Nond w an l.iuuaf tooleiy win

Twin Palls recreation center wlU 
be t£cmlag wltli activity as mem- 
mers ot the Jiuri', especlaHy selected 
for experience and training In the 
art Uoea, wlU n ^ke  Hnal seleoUona 
of items to.be dl^layed for sale all 
next week at theJTwln Palls public 
library, lower aj/dltorlum.

DeadUye Thnnday 
No rnember/bf the Jury la an ex

hibitor;^ EHlrles 'must be delivered 
to the recreation center not later 
than tomonow. .

Amoni Uioft aubmitao« enlrlea In 
the liandfcraft division will b^ Ar
nold Westerlund, Qoodlng, who fires 
hla pottery-'tn hla own kiln.

Pottery from Jerome and other 
polnto will also be sent, the artlsana 
have indicated to Mlsa Agnes Schu
bert, dlatrlot chairman.- 

A Jerome man who has gained 
reputation for his sagebrush nove 
Uea, characteristic of this section of 
the country, will send representative 
work. ,

A woman from Shoshone who Is 
an artist a t wood sculpturing as well 
as wood carving—yes. thire U a dlf- 
fetence—will be a contributor. 

These are but a  few of the exam
ples of handicraft tlmt will be dis
played, All kinds ot objects made 

wood—suitable for gifts, such as 
book end*, troys, photogroph albums; 
handwoven articles and metal work, 

icltH^ng Jewelry: dolls and o 
ems wnl be displayed.
In  addition to handicraft, all type.t 

ot plcturw and nculpture, anil ii Mpe- 
clal section of photographs, will be 
Included In the echlblt.

Twin J^ills Business and Profes
sional Women's club has Volunleeren 
Uie services of Ita members as a 
operatlog unit,

Or^hnlaaUons playing major roles 
la  corvductUig U\e exhlbH liwlude the 
Twin Fi»lla public library, I ho 'IVeii- 
UeUi Century club, the 'IVIn Falls 
recreation center and the Junior 
Chamber of Commen c,

To Iluy Waler Color 
In addition to purclinsing n piece 

of Mulpltirr. 'Diomas J. Watson, 
rlinlriniin ot the natlonnl council 
for the obHervunco of the Natlniial 
Art week, will also puri'lm.m one 
water color ^roni the sliiie of hUilio. 
Ml.si Hrhuhert hax hren Infoin '

He es|>ecliilly desires a wuior ....
• that will bo typical niul Bignlll- 

cunt (it the state,
Tliern are three Idaho exhibits 
le nt Pocatello, one at Mosaiw, and 
le at Twin Falls,

¥  ¥  ¥

‘Victory’ Dinner
After Armistice

Football Matcli
A "victory tllnner" wn» Hlvni at 

(lie homo of Mias Vern Uoodman 
yesterday evening nftrr the football 
game, blue and white deeoratlons 
Ijeitig fratiirod. Oue*U wore icated 
lo the playing of a medley of foot
ball tunei, after singing the Twin 
Pftlls high school song. "VtiriiUy."

Place oards were extended wlUi 
tljiie ribbons from the cutiterpleco 
of whitfl cMryaantljomums, aiui Uie 
UtJle WM Mt Jrv blue jjoVtery and 
crystal,

Followinii' the mettl, giieiilA Joined 
ht Kioup singing, acnuni|>anled I 
MIm JuIU  McUrlde, and enjoyed - 
vocal nolo by Miss Dorotliy Neely, 
also accompanied by MIta MoDrlde, 
Ouesilng games alio ware played. In- 
volving the oolors blue and white, 

Oueala were Mias Margaret Fra- 
(Inr, Miss Betty Kdmondson. Miaa 
Alta K, rraaler; Mlai Heely. Mias 
Mary Halon ClapiMr, Mias McBride 
and M iu  Pauline PUigerson.

1 lo bring table aerrtce^ m ) b.
---- of Ui*

illw eaen l her Camp 
. glrla will aln i 
I, ur«Mnt M> original 
t«l) of camp J i n

Zat Lupe! Now She Dress up—

Food prices may be soaring; the housing problem m ay  be 
acute; industry may be boorh-boomlng, bu t Hawaii Is still 
the “Paradise of the Pacific.”

That’s the opinion of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Cronin, w ho ,' 
arrived on the Matsonia last week from Honolulu, and who 
are visiting briefly a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Blake, 
pardnta of Mrs. Cronin, for-r

Lupe Velei playt a  Mexican lady bullflihter, to H was only natmal adapt a real 
■you see the iTry dramatic result above. Of black wool, the bolero'ls worn with ^ _ . .  . 
black wool aUrt, a aurpliee blouse In Ivory crepe and a wide aeariet sash. Her hat Is also adapted from 
a bullflfhter'a.

H. G. Hill Topic 
F or Delphians

G am m a^ie ta chapter of tl>e Del
phian Kofllety met at the home of 
MLm  Mildred Elrod Monday cve- 
nlnR, Mrs. M etli Balsch was In 
charge of the lesson.

Subject was "H. O. HIU. a  tamplQ 
mind, who Uiought In term-i of the 
a«e in which he lived, and of.the 
je which Ls to come,”
Assigned toplfs were presented-by 

MIm  Ella orlrom. Miss Mabel Por- 
.tcrflcld, MLis Merle Newlon and Mri. 
Roy J. Evam.

Miss Portcrlleld wtui In charge ot 
the word drill. Miss Elrod gave the 
current event, telling how the Bur- 
man road canio to be built.

Mrs, Bnlsch told of her rccen^ 
trip to the eastern part of the 
Unltc<l States.

Golden Wedding Date  
At G riff ith s  • Home-

JERO M E , Nov. 12 (Special)— Mr. -and Mrs. Russell H . 
Griffiths, pioneers who have resided in this part o f the 
country for SO years, Tuesday celcbn^ted their golden wed
ding anniverHury, being hosts to mdre than 90 friends and 
neighbora who came to offer felicitationa and bring Rifta.

Mr. and Mrs. G riffith s  came here in the spring of 1909 
and have resided near Jerome since that time. Mr. G riffiths 

and his fam ily established a 
home on about 40 acres of 
land, and a t the present time 
he and Mrs. G riffiths  reside 
seven and one-half mil<2 a 
northwest' on approximately 
120,acres. Mr. and^Mrs. G rif
fiths rc.sided'before coming to 
the north side in NeBraska 

.j io r  to moving to th a t 
at/ite they had made their 
h im e in Illinois,

Aways haviiJK enjoyod good 
healt^ both are vory.acUve and 
Mrs. Otiffith nofSnir'enJoys doing 
her hodMWork nnd oU^er small 
chorea absttl Uit house but kccpa a 
nice flower garden for her own plea
sure.

Parent! of Four
They are piircuts of four children, 

all of whom ore living. They.are 
Mrs. Ursula Salluday. Jerome; Clark 
Griffiths, Jerome'. Rcixi arlffltha.
Oooding. and Mrs. C, J. Wiitrous, 
of Bakersfield, Cnllf. They Imvo two 
gr)indohlldrcn. MKs llrizj'l Corrlne 
Salladay and MIm Ursula Wiitroiis.
, In  their modest ro»;k dwelling 

Tuesday they welcomPd tlielr giie.sts 
who upon Iciivln«. hiKntyl thi-lr 
names with best wishes In Uic guest 
book. The progrum of Uiu uftenioon 
wns presided over by the' president 
of the Eldoi'Hdn liolghts Civic club.
Mrs- Frank Eckert, and hart been 
arranged by Mr.'. Cluirlcs • Kuyn.
Members of the Eldoriuln HelHhta 
olub had vltiuttfd the olwetvance.

The rooms were decorated in yel
low and white riiry.iuntliomuins and 
Uie refr^unent tuWo wus centered 
with n »e<ldlnK cnkn whli'li wa.s top
ped wiUi It tliiy bride iinil hrldr- 
groom standing brcoie lui iiltnr with 
tiny leaf-twined arrhway. At either 
aide of Uie cake, whirh wun cut and 
served by Mrs, Orlffltlis. were illu
minated v l̂ldle.  ̂ In Kold liolilnis.

Announcing the |>roiiri>iii wan Mrx.
Eckert and the occitslon wiin o|icii- 
ed with the rIiihIhb ot '•Anirrlrn the 
Benutlful" by t)ie entire Kruup. Mrs.
Kaya played acc.«»iiiivusii\ei\u at the 
piano, /

Chanea WIsunll, ploiierr cltlxon 
Of this coniinunliy, luul nn early 
acdiialntance of Mr. niul Mm. Orlf- 
flUiB, guvf a lirlcf hl.'ltirv of tlirlr 
lives, some o( liLi lemurkn l)flnK 
faintly colwed wi t h hiiuuir nnd 
othen In more ncrlnui vein.

Mofk Weddinc
A hilarious mock wediliiiK wu« 

itaged later, wlUi Mrn. AlUo Cullea 
singing " I  Love You 'I'liily, ' All Uie 
Character* partlcl|iiiiliiK wcir nttlred 
In costume popiilnr !iO years ago.
Preceding the brldul imily Mrs. Oal*
](n aang.

'X'aking Uie imrt o{ ihe luide was 
Mrs. RuU> liriu'kner. while the 
bridegroom wan played by Mrs. Mil
dred Callen; Mm. m d  D. Carlton 
acted as the iiride's ntnUier whiU 
Mri. Ursula tiitlliulay was her daugh
ter. Ring beurer Wsi Miss Maeel 
Oorrlno fialiaUay, and flower'glrU 
were Mias UCurniAry Hof and Verla 
Jean Bartholomew,' Uridesmaidi 

Alice Hof and Fern Ambra

Observed 
Jeromei n -

Ula Harding played Uie part of.Uie 
^ t  man, and the minister was Mra. 
Katherine Bakin, Tiie old maid waa 
played by Pearl BarUiolomaw.

Blbert Moe, sr.. sang “Let Me Oall 
Vou aweeUieart," fotlowed by « 
reading, "The Bride and Uie Butch
er," by Mrs. Raymond fiulter. "IMt 
on Your Old Orey Bonnet," was 
lung by Mr, RJce. wlUi everyone 
present lolnkng In the thwus. Oroup 
tinging waa led by Mr, Rice and Mrs, 
Uonard Waltera,

"AuW tang flyne" wai sung aa.the

jiefrMhnienU were carried out In 
Uie gold and while nioUf, and wert 
served later. Mr, and Mra, orlf- 
tltha were presented with a large 
number of gifta.

The Taaas daparUnent of pub
lic.aafely aUggeaU driving In stock* 
Ing feet, Tiie annotincemetit says 
o6ol air and Uu Jar of Ui« pedal 
vltumUoo «U1 prevent (aUtnc aaleep.

We. 
The Women

By nUTli MILLGTT 

INKA Service)

Prominent Pair<
Of LDS- Mission 

Workers to Wed
BUHL. Nov. la (8peclal>-bf wide 

interest is Uie announcement of the 
approaching marrlsje of Miss Eun
ice Wood, daughter of Mr. and ■Mrs. 
Roy Wood, to Prmncls A. Patterson, 
Los Angeles, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hiram Patterson, Filer, for
merly of Carey.

Tlie wedding will be solenplzcd at 
Uic L. D. s. temple In Salt Lake City, 
Tuesday. Nov. IB. They will leave 
immediately following the ccremony 
for Los Angeles where they will make 
tbclr home.

Church Worker

Miss Wood has held many impor
tant ofilces In the Twin Palls stake. 
Her faUier has served as bishop of 
the Klsibcrly. Twin Falls and Buhl 
churches and as president of the 
stake.

Mias Wood is a graduate of the 
Buhl nigh school With the class of 
1036. She attended Uie U. of 1. S. B. 
one year; was called by the church 
to serve as a missionary to the 
southern stales with headquarters In 

try, A la.'Ptttl oJ h «  30

"Physical fitnesa is fun," If Alice 
Marble, director of phy.i1ci»»\trftlnlnK 
for women In Uie civilian dcfonse 
set-up. can nclually mlike wonieii 
believe her alognn, she win miu- 
pletely change the rec-reutlon and 
living hablLi of thousands ot Amerl-

tn women.
Because ^Uie ayrniRe inldcllo-cUiss 

woman—not nlrl, nilnil you. but wo
man ot ao or over-doesn't Uiliik, 
physical IlUieas U tun.

Middle Aird "Norilen"
To begin with she laii't reully 

physically fit. Hlip’̂  t.o M>ft tlini lui 
afternoon of shuiiplnK exhnu^i.i her. 
and raUier tluiii iiickle (lliiiier nnd 
Uie dishes im Um mulil'n ntlrriuMin 
off. she decides llint ilie Jnmlly will 
eat out.

Her refUKnl ever lo wulk iitiywhero 
eanie ,w1icn she .ticcidcd Kiie nrc*led 
the family cur diirliiK the dny uiid 
that papa inlHht ju^t well be 
delivered to hb Joli nnd picked up 
in the evtnlnK.

WiU) tiutt '■he nlarled I’Uling 
everywhere »lie ko« .  whether it li to 
the grocery store two blocks away, 
or to a parly five lilooks distant, nt 
which she'll sit down from 1 to 5 
O’clock.

The thought of walking Juit for 
the fun of it would nevtr occur to 
her. It  tt «ld, she would gat lO many 
offers of rldei from her shocked 
friends that aha would feel rather 
foolish, and probably give up and 
accept « lift.

Tti* whole'ldea^ physical fllne ji 
being fun will be entirely new to her. 
For rather than kiep her figure by 
•oma anjoyable form of exercise, alie 
win stuff herself for Uirae monUis 
and Ui«n itarve herielf on some 
trlok diet that leaves her weak and 
nentaui and feeling very much like 
ft martyr.

-Fun to Be r i f
And l( th« deoSdH al\e klmply must 

lake off a  few pounde here or there 
by essrolae, ahl doesn't pick out 
soma came lhat,«lU aueamllne her 
figure, bu»,Ukee up with aome di^l 
eserelse whloh bores her ao that slie 
glvM it tip after a few days' Ulal,

If  Ulss Marble can prove to Amer 
lean women that it's fun to ba flfr- 
she*ll make a new race ot them.

For they're^olng after physical 
fitness ihe h u d  way now—and one 
look at Uie figures of "the girls" at 
any brldf* party will show that they 
arent having much tuck staying in______
American Population

'n i t  osnsus bureau reports IM,-

Hawaii Not Spoiled by  ̂
Wartime,^ Visitors Say

merly Miss Ada Blake.
Mr. and Mra, Cronin went to Sun 

Valley today to have a look at Ida
ho's special paradise.

They will leave Saturday for Port
land, where Mr. Cronin^ wUl be en
gaged in business conferences for 
a brief period.

Ho was asiiatant manager of Uio 
Elcctrto Steel foundry In the islands. 
The main office Is In Portland.

Following their arrival at Lee An
geles last week, the Cronins went to 
Arizona to visit his relativee. They 
also will visit in San Frnnclsco and 
Los Angeles before returning to 
their island home. »

They brought Hawaiian greetings

residenta, to their friends hero.
«  ¥ ¥

Rotary Planning
To Fete Women

At Dinner Party

>nUU tmission was spent in Bouth 
Carolina. Returning to Buhl at the 
compleUon of her mission she ac
cepted employment a.s office assist
ant to Dr. William E. Baggs, which 
she has held for the past 14 months.

Ftancla Patterson is nt present 
vlslUng with hla parents In Flier. He 
Itn  apeciallEed In radio work and 
was announcer of a radio ataUon 
In Nampa. He Is now employed by 
Lockheed Aircraft corporation as 
radio technician.

L. 1). H. Mhsionary 

«Mr. Patterson wns a mloslonary 
frorfi.ths L. D. B. church to Oreal 
Britain 33 monUis prior to the out
break of the laht war when the 
church recalled all of Its misaionar- 
ies from the war /.ones.

Mr. and Mri. Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs, Hiram Patterson will accom
pany the couple to Suit Lake City for 
the wedding. On their return, Mr. 
and Mra. Wood will visit In Provn 
and will be accompnnlrd honfe by 
their daughter. Opnl. who Is a stud
ent at Uio D. Y. U. nnd who Is 
spen^ling Tlianknglvlng vacntlon in

party this evening at 7 o'clock «t the 
Park hotel.

A musical program has been ar
ranged by Supt. A. W. Morgan and 
principal Edward Rogel of the Twin 
Falls school system.

Bingo will bo played following dln- 
ner,-and gifts will be'presentcd to 
the women guests.

«  «  ¥

Miss Smith and
Fiance Honored

At Bridal Party
Miss Maxine Smith and NeweU 

Elam were entertained at a miscel
laneous shower la*t evening at the 
o . W. Christian home, 151 Walnut 
streeL

The couple will be married at a 
church wedding the latter part of 
November.

Miss Smith U the daughter of 
Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor of the Twin 
Falls church of the Naureni, and 
Mrs. Smith and Mr. Elams is the

m of J. P. Elam, Bverton, Ark,
The pre-nuptial courtesy was at

tended ,by 150 g\ieat3.
White streamers and* wedding 

bells decorated the home, and a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, ar
ranged In a weddln^settlng. grnccd 
the mantel.

Ruth Goff Weds 
At Cheyenne Rite

OOODINO. Kov. la (Special)— 
Miss RuU) M. Goff. Oooding. and 
Sgt. Harry L. McCombs, battery A. 
193rd field artillery stationed at Fort 
Warren, Wyo., were united In  mar
riage in the Methodlat church in 
Cheyenne. Wyo., Friday, Nov. 7. ll io  
single ring ceremony was performod. 
Rev. H. E. Shepherd officiaUng.

Attending the bride were Mrs. D. 
W. McComba, mother o f  Uie bride
groom and Mrs. Fred -VawJergraft, 
nnd Mr. McCombs was beat man for 
hla son. Major Fred Vandergraft 
gave the bride away.

Tlie bride wore a ' moss green 
afternoon dress of wool crepe with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
of white rosebuds.

Immediately after Uie ceremony 
the couple left for Denver, Colo.

Needy Benefit 
From English 

Thanksgiving
ContrasUnc the Sogllah and Amer

ican ways of obiervuig Thanksgiv
ing. Mrs. Walter Turner, a naUva of 
England, preaented an Inaplrlng de
votional period at the meeUng of 
Uie Mary-Martha class of the Bap- 
tlst church yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mra. Hugh Holloway.

‘Thanksgiving Is *  harvest fesU- 
val In England—a time w^en. the 
product* ot the Held, the garden 
and the orchard are collected and 
given In abundance to the less for
tunate," she told the class.

Mra. Marvin Mayo, Mfa. John 
Doud and Mri. Lucy Carder were 
as.iistant hoatosses. A covered-dlsh 
luncheon was served at one o'clock.

Mrs. HoUoway presided • at the 
buslneu session. Plans were made 
to hold a Christmas bazaar. In the 
form of a cooked food and candy 
aale, the second week In December.

Mra. Isabelle Harris was in charge 
of the program on Thanksgiving. In  
response t o ' ^ l l  call each mtrober 
told where ahe spent. ArmlsUce- day 
33 years ago. Twenty-seven states 
and Canada were represented.

Miss RuUi Hiatt, Pendleton, Ore.. 
niece of M n . HoUoway. and Mrs. D. 
F, Cathro were guests. Thirjy mem. 
bers wer« present

WashiijgtonPTA 
Urges Attending , 

School Classes
All parents were urged to attend 

the class sessions and programs at 
the appointed times during, the ob- 
servaoce of American EdueaUon 
week, when they attended a meet- . 
In* 01 the Washloiton Parent-, 
Teacher afsociatlon MoAfly night 
at the achool auditortlun.'

Mrs.-John E. Hayes. naUonsl P.- 
T. A. leader, spoke on "Home, the 
First Line of Defense for America." 
Miss Jackie Beymer gave a reading, 
and Miss Julia ^cBrlde and .Mar
lin Bweley played a piano durt.

Mr*. Anthony Youn« presented a 
doll hotue dbplay.,introducing the 
National P.-T. A. magazine.

Announcement was made 'of the 
study group meeting Dec. 1 at the 
school building, when Mrs. John 
Blxby will lead the discussion on 
"Children In a Democracy" and 
"First Steps In Character Building.**

*  It ¥

Twin Falls Couple 
Marries a f  Jerome

JEROME, Nov. la (SpecWr-Ivttn 
Vulgamore and Revla Alvla, both 
residents of Twin Falls, were united 
In marriage here Nov. 10. Witnesses 
were W. O. Harman and Bob Chil- 
dress.

Carl Hugh Turner and Miss Tressa 
Watson, both residents of Ketchum, 
were united In msrrlage here by 
Probate Judge William O. Comstock, 
Mond&y morplng at IIMO a. m. 
Witnesses were Mr.)and Mrs. Jack 
Turner.

Childs Colds
To M m  H n iv  Hub on

Vicks VapoRub

/ Want
ECONOMY

In Dry CleuninK

Along witli the Ixst cleaning 

money caji buy. the 400 OLICAN- 

KRS offer a sulwlnnUal discount 

for cash and carry.

.20%
DISCOUNT 

C A S H  &  c A n n v

way to town.

"400"
CLEANERS
I n  lh «  O ld  S im *  Depot*

> Ik  M,. rboM 411

Buhl,
An Informal dance will be given at 

the reureaildn hall of Uie L. D. S. 
rhiiTch hi Buhl, Tviesday evening at 
8 p. III. In honor of the couple. A 
large attendance Is expected from 
Burroundliig towni. f

r ; , -1
RIAOINO tIME. ONI TI»<I A .. Tln.f

T : . V - I

L.

G l W s  tKrai^t BoorSon W hfikey- Sfi proof. 
H is Gibwa DiiUlUog Co.. N«w York. N. Y.

J

and save real money'every mile!

leflai land Crvker.

S t u d e b a k e r  C o m m a n d e r
YOU pajr much tl»«n ;o b  would f i

rurth isblf, b«autlAillyfli|hi‘ i (m m a d .... .

Siudsbaker. And you g«iiBor« Jn •dvaoced Kyi- 
ing. In  brilliant In gas and o il

lo ’#otkm»n»W p»h»« “ P- 
iM nd surpritlngljr lin U  for gas and o il.

' i b X '
irs h«T« tllm laatad i l l  w aiufu l

M C tli b —
Com# la  aow  and utka out ihia smooih^per-' 

fe ra iagC o ina iaodarfo r 10 m aa lia g  miles— 

tb«ntu ifilft70tu v ^a tc tc a ip a n i> av rn e m n n  
ih iiS iudabaktr. W lc « i and sptclficatipns sub- 

)a a  10 cban|« wtiboutnotlcc-but 8(ud«bsh«r 

quallgr w ill fu ia lQ  c o o iu o t  C . I . T . la fou.

T W I N  F A L L S  M O T O R
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DECISIVE ACTI0N NEARS ON FAR EASTERN WAR SITUATION
t S i N D l M  

PLAN« HAND 
N W D W S
B Y II. 0- TilOMFSOK

WASHINGTON. Nov, 13 (U.»—The 
tftT caslcm eauaUoa v u  ^CBcitbed 
today by trustworthy sou na  here 
and abroad to be headln/ toward 
decisive development* which 
determine whether there U to be war 
or peace In the Pacific.

Secretary of the ' Navy Prank 
Knox. In an ArmltUce day speech 
lu t  night, warned "the hour of de
cision 13 here": that United S ta t«  
patience toward Japan haa reached 
Itfl limit. ^ ,

Reliable sources outUned the basic 
factors In the apjJroacWnl .show
down between the two countries aa 

.follows: '
#  1. The United Stales and Britain 

have dcclded on a policy of flrmr—  
for the forthcoming HUoussloM ' 
eabuni Kunisu, aapan-i specif en
voy now flying acroM the pacific.

3. Japan and China both are Ui 
a criUcal Internal condition after 
more than four years of warfare.

Chlneie Fear ExpedlUon

3. China. f««& a Japanese expedi
tion to cut off American suppUes

, going Into the Interior over the 
Surma road. Su«ceM of such a cam
paign might cause' the Chinese to 
sue for peace with Japan.

4. .Oeneralisslmo ChJang Kai- 
Shek has appealed to the United 
States and Britain for.tnlUUry aid 
if Japan makes such a move. The 
United S ta ta  ha« not committed 
Itself on that count but China has 
been a&aured that none of .China’s 
interests wlU be sacrltlced In the 
U. S.-Japancsc dUcuaslons.

5. Japan's resources have reachcd 
-such a low point that It Is doubtful 
whether she would be able to under
take a campaign of sufficient size 
to threaten U>e Burma route,

.  Seeks Eeonomie Aid 

^  B. Kuruau will seek to win some 
VlooeenliiK of thr present economic 

restrictions agalhit. Japan. He Is 
prepared to go to aliSMfany length 
to attain It. 8om« tespinalble leaders 
In Japan believe they nuisl eventual
ly surrender to America’s .superior 
economic strength,

7. The war party In Japan may 
seize upon any indication that 
Japan's government contemplates 
surrender for an attempt to take 
matters into lU own hands for a 
desperate effort to break by-iorce 
the so-called ABCEf <Amerlo*n, B rl 
tish. Chinese and Dutch Sast In  ̂
dies) •‘encirclement”

Kuruau U expected b r i ^  Japa
nese embassy to^arrlve IRre this 
week-end and to Ikk Ih  conferences 
with American authorlUea next 
week.

DRAW IDAHOANS
eluding some school leaders, 
peeled to attend a special safety 
meeting which wiu be Iwld In Poca
tello Friday. Nov. U. The Mission 
to sponsored by the PocatrtW tnde- 
pendent school district.

Lee A. Blackmer. geperal chair
man of the conclave, w r«^ local 
safety groups today pointing out 
that the session wlU cover four main 
topics. These follow;

1—aeneraJ highway traffic In
cluding transportation of Khool 
pupils and bicycle riders,

2—Plre prevention, in th« home 
and public buildings.

S-Sa(ety in everyday Ufe, on Uie 
l*nd and in the water.

4—Tlcst aid.
A representative from the national 

•aJety council will be among the 
speakan heard during the day and 
other speakers wlU include J . L. 
Balderston, state commlsslonar of 
Uw enforcement, and C. E. RoberU, 
a' .te superintendent of public In- 
strucUon. •

The seaslon calls for an afkmoon 
meeting, attended by l,«60 high 
school students, followed by a gen* 
tsni am lon at the high school au<U« 
torium In the evening. The general 
public u  well as represenUtlvtt of

..................................ol or-
. - ___  -ifetT eroufa
o attend.

AROliiND
the

WORLD
With Unl(«<LPms 

TOKYO — The Japanese press 
claimed today that Russia ia 
strengtlienlng her defenses In outer 
Mongolia and that American m ili
tary trucks and airplanes are In  ac
tion along tlie Burma road.

IONDON~-Authorltativ« qaar* 
U n  aaid today BrilUh. South Af- 
rlc*a and AostnUan air forecs. 
operating over Libya, dfalro7«d 
M M  anenr planea In  n eaa i 
months with Iom of 4«0 plaaea by 
the empire air force*.

BSRUN—Finland’s reJecUon of a 
United States request that she cease 
hosUliUu constitutes -a fitting slap 
In  the face to the hysterical old 
In the White house." an authorised 
German spokesman said today.

A H l  BEEF
SKATTLE. Nov. 13 (U.R) -I The 

quartermaster section of the army'a 
Seattle general depot reported today 
It had condemned more thai> 800.000 
pounds of canned beef from the Ar> 
genUne and had turned It over to 
tlie department of agrlcuUui 
dl/iposltlon.

Col. Charles O. Thraslier, depot 
qua^rmaster. said ntany of th  
cans were swollen, and others wer 
broken, '^m e  of the meat was de 
terloraUd and unfit for human con
sumption, he Bold.

A similar shipment, understood 
have come from the same Argentine 
packer, was recently condemned by 
the aruiy In San Francisco.

Officers Put 
2-WayRadio 
In Operation

GOODK W Y
GOODINO. Nov. 12 (Spcclal)— 

Gooding HoUry club held a regular 
luncheon meeting Friday in Mynn'i 
banquet rooms wltli President B. M. 
Aoberlson presiding lor the busl- 

Alex Watson, program chair- 
for the month of "

VICHY-Oen. Maurice O an « . 
Ua and former Premiers Edovtfd 
Daladitr siad Lean Blum today 
staitwl to Pertalet prison. Ugh tn 
tbe Pyreneee, where they are t« 
b« held In  Indefinite cnstody on 
“war gwllt” ehargea.

B OINOS AIRES -  Juan Solari, 
acting chairman of the congreaslon* 
al committee InvesUgating antl-Ar- 
gn tine  sctivltief, substantl«t»d to
day President Roosevelt's chi 
that Germany planned to- sl—  
South American repubUcs “slATe 
■UtM." and aasertad that Ad^C xat< 
ler already had appointed a Scntb 
American gaulelter.

London's mad tommy-gun .. . 
‘roee (« three today when Mr*. 
En>»7 Crisp, 59, died In a botflM  
of her wounds.

BANGKOK, Thalland-ThaUand 
tppaared today to be determined to 
f l l^ t  to the last man against a  Jap-

Radio Set for Real- “Burst of Song’ 
With lt200 “Bottlenecked” Hit Tunes

DODBLE FUNERAl- 
FOII CAR VICTIMS

.  BURLEY, Nov, 12 (SpeclaU-Dou- 
Upe funeral services were hold Fri

day at 2 p. m- at the Burley first 
ward L. D. S. church for Delflho 
Velnsquez, 23, and his wife, Mrs. 
JcMlft Pulsipher VtlasquM, 21, who 
wore killed early Sunday morning, 
Nov, 2, when struck by o car near 
Oakley.

Dl.iliop Ciarcnce Olbson. of the 
Uilrd word L. D. 8, church, officiat
ed nt tiio rites. The services opened 

■ with a duet, "The Old Rugged 
Cross," by Murlnl nnd Bemice 
Drake, after whlcli Vent McCulloci) 
gave the Invocation. Mrs. Mary 
Drake -'and Mrs, Margaret Zhidley 
nang "Gentle Words,'’ and. speakers 
were D. C. 1'racy and Albeit Har
per. Muriel Drake sang "U y  My 
Head Beneatli a Roee," Mrs. Drake 
and Mrs. Dudley Bung "Beyond To
day," and D, O. Parker Kave the 
benediction. ’

Burial, under direction of Vern 
McCulloch of the Burley funeral 
iiome, was made in the Durley cem- 
ctery, with W. C. Roberts dedicat
ing Uie grove.

Casket attendants for

By JAC< DEVLIN 

NEA Service 

n e w  YORK—a  musical "blitz
krieg" of at least 1,200 'l^rc-flrc" 
^unes (s about to start pouring Into 
the radio public's ear from a bulg
ing reservoir of song that'.s been 
flUlng up ever since the A8CAP- 
BM l boys startfd feudin' about 10 
months ago.

In  a tvutaheU, here's the way It 
figures"'out r-Whlle thefe are-hun
dreds of song publisher*, actually 
about 40 are considered to be among 
the mainstays of the Industry. Out 

average of about 20 scingA in
dividual firms acccpt each month 
for publication, an average of three 
or four Is regarded b  good h it ma' 
terlal. ^

Been Filing up 

Forty of these firms, each collect' 
three such songs, thus pile up 
' potential ''nalurals" every 

•month. Consequently. In the ten- 
month period of the A8CAP strike, 
the rAuslcal reservoir collected «p- 
proxlmntely 1.200 tunes that are ex
pected to keep Little Old America 
swinging and swaying for some time 
to come.

But that's not all by a long Rhot. 
From now nn Uie lid will be off for 
a whole series of new songs written 
for now HollyMvood movies and 
Broadway shows. Both Hollywood 

• -  • liil-

iray, Vri

■Young, Chester Pulsipher and Wood
row Pulsipher. AltendanU for the 
husband were Joe, Donald and John 
Velasques. Frank Cassias. Joe Oon- 
rales, and Jess Belasques,

Flowers were carried by Stella 
Fairchild, Ilene Fox, Susie Chesley 
Kllen Johnson, Muriel Drake, Ber
nice Drake, Mrs, Scott Hoas and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dudley.

Ing tli 
120

t that theiy exploited by radio, 
fight Is over.

In addition, all tlie old-time fa
vorites that were kept of most of 
the airways during the ASdAP-BMl 
fight, must be crowded Into th« new 
programs, too. Pile on to those such 
regular BMI hits as ":TOe Hut 8ut 
Song," "Daddy,’' " I HeaT^-JUiapso- 
dy," "There I Go," and "1 Don't 
Want to Set the World on* Flr'i,” 

-ed" irhlch nre still In hruvy demand.
Already hard at the task ol op

ening Up tile muiloal bottleneck art 
suoh favorites as Dinah Shore' Con
nie BoaWflll, Marlon Hutton, Helen 
O'Connell, the Andrews Sisters, Car
men Miranda, Frances Langford and 
many other tlp-toti singers.

yoyiH TO SPEAK 
ATFAfilPAIiLEy

A MurUugh farm youth will be 
>na of tl)e Idaho apsakers at the 
jUte convention of the Farm Bureau 
federation In Burley Nov. 2K, it was 
announced here today.

He U Kendall Dayley, rocent grad
uate of Uio Utah 8t«t« Agricultural 
college. He wlU dtseiiaa "Youth In 
Agrlciiltun;."

Major outilde speakers at the Bur
ley convention will Include Florence 
Bovett, director of the farm wom
en’s auxiliary to the National Farm 
Bureau federation, and Sylvester 
Boyer, executive s^crelAry of the 
UUh Farm Bureau, J , N. Dayley, 
Murtaugh, Idaho president, will pre
side at business sessions.

Introduced the program which In
cluded telling of experiences of hunt
ing trip* Uken this year by Mr. 
Robertson, Dr. E. S. Robinson. Ma.y- 
or Frank James. Leo Rice, 6t4n 
Baer, Myh>n Knight and Mr. Wat
son.

Wayna HudeUon announced that 
the Shoshone Rotary club bovltrs 
were considering paying off lest 
year's games at a.dinner for tho*« 
who bowled. The president an
nounced that official aetlon on mov
ing back to the Sorosls club rooms 
for the winter meetings would b« 
taken at tl}e next meeting,

M. W . TaU. chairman of th* band 
uniform committee, announced that 
the uniforms had arrived and that 
there was an unpaid balance of 
1122.80 due on them, and that the 
Sorosls club, assisted by other or- 
ganieatlons, would pay half of that 
balance. The Rotary tiub  voted to 
pay the remaining tflMO.

aoon as the dry season seU In »  few 
weeka hence. ENen l4-ye*r«old 
youngitera of the Thailand youth 
movement are being,trained In the 
use of arms.

Same Price, 
Stove Men Asked

SAN FRANCISCO. No?. 13 (Spec
ial) — Manufaoturen of domestic 
cookUtg and heaUng itoves 
makers of copper wire and cible 
used to conduct electricity have been 
requested not to raise prices, it  was 
revealed In Washington, D. C., by 
Leon Henderson, administrator, of
fice of price admlnlsuatlon.

Stove manufacturers were ajkrd 
not to Increase prices above those re- 

>revaiUng, and copper-
.......lie manufacturers were ..

quested not to exceed their Oct. 16 
prices.

Henderson also slated th&t tnat\u- 
jacturers of glass*maklng machinery 
and of printing presses and other 
printing maclilncry will soon be asK- 
ed not to Increase prices above the 
July 39, 1041 level.

Reports that the OPA soon would 
approve an advance In the price of 
lead are  erroneous, according to 
Henderson. He stated that OPA be
lieved ihat present prices of 8,A8 
cents a pound. New York, and 0.70 
cents a pound, St. Louis, are ade
quate- to support a substantial In
crease In domestic output.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

4iUe honors In the musical ’free- 
l|or-«1l will be upheld by suoh old

*  ;'Go out And do \i t\\ over •gain, tVilv t in *
(luii’l forifol tho muaUrd when you capture the hot-dog 
fltandl"

ESFOII 
EirSHEiF

MANILA, P. I.-Presiden( Man- 
net -Qu^on and Vice President 
B^igrc Osmena bad a 1-1 lead for 
rMleeilon today, with 10 per eenl

Twin Foils' police radio _went Into 
active two«way commuhlcaitlon to- 
dny. adding another' atep towird 
bringing tho city'depejtment. ;«ad , 
the county sherifrs fort» tip to par 
WlU) any other law ,enforcement 
agencies In the state.

TcchnlcUns completed flnal In
stallation of the two-way broed- 
casUng eqirtpmenfc yesterday after
noon. It now enables officers in  pa
trol cars not only to hear announce
ments made at the station but also 
to talk back to the station to report 
their positions at any particular, 
time and to let the station, o 
know the call has been r

One two-way s ..............................
1 a city patrol car and a second will 

be Installed In another nachlna In 
the Immediate future. Likewise th« 
same equipment Is scheduled to be 
Installed in at least two of the 
county cars operated by the aberiff 
and members of his force.

The station, with the call letters 
KRDZ (short wave) is operated 
Jointly by cUy-county with trans
mitter located at the poBce station.

How To Relieve 
B ronchitis

germ laden pmegi
heal raw. taodff, tn-

sISsiaa

MEXIOO o rry- o en . Enrique Bs- 
trada, manage; of the natlooal xaU< 
way system, announced the govern* 
ment had made 140.0004X10 avalUble 

Including
purchase of locomotives and rolling 
stock In the United States. Be ap
pealed to railway employes not to 
demand new wage Increases.

to brook (he musical tMttlr

k whnie air pocketful of others.
Tit'ht Programs 

*nie imiillshers' inunedluta prob
lem wu» explained by Jack Robbins, 
prestdeiu ol Robbins Mualo Oorp.

"Y rt only hava Ume l«f»-eight 
songs on the average program." he 
said, ilore’s where the rub comes, 
’̂ 0  or tlie songs will be old favor
ites, A couple more will probably 
be navelUes that will give the band 

rlmiica to show lt« stuff.
"All right, that leaves four re

maining songs. Out of the four, two 
or thrffl will probably be currantly 
populiir Aongs, that 1s, songs that 
hnve Ixen going out on the air for 
two. tlirrn or four weeks.

"Voti cun see where that leaves us 
wllli our brfnd new songs. We 

f.|wt one or two of them on a 
program. Maybe we can get three 
on. im  H help, sure, but there is a 
big Hit waiting."

CAiS HOSPITAL 
SHiePllOPOSEO
F A m rilLD , Nov, la (Speolal)- 

Flrst tsntative steps looking' toward 
possible long-range movement for a 
Oamos county hospiul hava been In
augurated iiere,

‘the Matron’l  olub haa Instigated 
a petlllon requesting the Oamas 
county.commisalonan to look Into 
tiie fessiblllty ’Of a county hospital 
and Ui survey a certain public aen- 
tlment in regard to such a propoeal.

Students Offer 
Radio Talks for 
Education Week

"Improving Soqnomlo Well-Be
ing" was the to(no for discuiuloii 
when six studenta of Paul Jone.i’ bo- 
olology cioM and Monroe O. .Craii- 
ne^'s consumer economics cIsm pre- 
sentMl a lS-mlnut« broadcant Uils 
nionUnr iw l>«rt Of a complete pro
gram by Twin Falls high octionl In 
connection with National Education 
week,

Harriet Perry told of lortuy's dv- 
nainlc Koclety and of its Intcrcle- 
pendence, and Dick Lawrencn toolc 
up U)e topic of finding what youui 
la best filled for-ii.what field hn 
will do bMi In, io  farthc*t wlUi. Kri- 
iicudon must be extendnl to ihe 
consumer as well as to the producer, 
said Dili March.

Virginia KnlghVs opinion tlml 
women should be technically train
ed in lome ‘ field, in  order to 
have that training and experience 
to faii back on as a means of livril- 
hood, brought out Important sUth- 
tlrs concerning eoonomlo well be
ing, presented by Helen Earl, Jennnr 
IfWgardV expreased her views as i<> 

community's reeponslblllUes In
inging about «n aoonomio wrl|. 

being; she slso stressed the Impor- 
Unoe of the student In Utis phai*.

'Hie bvrtadcasl wa« tho second Uiln 
wrok by studenU nf the high nchool; 
MiM Georgia Dean's biology cla&.i 
sponsorrd a discussion on "Building 
Physicsl F ltneu” for Mondays 
bmndnnnt, and Gerald Wallace’s de- 
bkto cluh.1 will apeak tomortftw at 
11:30 a. n>. on probleini relativs 
tile student's ula«e In U)« oomniui.. 
ty, in nnlJimal defense, his education 
and the rnnt of that educaUon.

FAIRFIELD. Nov. 12 (BpecUD- 
Puneral services for Allen C. Os
borne, resident of Camas prairie 
since 1M6 and former sheriff, were 
held from the Community church 
Sunday, Rev. Smuts officiating.

Pallbearers were Leland Lamson, 
9ay Jones, Emery Ufer, Frank 
Perkins, B, P. King and D. O. Reyn
olds. The body was talun to Good
ing and burial was In the Elmwood 
cemetery.

He Is survived by three sons and 
three daughters, two sisters and Ifl 
grandchildren.

Girl Goes up 
For Solo Hop

•hie fifth glri ever to make’ her 
first solo flight at Uie local munici
pal alr^wrt, Ml»- Marie Lockhart, 
route three, supcessfulty completed 
this phase of her flight training 
ArmisUce day, Maynard Craig, In
structor, announced.

Miss Lockhart la a member of the 
Twin'Falls Flyers, Ino,, one of two 
clubs now -owning plants at the 
field. She received her Instruction 
from Craig who said that she "did 
a swell Job the first time around 
alone."

The girl recently completed her 
ground study course by means of the 
CAA school which was held here. 
She plans to cdntlnui flying to ob
tain a private license, permitting 
her to carry paoaengers.

Tha petition la now .being oircu- 
No report h u  yet been made 
as to Uia nuptbar of signers.

laUd,
pubUo

C lo v e r  R o l l  C a l l
OLOVXII, Nov. I I  (SpM Ub-An* 

nual roll eaU lor tti# n id O r o . ,  be- 
n »  ArmUUea day, The «uoU iot 
Dlls year It to 1m tr lp lr  eomparad 
to previous rail ealU. l itw o tk $ n  
iot th« oimcs dUUtoi, Ut«. oiW
Hahn, M b, A. H ----
R. Martens will 
tloos.

an alrlana la traveling 93fl 
miles an hour at a height o( 30,wki 
feel, It- m iul raieue lia bomb .wiien 
l i  u  SUII 2H miles fr o n  the target.

AutohoSlle p lanu are located In 
«1 states of the union.

I l o i i ' l  i i i i i i t M T s l i n i a l c

I I k "

\ : \ u  ii:

o f  v o i i r i n w ' s o i i i

N BW  1 » 4 »

H U D S O N
6 .1k ta gm e  Batter 

Last LongW a toM tUm

ONi-rmo DOWN . . .
UP TO »  MONTHS TO MY 
-No wiA K yew firtf

S T R O N (
m  MkIii

[ C \ « E f t V l C E
U t» g /a ir .in , Ml

d A U C S

In  o H k tt . (actoriM. •h ljnrtnb  «ml w o tb h o |» . If it  pauM Mot 
rtflw liM  with IcM old  C o c« < » li !• ■ piM M nt msmtnt on 
liM  Minny tU t  pf th in fh  T hb  w d u m i drink I* die « u y  w iy  I 
10 turn to rtfrM hnunt wM icm  tumrtig from wofk. W hm  yon 

nfirttlM d, you do n o n  work in d  b t lU r  uraik.

g O IIlIB  WHDII AWtNOairV rMl C*gA«COU COMrANV I f

TVm  F A LLS  COCA-COLA B01TU N G  COMPANY



BRtJINS TOP BRAVES; BOBCATS ^^HIP RUPERT
Fiist Quarter 
Drive Downs 
Boise, 7 to 0

The Bruins of T^vin F’alls 
^today held undisputed posses
sion of second pince in tho 
B ig Six Southern Idaho con
ference— with np chance of 
going back and no chance of 
going Bhcftd.

Conch Hank Powers’ club 
yesterday afternoon trounced 
the invading Boise Braves by 
a 7-0 count before some 2,000 
fans— the biggest crowd to 
see a game here since the 
Twin Falls-Nampa battle two 
years ago to setl|le the league 
championship.

However, the vletoTT' yesterday 
failed to put the Twin ralU  boys 
Jj5lo tfte chftmpJomhJp running, be- 

' cause Pocatello's Indlnns turned 
back Idaho Fall.1 by n scors of H-i 
on the Tigers’ home field to clinch 
tho crown. The onW mar on Ihe 
Pocatello record was a tie game 
played with the Nampa Bulldogs.

Only defeat suffered this year by 
Twin Falls was at tlve hands of the 
Pocatello crew—and that one loss 
knocked the local .boys out of the 
championship. With tho same re
cord In 1939, the Bruins clinched 
the league crown.

Seore Early

With the colorfui throng looking 
on yesterday, the Bsulru staged one 
big touchdown march In the open
ing momenta of the first quarter to 
score the Jone touchdown of the 
game.

Boise kicked off and right away 
the Twin Palls ymingiters started 
their march. Olenn Qtbb packed 
the ball out to the 30, And then 
Mel Hulbert, Olenn Terry, Red Hig
gins and Qibb alternated In pound
ing down the field—with the hard- 
charging local Une opening up Mg. 
holes.

M  'the OQS - yard Un« Hulbert 
■wept around end for the touchdown 
u d  Terir made a perfect kick to 
conclude the scoring for the day. 
During the 70-yard touchdown 
march, the biggest gain was a 17- 
yard sprint by Terry. There was 
one pass in the dtlve—«  six-yard 
pitch from Hulbert to Olbb that put 
the ball on the 10-yard stripe.

LMt Seriooa Threat

Prom there op In it  waa a dog- 
tight with neither club ever serious
ly threatening. The cloaest the 
Bntvea ever got to the Twin Falls 
goal line waa the 26-yard mark In 
the fourth quarter But there the 
attack bogged down and the 'Bruins 
tMk the ball.

The Twin Falls club crossed the 
goal line one other t lm ^ b u t  the 
play waa called back and a clipping 
penalty Imposed.

Bblse had fumbled the ball on Its 
own 44, where Don Jtnks recovered. 
The questionable play came when 

. Qlbb took the ball on a senaatlnnnl 
ttxd dash down tho lltld. However, 
ofllclala ruled the clipping Infrac
tion had been Infllctcd on the 30- 
yard line and a 16-yard penalty there 
put the ball back o^ the 35,

Even In F in l Downs

The Brulni pounded ahead to Uie 
n  from there—but the half ended 
when two unsuccessful passes wore 
tried.

In first downs, the t«ams plnyed 
on even basis, each getting seven. 
Twin Palls otlempted four ocrlal 
tosses and completed one, while 
Bolso Uirew 13 pn&spa, couip)et«d 
five. Tlie Drulns liad uno (om In
tercepted. Twill Flills wns set back 
30 yards agalnni one flve-yarct pen
alty for tlio visitors.

Llneiiivi:

] f a u -s

Higgins Rambles as Bruins Triumph

DOISE 

nrlnecker 
W lttfll . 
Porrlii , 
Smith 
‘Ulnrdan

T W ll^ I 

I.K ; . Pril:
I / f  .

.. l : i  , 

.. o  .. 

. nci .

Lynrove 
AnrterRon 

. JlnVu> 
U. Kottrnbn 

. Olrsn
........  Wnril
...Malionry
...... Hulbert
...... lllKglus
........  Terry

Olbb

Moses
Hornfnll........... HR
McOoiiold........
Koll .............. lUl
CouKlillli ......  FH
Terrill ............. QH

Wrore by qimrtrrs:
Molso .. ......IVIn Kulln..................

Hcorlnii', ■I'wln FallA — M utotl 
(toiicliilowii); Terry tplnceklck for 
point).

ailbfltltiilloiiA: Uolae-Wooks, NCI- 
1, Wet)pr. Iifed, Hmltli, lirown; 

-^lls- Mnloiio, i>l>ll Kottrnba.
MrDonnlit, llrlr.co 

"  Imiiry,

son, wtDrr. I 
TwiitPftlls- M 
IlnndV l\irlini 
PcurgtV tfftlio

GAMK: ilANCKM.KU 

QLENNB PKimV, Nov, Vi (Hi>ec- 
ial)~ 'llio HrUl aaino scheduled be- 
tween olenn# yerry and Klmbrrly 
high school hiui been cnnrnllcd for 
tJils year, It was aiuioiince<t tmUy hy 
Coach Kennoth UarrQtt. It will be 
played here Oct. 9, 1C43,

The scoring was practically nil In yesterday's Twin Falls*Boise,battle here—bol the (w» clnba r9lled up 
a  lot of yardage, anyway. Here Red nigglns. aenfa(lor)al yonng '«ruln sophomore back, packs the ball 
on a wide end' swete  ̂ to pick op some important gains—behind some very fine blocking by Close (wllh 
back (o camera) and MeDonald (No> 36). Coming In  to stop the play are McDonald (No. 60) and WItUII 
(No. 72) of the Boise club, (Times Photo and'EngravInc)

Shoshones Run Rampant to, 
Lick Wendell Trojans, 28-0

SHOSHONfiJjNofr. 12 (Special)— yhe powerful Shoshone 
Indians, using CTts. T formation to ’ection and handling 

lair court, yesterday 
II Trojans by a score

tho ball as if  they were on a baskbi 
trounced the hitherto unbeaten Wend 
p f 28-0.

The victory gave Coach Speed Rush’s club the  north side 
championship in  the Class B 
^anks of south central Idaho 
high schoo] football.

Opening with a powerhouse attack
In the first four minutes of play, 
the Indians drove straight down 
the field for a touchdown, added 
another four minutes later and a 
third midway In the second quar
ter to hold a 31-0 ad?antage.

Trolana Ontwelghed 

The Trojans, sadly outweighed, 
came back to make a tough same 
of It In the second half, smearing 
many^ Shoshone plays behind tho 
lino of scrimmage. But tho dam
age had been done and the homo 
club added another touchdown In 
the third frame Just to 'make sure 
there would be no'^MIp-up.

Featuring some fine ball handling 
by Jerry Baumann and Cannon in 
the backfleld and Winters at end, 
the 8hoahone.i baffled tho Trojans 
on their opening touchdown sweep 
that saw the two backs take turns 
picking up  yardRge ott - tacWe and 
around end. Tho drive ended ley,s 
than four minutes lalcr when Bau
mann unleashed a pau that dropped 
squarely into the open arms of 
Winters In the end tone. Daumonn 
hit the line for the extra point.

T lio , first • Unio Wendell got a 
chance to carry Uie bnll saw Coach 
Bob Childs’ hoys iwimd down tho 
field from their own 20 to the Sho
shone'35. But a pnMlnf? nttock there 
failed and tho Indlnns again took 
over the ball and wKh long end 
swcPiM went nrounil from the ,18- 
yard fitrlpe for the lotichrtown and 
Winters lind Uie ball for the extra 
point.

Hcore Ac*in 
Tlio necond nimrter wns Just un

der wny wlirn the Hlionhones again 
Ihri'ftlrnMl, 'Hiry won- nlopncd tem- 
imrnrllv on Ihc 3n.yiird line, but 
here Daumimn dropird back and! 
(nf<srd a 30-yard floiitrr to Andreil- 
Bon and the rcrplvrr rnrrd 10 ynrdii 
morn for llie loiiclidowli. Cannon 
went around end for Ilic cKtra jwlnt 
and the nroro stood 31-0 at the 
tcrmlnsloi).

Midway In llm tlilid stiuiia 
ahoMinnes Ktartrd nnolher power 
drive that ended wlirn .Jerry Bau- 
maiui went around rnd from the 
five for Ihe rountrr and Andrews 
lilt tho linn for the point (o com
plete the scoring for tlir day at 3fl-0.

In  the same fronie Wendell started 
a touchdown drive of Us own—but 
a fumble on tho Blionhone 37 ended 
the threat. Tlie Indians lind nnolher 
rhanre to score In tlin fourth when 
Ihey reached the five with four 
dowits to go. lliit the ‘I'lojnns threw 
tliein back to the 10 on three plays; 
Khnahone gained five on a penalty;- 
and then the Wendell club hold 
again and took the hall on downs.

Wide ICdge In Vardan 
During the cnrounter, the flho- 

nhones plcke<  ̂ up 337 ynrds from 
srrhnmage and Q3 yards on iour 
iHisn completions out of 11 atlempu. 
Wendell notted^only #0 yards from

scrimmage, made five flrst-'dcfwns 

and ‘ collected eight yards from 

passes on one completion out of 
eight attempts—with one toss be 

Ing Interbepted'.
8hoshbne was penallied 30 yards 

—two clipping Bcibacka. ot 15 yords 

each, while Wendell lost 15 yards on 

penalUe»^ali on off-sides.

Startlng^lneups;

Shoshone Pos ' Wendell

w inters....... ..... .............. Rost
Daly __ T..__ _____  Strong
Flrebaiigh ... a ...... Huey
Jones .........-......0...... .... Plelschman
Terrj ... o ...... Eaton
Scott .... .T ...... ......... Hansen
Andreason ..... E ....... Prlth
J. Daumoim ... Q..... French
Cannon .............F ...........  Beveridge
D. Baumtinn .... H...... Schouweller
Andrews .... . ....H ..... ......  Zollinger

IKIIIIl
.0 In- 

\ (lie

Athletic Meet Slatpd 
Here Saturday, Nov. 15

Annual fall m M ting o f (he 
fiou lh  Central Idaho District 
Athletic  uaoclatlon will b« 
held here Saturday. Nov. 15, 

' 1 p . It  w aa  announced 
^ B d B o f e t ,  Twin Falla

h t M l n

S O l ^ l b e  h igh achool 
| k « 0M h e t  a n d

IKhool offlctulH will dlltCL 
rulen and regulations for the 
coming basketball aeaiinn.

Hchedulea for the 1041-42 
aeaaon w ill alito be drawn U|t. 
it wo« announced and plana 
win be made for the dlatrlct 
to u rn am w l In Ct&iw A and 
the Claaa U d k tr lc t and Hub« 
dlatrJct meetJi.

Gooding and 
Oakley Play 
7-7 Deadlock

OOODINQ, Nov. 13 (HiK'clnl) —
Gooding's Seniitors pul on a last- 
quarter drive hero yesterday to gain 
a tie with tlie Invndlnft Oakley Hor
nets before a biK Arnilstlca day 
'crowd—the final unn'e of tho season 
for Conch Mack Huiinders’ crew.

Tlie final count was 7-7 and came 
only after Uie local rliib Iiiid rallied 
from a T-0 drJlcU In  tlie closing 
momenta of the Riime,

Oakley scored flr.il In the third 
quarter when Mntthews. husky 
young soiihoinore liurncl ntnr, raced 
80 yards to the two-fool line l>o- 
fore he was Im'ulrd down by Orooker 
of tha Si-naiorti. Kiotn lliere Mat
thews )>a«srd to o . Martin for the 
touchdown and Martin parked the 
ball through the line for tho exU»| m *  1 /  '

■”*  .......... . c„,„. „( J i l l  1  J J i b l
final minutes o( the la ii quarter 
when Meeker galloped around end 
with the pigskin and ihen Doyer 
cracked the line for the |Kilnt that 
tied tho score.

Stanford Holds 
Wide Lead in - 
Ground Gains

SEATTLE, Nov. 13 <U.fl^-li00klng 
forward two veeks hcnce. 11 appears 
the far we«'s "big game” will match 
the Pacific Coast conference’s lead
ing offense (Stanford) and the most 
ruRged defense {California).

Tlie- American football slallsUcal 
buroau disclosed today the T forma
tion Is walking off ’i i t l i  Ihc otfen- 
s;^e compcUUon. wlUi an average 
gain of 313.1 yards per game. And 
despite four losses against only three 
wins, the California stalwarf.s have 
allowed opponents only 176.3 yards 
•per game.

Individual Honors 
Individual honors centered in the 

Los AnKcles area, as Bqb Robert
son, Southern California quarter
back,Continued atop offensive sta
tistics and Dob Waterfleld took 
over the passing Icaderahlp.

Dob Barrett of Washington mark
up 408 yartI.H by rushing to hold 
slender mnnjln. ,

Curt Mecliain, Unlver^lty ot Ore
gon tTiplr-tViicnt, lends iTanltrs 
wllh 41.03 ynrd.i per try, and 
Stanford end Prcd Mrycr ts tlic best 
)̂a.ss recclvcr.

Tops In Kushlng 

Stanford lends in rushlnR offense 
with 333.1 yards per Kntue; Cull- 
fornla pnrc.H nroiind defense, yield
ing 04.0 ynrd.H per name- Otlirr de- 
parlmentnl Inider.-': Pass ofleiis^— 
U. C. L. A.. 105.3 ynrds prr gnme. 
■Pass defcn.se — Wnlio. 4H.4 yards. 
PMntlns — Oregon, 30.03 yiirils per 
kick. , • ■

Total orfi'n?<c rnnkluK": HliitiJord, 
3H1 ynrds per untin'; OrcK 
383,3; Mciiit«jiii. -m.T. U,
310.3; Wt>.-.lllliKlon. 310.'1; Wiishliig-, 
Ion Klntr. mil.I; Idiihii, IB.M); Cull- 
fornlii, 1(14 4; Koulhern CnUtornX 
lB3.a;,OrrKtiii, n»ri.

Oregon Edws  
Santa (^lai'a

nr Itnltrd I’rrM 
Unlver^lty of O h-koii defeated

lu ^

BUrtlng llneuiv': 

OKkloy- Pos,
Petorson .......LB
fltanier ....... I.T
Holner .. t / i  
MulUn 
M. Marlin'
Fowies . 
Blmpson ...
U n ic ii .....
MoMurray 
O. Martin 
Matthews

. —Ooodlng
..........  Ollbert
......  Ilawks

.'T'Kllboum
.............. Kirby
.. .^  . Eubanks 
^  . Schmitt
.....  Mohwlnkle
......... Crooker
........ . Meeker

. Trees 
Uoyer

Santa Clurn, 31-IU, In 'ihn  frntiire 
game of n npaiso Arinlnllcfl day col' 
lego gridiron progrnin.

Played av PovUnnd, Orrgon ran 
p a three.((uiriiilown lend Iteforo 

Santa Olura found Its Httldn. 
the fourth period wns all Kanta 
Clara's nixl the Itronrcvn nrored three 
tpuchdowns.

AC Colonulo H|irliigrc, a rrowd of 
7,000 saw Colorndo colit'Kr rllnrli Its 
second llocky Minmtnln ooiifptrnce 
title In two yriirs with a 31-7 victory 

for Orrnley htiilr.
Tlie Artiiy mid Navy resumed Its

Ben»alf4 Play 
Tie Game With 
Montana Slate

POOATBLLO. Nov, 13 (SpecraD— 
Unlvsrslty of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch, grldders handnl the Mon
tana State college Bobcats a moral 
setback hero yeaterdsy by holding 
Uie highly-favored Invaders to a ta
l l  tie,

TTia vlaltors Uirealene<l 'time and 
again—but Uio best they could do 
waa get Uie draw.

After the BoboaU had Uken a II*  
7-tead in Uio final quarter. Porlgr 
MoOaIn, former Ahoihone star, tow  
a Montana pwnt on liU owi\ M  and 
behind perfect blocking' rambled 
down the field for tlie Kor* that 
knottwl Uie count.

Budge Outfit 
Thump Pirates 
By 18-0 Score

BU RLEY , N ov ., 12 tSpe- 
cial)— Coach Rulon Budge’s 
Burley Bobcats, one of the 
finest gridiroji teams in the 
state, today hold the Big 
Seven championship and had 
completed the 'season unde
feated— the only major high 
school grid club in southern 
hiiiho w ith such a record.

Tlie Dobcate yesterday floated the 
Invading R i ^ r t  Pirates out of town 
by a score of 18-0—a game In which 
ihe Minidoka county crew wm fig
ured to hold a sUght edge o<er the 
home team. s.

But yesterday before one of the 
biggest crowds -ever to attend a high 
scliool • football game here, the El- 
rnles never had a chance. ,The 
DuclRc club picked « p  17 first downs 
to eight for the Invaders; and It cap
italized on every )>reak that came 
its way—playing heads-up football 
from the opening whistle.

Kopert Fumbles 

i fumble that broughl the 
first score of the game In the third 
quarter after the two teams had 
battled to a scoreless tie In the open
ing half. Burley punted to the Ru
pert 38 where Oeorges fumbled the 
ball right smack Into the ar 
Warnle Bell. Burley fullback.

rrom the 38, Bell made It first 
and 10 on the 18 and from there 
Roberts raced to the six. Bell was 

■ for a two-yard loss as a tem- 
setback, but Roberte flipped 

a short pass U> A n d e r ^  for the first 
score of the game. The attempted 
conversion kick failed.

Mix-up Score*

A few moments later there was a 
grand mlx-up of “bulton-butlon, 
who's got the football?" and when 
Uie officials finally recovered they 
found that Burley had scored 
other touchdown.

It happened this way:
Rupert had possession of the pig. 

skin on Its own 36. Ftotn there 
Oeorges was packing the ball, 
fumbled and CaU of Burley recover- 

Robertd went to the 18 for a 
first down. But on the next p l ^  
he pickcd op three yards—ond 
• ibied.

rom tho 19 yard-stripe the ball 
bounccd c r a z i l y  around—durhig 
which ttme there was a free-for-all 
mad scramble and when everything 
seitled down to normal again the 
ball was over tlie goal line with 
Anderson, of Burley In possession. 
.Again the attempted conversion fail
ed. ,

In  tlie fourth quarter a Rupert 
touchdown drive appeared under 
way—but again a fumble put a holt 
to the attock and Crane recovered 
on the Bobcat 38. ' Durley did a little 
fumbling here loo, but their own 
players kept recovering Uie ball.

Attack Underway 
yinnlly the Bobcat 'attack got 

underway ggoln—after Anderson had 
recovered Roberts' fumble on the 46. 
A 10-yard pemilty put the ball on 
Uio 35 and from there Bell packed 
the oval to the Rupert 13 after 
smashing through the line. Roberts 
made it to the five and then Boll 
busted through the line for the third 
touchdown to end the scoring for U« 
day.

Tlio biggest Ru|)crt tlireats came 
in the openlifg' moments of play, 
TI)o Plralea.. rolled off three first 
downs in a row to reach the Burley 
lO^yard sirlpe. But they couldn’t 
quite crack ihe Ijoljcat defense when 
In scoring lerrltory.

Lineups: •
Durley- P« i —
Crane ............  ^  ^
Cali ................
Hanks ..........  (
Wood ..............I
Dradshaw ... •..<
Poulton .......... ■
Robinson .........
Banner • .......... 1
Roberta .......... 1
Walker ............ '

Storie W all Stops Rupeft Back

The Barley Bobeata clinched the Big Seven crown yesterday by trimming Rugert Pirate*. 18-0. Anfl 
here’s one ot the reasons—a  powerful Bobcat line that stopped the Pirate -power drSrea. Here »  Bapert 
back runs into a stone wall, with the Barley boys hitting him high and low.' Coming into the ptay in 
backgroand are RoberU (No. 7) and Wood (No. 1) Burley playeni! and Georges. ^No. 28) Rupert, tn center 
ot photo. (Tlmea Photo and Engraving)

PittVG^ch Chosen 
As Mentor of Week

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (UPJ — For 

three years he has been scorned In 

the fraternity houses and reviled at 

alumni reunloris, Uls teams have 
served as butts for some of the 
crjielest jokes In football and he ha^ 
been called bum oflcncr than all Uie 
Brooklyn Dodgers combined. Tlie 
United Press offers as coach of the 
week the brow-beaten mentor, of the 
east—Charley Bowser of Pitt.

Until last Saturday Bowser's new
est team had Jost-ftvc straight gomes 
and scored only 21 points against 
133. p ie n  In some three hours this 
scorned eleven produced the biggest 
upset of the year and one of the big 
ones of history. The Panthers de
feated a perfect record ’ Pordham 
squod. considered one of the three 
best In the nation, and did It em
phatically—13-0.

^  a player at Pitt, Bowser gained 
only'two distinctions. He worked at 
nine of the 11 different positions and 
served as acting caplaln In his la.st 
year. Off the gridiron he was a 
standout. He never received leu 
than a “B” In his classes.

IS hired as as-ilstont at Orove 
City, then head coach. Here he 
achieved his best rccord. Twice his 
team won divisional Ittles. once : 
nliig up 14 triumphs in a row and 
defeating Bo McMillan’s eleven 
which had previously turned back 
Harvard.

From Orove City Bowser went to 
Pllt to assist Jock Sutherland. He 
remained Uireo years.’ to 1039, tlien 
trtin.ifrrred to Howdoln where he 
won only nine games of 38. Ho quit to 
enter the laiurnnce business in 
1034. In 1037 he came back to the 
game as assistant to Bill Kem  at

........... Polmer
................. Davis

............  Berlin
............  Swltier.......  Fagg
...........  Sohonck
... .........  Oeorges
.......... . K. Ooff
...........  Rawson

......................  .  ......  Bllderback
aubslltutlons— Hurley — Ander

son. Mendenhull. Pace. ]Iarrl\ Day, 
Oarrett, Carter, Morris, Bingham, 
England, niiport — Mann, Olllw- 
ple, Alllesey, Maxey. Pinson. Tumor, 
Uowollyn, Mnncur, Rogers, flmlUi, 
ataples, l»layer, K. Dell, Wlnton.

rivalry at Berkeley, Calif., where 
50,000 persons nald the Army, rep
resented by Molfotl field filers, 
score a 30 to 7 victory over Uto 13th 
naval district patrol force.

rresho Htato scored a 13-0 victory 
over College of Parlflo and W illa
mette university wound up Its home 
season with a 40 to 0 victory 
Paolflo university.

-DAIRY SALE-
Bold my plarr, taking farr I to Iowa. Intended taking

ealtia 0ul wraihor rondlllont tn m M p rm n l.

Friday, Nov. 14
• t  1 r. M. lo.a(K.ii bring 1 mlio aeKlli and <H weal of Ctfea highway 
JnncUon, I will srli th* foliowlngi

Roan. cow. 4 year* uUt. milking SH gaL (luaniMy I  yaara 
Brindle c«w. s yeani old. Drindia now, | yaan old. Jeraey cew, 4 y#an<, 
old. mark row, 4 year* old. I  QMmHy oows. 4 ya»n old. Kean y 
•ow, I  year* ntd. lilark row, frwb. 1 br«d h'elfera. I  holfor oalvoa. 
Th^'abovp rows will sUrt freihefting Deo. 1st. All oowi T, B. and 
Bang! Inted. ■ • ^

J. W..WHITE, Owner
HottanbM'li and l>ea% AwllODHt* T, aBOdteringer. CItrti

Carnegie Tech, then he was tal>ped 

s the man to de-eniphaslie P il l-  

Job almost nobody wanted. .

Sweet Stick , .
Commonly used In Spftln, the a » j )  

ucafUlo Is'a stick of hardened sugar 
candy, which flavors, etlrs and 
sweetens a drink a t the eame time.

Protective reflectors molded of 
luclle resin now are mounted on 
approximately 600.000 automobiles 
In California, one of the fl|^  atate« 
to require these reflector*.

•  FOX rOU: Save ( 1) more than 
hall (ho coit of (Irivlngi (2) wesr 
■nd tesr on your car (mike It Istt 
longer)) (3 ) driving itrsJo and 
traffic worries— ride rclsxed, ar
rive refreihed, ready for fun shtsdl

•  rax  N4nOM4L OfPENSF: Savb 
gai, o il, tires and parii — help 
conterve the suppl/of liiete vital

P H O E N IX ,. 
A R IZ . V$15.55

Kanaaa City.... K1.75’
t>an Diego........116.35

»»-i Minneapolis -.R4JW 

materlkls for natlonai dTfenOr' **“**>•«•

UNION BUS PEPOT
137 See<)nd b(. East' Phone 200»-m i

union pnciFicsmcEs

Y ou DOi<T hav* to b* an cipert to fet th* Bourbon wMch 
■uita you b M t And yoti Juat can't go on price alofM. I f  you 

•re Iik« moot- foIk|» ybuVo got to do your own eiperinwntlngi 

8o wo u y . try B a rd c / i  Qo^d Labol Bourbon. I f  you lika it 

(teemi like iport Bourbon UMrg.do) you will bIm Ilka ita p'rlcc 
Left get tog«thte taU y. W « want to know you, and w# want 
you to know our product ,

GOLD LABEL
s t r a i g h t  BOURBON W H iSkEV

QUAirr
CODE 162

PINT
CODK 1B.1
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DiMagglo Named “Most Valuable” 
Player in American League

B r GTOBGB lURKSET

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (UJ>>-One 

of the most b ltt« ly  contested «£•. 

vumenta of the IM i tporta adooo 

v u  settled offlcklly tod&7 when 
the BueteU Writers' asaocUUOD 
•elected Joe D lM an lo  of the New 
York Yankees as the most valu
able pUjrer In the American 
league and ranked Ted WUlUins 
ef the Boston Red Sox second—J7 

' polnU behind.
A commUtee o( 34 writers ap* 

pointed by Association Prtsddeat 
Tom Bwo]>e of Cl)
the laurel to the young San Pran* 
cisco Italian by a margin of 301 

( points to 354 for the laaky Bo6> 
’  Ionian who led his league In  bat

ting with an average of .40^hlgh- 
er even than Harry Hellmann's 
.403 In 1023—In home runs and 
runs scored.

The baUoUng was the second 
won by DiMagglo. who contrib
uted one of baseball's standout 
feats by hitting safely In M  con-

Mcutlvo g »m «, In three years. He 

was first houred  In 1099. This 
year \he writers ranked Bob V»U«r 

of Uw Cleveland Indians third 

with 174 polnta. Thornton L«« 
fourth with 144 and CharUe K«I- 
ler-*nother Yankee — lUtb with 
136.

Although the writers do not am* 
pUfy their figure# with explana
tions. It  Is apparent DlMtgglo was 
aeleetod oa basis of his value to 
the team. Individually, there was 
UtUe to  choose between him and 
WUUama. DiMagglo had the edge 

.derenslvely, while the Box out- 
nelder had the best of the figures 
when It  came to batting.

There Is plenty o( evidence to 
back up the committee's selection. 
DlMagglo's spectacular hitting 
streak, which broke all major 
league records. Ignited the .win
ning spark which sent the Vanks 
on to the pennant and subse- 
Quently the world's title.

E^ren though DiMagglo h it only

J67 against W illiams'. .406. the 
m*rk was.flye points higher than 
be ran up m e n  winning the bat
ting championship In 1040. This 
year his J67 was good^enough only 
for third place since Cecil Travis 
of Washington averaged J50. But 
DiMagglo led hla league In runs 
batted In with 12S and surpassed 
Williams In hlts-ios-ies; doubles 
-43-33; and tripte»-ii-3.

Williams, however, h a d  h la  
polnta, too—and with them thou
sands of admirers who probably 
will contest the selection. The Sox 
fleldet'was the l in t  man to break 
.400 In the American league since 
Heilfliann. He collectod 37 homers 
and scored 136 runs, top marks In 
both divisions.

In  the breakdown. DiMagglo re>- 
celved is votes for first and. nine 
for second. These votes count 14 
and-nlne points rejpectlvely; W il
liams drew eight firsts and 14 
seconds. The only other man ^ho  
was honored with a first was Lee 
—who drew one.

NO  GAM E
A  contracted game be tv en  the 

Twin rails Bruins and Jnom c.T l' 
gen fcr Tbanksgtvlne day ,has 
been cancelled , b^ mutual oooaeDt 
of both schools, It was annouaced 
here today.

The teams met on Uncoln fleid 
last year on thaydato—and It  ̂had 
been planned arnm  annual fea
ture. But officials of both schools 
today had decided they would be 
ahead to turn their attention to 

ketball ^mediately.
_wlnTails hns three pre-Christ

mas basketball gomes scheduled In 
th^ new Big Six conference.

y- CORVALLIS, Ore. — T lii Oregon 
SUt* college eleven leaves tomorrow 
night for Berkeley to face CahfomU. 
Despite tlie holiday, the Beavers 
worked out yesterday and will drill 
before train t ^ e  tomoi

SBATIlJE—Coach Jimmy Phe
lan retvmed t»  Washington today 
after aeontlng Oregea la  ite gaate 
with Saat»-Clara and drove the 
Hnsklea In prepar«tlen, for the 

s, Webfoet game next week.

PULLMAN. WaUi. — W a^ington 
State's vanity polished a defense 
for Stanford's model T  formation 

- today after a doubte^workout over 
the holiday.

PROVO— The Brlgbam Young 
Cougar* began atlff workonta to
day for their w ^- e n d  game with 
the Colorado nalverslty Boffaloea. 
The Brigham Congan were two 
games from this year's footbaU 
crown and If they win both they 
will either tie or lead the tlnlver- 
sKy of Utah for the chaaploDshlp. 
Coach Eddie KlmbaU said hla 
tMum was In better shape than It 
has in the past

£ o q a n  — Coach Dtck Romney 
said he would shift his Une

the University of Wyoming. He said 
that last Saturday, his team prob
ably wovild have scored had they 
had the power to push across In Une 

• drives when they were near the goal 
lines. The shifts he said he would 
make are In line with his [dan to 
Increase line power u  much as pos- 
s«)le.

week than they had been in for 
r two weeks of rtsti^

Bowling Schedule

WEDNESDAY, NOV. U  

Minor loagu»—Alloys 1-2, D«t- 
Weller's No. t vs. Oreon Cab: al
loys 3-4, Copiumers* Market vs. 
Fatks-Seara No. 1; alleys 6-6. 
Tlmes-News v^ Falks-Seara No. ».

Commercial leagoe—Alleys 1-2, 
Hafewsy No. 347 vs. InUrmoanlaln 
Heed: alleys 3-4. Twit) Falb Dank 

'  and Trast va. Idaho Egg: alleys 
>•8. C. O. AnderMn vs. M-JO ciubt 
alleys 7-g. Safeway No. 330 vs. 
Eddy’s Dakery..

THURSDAY, NOV. 13 
Magle City U d lu ' loague-.Al- 

leys l- l. Snnfrose vs. Kimberly 
BoMtarai a ^ y s  3-4, Orange Trans- 
porUtlon vs. R*G Jewelers; alleys 
6*6, Balich Motor vs. Fanners' 
Auto Iniuranee; alleys 7-B. HUrl- 
Inr Jewelers vs. Rogerson Coffee 
shop.

PRIDAY. NOV. I I  ’ 
MerohanU' le«gQ»~Alloy’s l-I, 

Track Insurance vs. News-Tlmosi 
alleys 3-4, Tr«y-NaUonal vs. 8now- 
bsirs Bpor^ Shop.

H IQU  HCIIOOL 
Burley l l ,  Rapeci «.
Twin ralta T. ». 
Hhoshoae tS. Wendell •. 
Qahley 7, Oooding 7. 
Pocatello 14. Idaho Palls 0. 
Nampa 31, CaldwoU •. 
Castloford 38. Oraodvlew «. 
Ashloa 7, at. Anthony •. 
Rexbarg U , Sugar Ctly «.

lormal 28, UwUton Nor-
'  um I,

Id ^ o  Bouthem Branch I I , Mon
tana 8UU 11  

Colorado Collega I I .  QrMloy

. Coltega of Pa.

HUIo 7.
Prwno Slat*

eirie «.

P iSd *^ College J4, Oawsa

WlliametU 4*. Paeirie Vnlvor- 
sity •.

MoffsU field n iera M, Naval pa
trol fore* 7.

UUh rMwvea 13. Webw J, C. •. 
teUaaa a  M ^ a d a  (TMk It, 
Meaa J . a  18, Trinidad «.
,4Mh Division I I .  ro ri Ord I. 
Mareb field M , Qardner field 0.

^ Califarala Poly 14. |MUt Infantry

Colby 14, DaUaT.

Albion Normal 
Wins Over 
Lewiston, 26-7

LEWISTON. Nov. 12 (SpeclaD- 
Alblon Normal Panthers turned back
the Lewiston Normal grlddera here . -- -
yesterday afternoon by a scort-ol- needless iieadache.s.
38-7 In a well-played encount?fr I>oing Hollywood,with hU pal.

The visitors counted first In Uie 
secoad quarter when Mike c l^ a -
nese, center. Intercepud a LewUttai4» Hollywood club, how he'd like to 
pass and raced 60 yards for a touch
down. Ernie Knee kicked the extra 
point

The second score came when BIU 
Mathews blocked a Lewiston punt 
and Knee went through the line 
for the third a f t e r  a Lewiston 
fumble was recovered by Bill Price 
on the Logger la-yard sUipe. '

Pinal count came when the Log
gers fumbled again. A pass. Knee 
to Price, was good for a score on the 
next plsiy. *

Castleford Thumps 
Grandview 6-Man 
Grid Outfit, 39-8"

C A S T L E^R D . Nov. 13 (Special) 
— CasUeford Wolves to d a y  had 
boosted their record to six wins In 
seven startsrln the six-man football 
league after trouncing the Invading 
Grandview team here yesterday In 
an Annlstlce day feature by a 39-S 
count

The, home c lu b  pushed across 
......................  in the first, lialf
with WUbur H ill the ball.
They continued their drive in the 
second half with Bob Brown and 
Jack Sbavei* carrying the pigskin. 
Two of HlU's touchdowns come on 
passes and the other on an end- 
^ u n d  play.
' The lone Qrandvlew Qounter came 
on 9, steady dom-fleld march In the 
third quarter that <nded with 

^ r lo n a  going over and then kicking 
Yor the two extra points.

The Wolves held a wide advan 
in total yardage.

Bowling
Results

M a jo r  L ea g u e
NAT. LAIINDRV I. PIII1.UP8 1 

Phllllpt Jtwtirr .V
....................107 107 JOT 111

...... .................. US IM 1st tSl
Jahn«>n........... .........I l « ”ll7 177 570
CnUnian............ ........U i IH l&H 417
W«ltar ----------------- SIS too t «  6M

IH 17S lit

JUixllop
Jetini
LalchllUr .

.........171 tst 100 eo«

BHRwoona I, KLKa •
Klki

............. »« M U 111
..............171 I0< 147 111
...... ....... i»» 171 m  eis

!!! 1!! 
............ 14« lit  III

Hundlup 
l(..« . 
Chuic . . 
AlUn 
Caltmtn 
H. Ww.r

. 110 101 | ] (  t i l l

................. -...«II 111 III 111

........ ..........171 US 171 All

...................  141 70 171 4M&

&  . 
Kni>rlrk .

—......-....111 IIS 111 I

-......... ..111 III III IH
—;si 171 U7 111

w. I, lit  u i

Tar Heel Heroes
AlUiough North Carolina lavs 

thne  PresldenU to the unlon-An- 
drew Jackson <wiio was born on Uie 
BouUi OaroUna-North Carolina bor> 

* '  ^  Andrew

Dolly Madison.

W A N T E D
DRY

Dear Skint
The Highest Market Priooa

Idaho H lil> &  Tallow Co.
M  r k w . j t 4 .  ■ n .r t

THE
SCOREBOARD

Duke Awaits Bowl 
CaJl-If Season 
Ends Undefeated

DURHAM. N. C,. Nov. 13 (UP>-Re- 
ports that Duke would not consider 
a bid to any New Year day bowl 
gome ^rose from a misunderstand
ing, Coach Wallace Wade said to
day. • ■

Wpde said he hod not-4nditaled 
Duke would or would not jftnslder 
such a b\(l but that Duke would not 
consider a post season game until 
the season is ended, and that tlio 
Blue Devils woijld not consider one 
Bt all if they were Ueffeated In — - 
of their two remaining games.

SIDE GLANCES By GaAnlth HOLD EV e I^TTHIKG

"Sorry, old man.'but your radio script that we enthused about »lx 
months aro Is ju tt The sponsor's first wife liked it, but h ir  nav eoe
“■'''I'l hove nn>‘ part of 111"

By HARBY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor 

NEW YORK—There is plenty of 
ham In Leo Duroch^. and hl.s desire 
to take a bow at all times may give

H iIb gels a rise out of l l e « ^  
laelne, president of the 

Be U perfecUy satbfied with Clyde
Snkeforth. who Ushed his outfit 
Into the Uttle worid series.
" If  Durocher is your manager,” 

Racine long distances Larry Mac- 
Phall. “let him'manage your affairs, 
not ours."

The entire business strikes Presi
dent MacPhall as rather unusual. 
MacPhall runs his own subsidiaries, 
and Durocher's contract as manager 
of the Dodgers has not yet been 
renewed.

Though Durocher Is expected to 
be b a ^  there may bo some aquabV 
ble In regard to his salary. '

MacPhall made Durocher 
ager only because he felt that by 
so doing he could get another good 
year or two out of a remaricable 
shortstop on hls-Ia.st legs.

I t  was stipulated that LIppy 
Leo was to remain in condition all 
last season, but he r«

'mittod he was In no 
lieve Pee Wee Reese, Leo pUyed 
no more than 40 Innings, thouih 
there were times when (he Bums 
were badly In nc«d of him.
It  Is reasonable to assume Mac

Phall does not beheve bench-man- 
ager Durocher Is worth ns much as 
he was as a playing pilot.

Right or wrong. Durocher Is wav
ing a red (lag In Commissioner Lan
dis' face by hobnobbing with head
line hunters. Judge Laqdls refused 
Actor Raft permission to occupy a 
seat in Durociier’s box during the 
world series.

When Screen Villain Raft- tele- 
phoned his objection to C'xar Lan
dis, (he old 'boy simply barked, 
"Sue'^mel" and hung up.

And maybe he's right. He usually
is.
Jack Kelly, chairman of Hie pliysl- 

cal education bureau of the Civilian 
Defense Program, hopes eventually 
to h n v c ^  golf instructor in every 
school Tn the land.

A splendid Idea, and a tip for the 
baseball people.

You can't blame Uicm. ,
Football pays tiic way.
Unleu (hey field winning fsol- 

ball leams, athkllc directors get 
nowhere in no time at all.

Always keep Uie'Tires equipped 
with valve cnps (o shut dust and 
dirt out of the volve ncck.

"Ponder no mora, 0 
Puzzled One. Just 
rem em ber... T ill 
very best m  Is 
the whiskey that's 
D R Y ...P A U U O H E S I"

E aiil
Jones
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MARKET'S AND FINANCE
—:------- By United Press

LIMIT DROP MADE 
IN GRAIN PRICES

CHICAGO. N«». I* (0P>—A br««k In 

llmll. BnMlU«d crmlB /«lor« t«Uy «i;i<l 

“ W1..S f.n to within We Bf th. P«r- 

do«s Biof« tb«n t e*n«« Viw.r. Clt«ln» 
whMt prlr»* ihowrt n«

> kiuhrfi corn » u  <>« l.V  V
o«u off jy,o t» H*e: rr»<»f/ *He
.nd ter b..n. »»r« *>«n th* «« Ilcnil in 
mil d<llT«ri<».

NEW YORK. Nov. 13 (U.PJ — Tlie 
market closed lower.
Air Induction . • • -1................- 3(3
American W ooltn ........ -..... Nosales
Alaska Joiieau ................ -......  2',ii
AUled Chemical ..........-....— ...148
AlUed Stores .....-..................... 6’,i
AUls Chiilnicrs .........................25

8S

CEAIN TABLB
CinCACO-Crmlo 

Op«n Hl(h V»w OvM

16^ l.lIH

American & Foreign Power ....
American Ice . .................Nosalcs
American Locomoilve ............. lOS
American MelaU .................... 19'^
American Rnd. <t Std. Ban........
American Rolling Mills ..........11̂ 4
American Smell. <t Refining .... 3S»i
American Tel. H Tel............... MSS
Amerlcan-Tobacco B ............—  55
Anaconda' Copper ..................35\

01S

M '.i .« S

S ,  S  :!i!; 

:!5!i ;S!i :!i!J
.7lh .71 -ll'/i

|,6> l.ESH 
j.-ios
1,701. l.«T»i 1,»7̂ .A

casiT crain ,
ClllCi^fiO—Wh«»t! S»mpl« irxlt l>»rd

’ '̂ oTn.^oHS: No. . 7^:
■ No. i  Ttllow 7>e to 76e ; No. » r«l :
No. 4 »»llow 7:c: n.w. No. * T.llow 71c

No. 1 ll.M'/i:

Atchison, Topeka i  Santa Fe 
AtlanUc Rellnlng 
Auburn Auto

Juir ..
' 8«r bMn.i

Tht.......l.«V
M«r ... 1
Juir

•«hlM
! No. whit* 41%e to «S%e; 

McN: «nii •

Bendli Aviation
Bethlehem BWel ....................... 57
Borden ..................................20’i
Bulova ....................................... 26'i
Burrougha ................................ 7%
Byers''......................................... 8
California Packing.......... _.„No sales
Canadian Pacific .......... .........  i\i
J . l .  CftiftCo...... ............... n r i
Ccrrode Pasco Corp............ ...... 291i
Chesapeake Si O h io ..................33%
Chlca^o.Oreal W wlern.......... 3 ’4
Chl„ MU. St. Paul A: Pac. ..Nosalca
Chicago St Northwestern....Nosalcs

• sler Corp.............................62H
Cola ............................—  63

1 LIVESTOCK 1
----------------------- -

DENVER L1VK8T0CK 
DENVKH-C»Ul»l »lo-.

• I uswnin*; W f .t»«r» nonn bxf fowi 
M.7» to lT.«. c ■

liofii 1001 uixTin r »•*>> to 16e to !t<
• ----••"16 to II0.«0.

I lambt.
IIQ.M! bulk 110.16 (

ShMPi l.»0«; Ii*€.l7: t»i ,
Io«<b. I l l :  fit Umh., truckln*. 110.40

r l*mU *»M I4.2t
»4.d6.

CHICAGO LIVKBTOCK 
CmCAGO-Mof.i «.W-. »V,w. 6« ^  

lOo lo»«r; (ally top *10.10; sood cbolci
IM to'lOO lb«. M.K to llO.tS.

ahMpi 4.000: wrir l*«l> tr«4« »i>out 
1 around »» Ib. wojwrtu

| ll.» : ftw Kood b iUtm t i l to I1I.M. , 
C*tO«« l»,000i ealm l.M#: «u«r b*«f

l i S i  i t s  to iU  lowy. M  h.lf..j
■MuUi co»f 10« to Uc kiw«ri ........... .
rwltn ■ itMdr i mott »t*««'»li 
<I04» l» 111401 lop IH.O.

: OMAHA LIVKBTOCK 
OMAHA-Ho#*! »,4M; top 110.10: bulk 

food and cboie* 1»0 to I
sJOOt o Wm  >00: •low on

Uaibt llOJt to'IISJC.

KANSiU CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Howr<.OM! Kll” , 

all Inum ul un«.tB, n«»Ur »« W 
low«r tku> T«i«»diy'o 
•(Md]f to te lowcrt lop I10.lt.

C*ltl«i l.ttO; CKlm l.lM i ilow . . 
crM ^  Mpply b«f itMf* «nd »o«rllni»i 
iadkatlon* sboot ttoadr on ftrlctir clwM 

'Tdarllac itMn; elhtrwiM Mrir bid-'VMriiac lu tn ;  ouicrww* wi .
to »«  <■» B»t« kiw»r| ilricUy tholf. 

illWf limn bold at tll.80: bulk M ---

baba top naUvn and <Wor>d«a
110.711 (ood «hotM natlrw t1».7t.

OfiDKN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN-Hofii tlO: ln»lud« 100 — 

markti and 410 lhrou«hi ralh.r .mall 
auppbf noTln( pronpUr al fully alaa 
prlcaa; «>ntral (op IIO.IA on bulk tood 

, cbolc* ISO to *«0 lb, b<lt<h«n| ftw oi 
aundlni mWcU tU.U-. walthta un<Ui I 
>Bd «A t Sto lU. muaUy tl.tO to, II 
pa<klBf tow* 17.60 to.11.10.

\ frwh aupply 
^ auuifaur atoeli

_____n kllUn down to t7-t( and undtr
Uat bMf <o«i,l7 to I7.K I rann.r lo rom. 
non «owt IKIo to 11,71 :'>l>uihUr bull* 
17.11 to OMdlum to coud tmI ralraa
111 to t i l l (*w conmon Ttaltn tlo duwi 

8h«*pi l,WW. all markal; f«w loU.falil 
■uod trutkrd In fal lamW alaadr /t 
tt.Mi Ula TuMday rar «i>m) »H Ih. Idaho 
fal lamh tlO.it: 10 lb. tralWr load <>u1 
al t*.:i.

vriBTI.ANn MVKHTOCK
f.lrlj

thulo UmU t*.7» tn llO.

won I,
btiaTUN--Th*t« >raa tiry lliil* I 

■at In .lont»<lla .<»l In ih. a.i.... 
Biark«t t-xlay.

lluftn w«r« iiut i>r lh« marlxt l«i 
rarllr. l>Ml<n Mn^iallr »>t« makl... 
• (furt l.i piiih and vrl''<i
balm tlrml/ m*lntaln*d In ipUa nf 
lack of dmand.

Local Livestock

Ormaliht butrhfn. t 

I'atklnf 
Harkln, « . . .....
lUlfara . ,.
Vat eowa .....
Vaal.r, ......

Rprin* lamba 
Yaarlla, lan.l

11.]

Sroo-jlilt
le.to-Mto

1 1 0 .0 0

IK!

I DENVER BEANS

BUTTER, EGGS

NEW YORK STOCkj

29
26% 

...NotalM 

....... 13?t

--------- -------  35%

Phillips Petroleum________
pllLibury Plour ..
puts Scrcw As B o lt ..............
Public Servlcc ol N. J _____
Pullman ........ :...
Pure'o il ...........
Radio Corp, of America .
Radio Keith Orpheutn .....
two M otor..........
Republic SWel ....
Reynolds Tobacco B ____
Soars Roebuck 
Shell Union 
Simmon.^ Co. 
socony Vacuum
aouiliem Pacific'..... ...............n
Southern Railway ............ ......  16',4
Sperry CorporaUon _________
Standard Brands ............ .... 6
SiAndard Oa* & Electric ____ S/19
Standard Oil Of Call/omla .....34 H
Standard Dll of Indiana ..... .. 33>i
StAndard Oil ot New Jerse^ .... 45% 
Studebakcr 4^.
Suaihlne M ines.........................  <’i
Swirt <5: Co........................... 33^
Texas Corpormtlon___________44
Texa.  ̂ Gulf ................ ......... .....34
Texn;s & Pacific C. Se 0 ..........  8S

.. 30>4 
.. 25’ i 
.. 47\

.. 36S 
3',i 

191* 
n > . 4  

13-10 
.  334

___ 31
___ 19H

Consolidated Copper ...... .
Consolidated Edison ..........
Consolidated Oil ................
Continental Can ................
.Continental Oil ..................
Corn Products.....................
Cuban*Amerlcan Suga^ ....
CurtlM W right..........................  B'.i
Du Pont ........-......................... 146';
EasVman Kodak ....................133':
Electric Power Sc Light ........ 12',-.
Erie R. R ................................ No tales
Firestone Tire Si Rubber
Freeport Sulphur ............
Qeucrtl E lectric..... ........
General Fdods ............ .
General Motors ........ -....
Gillette Safety Razor ....
Goodrich .........................
Goodyear Tire it Rubber
Orahnm-Palge ----
Great Northern p n _ ... .
Greyhound Cp. ...... ........
Houston O il ..... .
Howa Sound ............... .....
Hudson Bay M. 3t 8---
Hudson Motor .......
Independent Rayon .......
Insp. Copper ........
IiUenutlonal Harvester .
International Nickel .....
lnt«maUonal Tei. St Tel..
Johns ManvUIe . ......... .
Kansas City Southern . 
Keiinecott Copper
Kieage .............
Ligsett Se Myera B .......
LortUard ...... ...................

Montgomery Ward
Murray ..................
Nash Kelvlnator 
Northern Paclfla ..
National B iscu it...
National Cash Reslster ...
National Dairy Products . 
National DlstiUert 
National Gypsum .
Nptlonal Power St L igh t__
New York Central
N. Y.-N, H. & Hartford...
North American ...
Nortli American Aviation .
Ohio o n ........................
Pacific Gas St Electric ....
Packard Motors ...... ...........
Paramount-Pub....................

TVmkcn Roller Bearing 
Trnasomerlca ....
Union Cnrblde...............
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ...,.
United Altllnea
United Cprporatlon ..........
United F ru it .......
Vnlieci aas Imp.
United States Rubber ....
United States Steel ........
Warner Brothers 
Western Union 
Westlnghou.^e Air Brake 
Wc.stlnghouse Electric 
P. W. Woolwortli 
Wortlilngton Pump ........

- 314 
.. Oli 
„ 7/32

Peoples
Phelpn

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Ka.>n<l«<i ...
Kvrtloiia ...
Uhl Tinllo ,.

... 40%
4U 

08 
- 67’-i 

38 H 
UH  
5/16

19*4 
74 Vi 
28^4

N. Y. CURB 8T0CKS
Am, Locomotive St Train ___
Amerlcun Super Power...........
Auoclntod Oaa /
Brazilian Tr. ...
Bunker Hlll-SullKan ...............
Cities Service ....
Crockcr Wheeler
Electric Bond St Blmre.............
FVsrd Motor, Limited ...............
Onlf Oil Penrtsylvonla ...........
Hecla ................
Humble OU —---- -
New Montana Mining ......No
Niagara Hudson Power...........
Pennroad .........
United Oa.H Corporation ........-
United Light <b Power A ........ -
•UUlUles Power as Light ...:,.No sales

Local Markets

B u l l in g  PriecM
N SOFT WHEAT
Soft »heal.........  ..... ..........
(Ona daalfr quoUdl.

OTHER GRAINS 
(Uarl«y and oau naikat (lucUialM with 

I.Kal ft«der dftnand. No unlformltv 
ilally prlc«a‘ quoted.

yuoutloiu Ilit«l t.
UarUy ......................

tOnt daaUt QV«Ud>.
Oau ........................ ..

(Ona dMl«r quoKdJ.

__________ 11.19

POTATOKS
U. fi. Kuaaala No. I ..........
U. S. HuMota No. i  ..........

lOna dealer ouotfd'l,
O. a. n«a«ta No, I .. .......
U. fl. nuaa»U No. 2 ..........
MOna dealer «uol».I).

DKANS
nr«al NortJ»rn> N... 1 .....
OrMl Nort>i»rn> N». i 

(FWa daalera iuvUd: on* r
I'intoa .........................

(l*our daalrn quciH: on« 
bill.
I'lnloa ...............................

(Ona dea|ar‘c;uot*<ll.
Rinall r*<la. »H» .............. .
Hmall nila. !)<■

(Two rttaltri ‘iuoImD,

MVE rniii.TRjr 
(At tka Kan>hr\ 

u. uv.r 4 It.........

il.ire.1 ma.ur.. i  II

hi). I liullerfat

Nlanjar.l.
UHlum olra. 
klxllun. .lai..l*r,l.
lU.nim.rclal.
1-ull.l.
Kz(., In iraria .

SIOCKSDROPON 
UI60R OU

rrUlnlln roniblned todaV tn dr:
. .lork markal down la new Iowa alt 
rl-l9ia In the hravleat tradlnc all

•mltl'ei.l Howfyell’. demand for Inm 
.le action on hl»h»r Uiea alu> waa 
;Uir in aendlni many leadlna U«wb .. 
w lu>|i for the year. Loaaea In the main

:ial I
• ilendfd I a than 2 polnU. Spa*

riM. »•■«., aalde from Uie labor an'

mrable rorvnralinn rrnorta and .rr- 
irrllrnt dividend de<larationJ.

..... .il>-y declared ■ dMdend of Me I.
ihare, brin«ln» the year'a declaration, to
■...........— ' alack of the company roee

point. Raatman Kodak de- 
whkh aiuuln^ llM atock

Ivldend
__  __  —............  .......Ifrmed.
lo*. were made by American T.le- 

me. Amfrlr.n Toba<'.-n. Bethlehem ■HlecI, 
rralrr, General Hotora. General Electric, 
in Hi*buck and Union Paelfk ia.ue.. 
M  Joined iVe decllna. AlttraCu.

....ti early, receded a point and more. Non* 
f.rruiu metala had loaaea at »  point and 

Standard Oil of IndUnm

II luai privilere atlmulal*) heavy
.mrllni in o\UlV» penTij iu*V» and

..w-prlred rail.. Heavy volume wat .. . 
Utereil In Unltod Cat. Conmonweallh A 
Southern. New York Central. Sout 
farlflc, .SoconyVacuum. Conaottdated 
ton. United Corporation. General Kleclrlc 
ind Inlernatlonal Hercantila Marine,

StiK-k .a)r« approximated 1,02D,tDO 
.harx, the meet lince 1.170.000 were trad* 
.-H Sept, 26 and compared with tSO.OOO 
M„mlar. Curb .........

i« Monday.
It tbla r

■km: InduitrUI Ul.44, 
.56, off 0-S8: utility 1S.tl 
.tock. M.9J, off 0.70.

CA
EElSy.4ABS

By LAWRENCE^ S. HAAS 

United Press U O n  American Editor 
The sum of »150,0(I0.000 in the new 

lend-lease appropriations of $5M5.» 
000.000 asked by President Rooser 
vclt and pending in congress, is to be 

SeH allocated to Uw Tj Ut̂ AzDVlcan 
salcl countries for the\cqtiislUon o j mill

in 'U iry  a n d  navaP armameni\^nd

Poacemaker?

Unconfirmed rtp«rta indicate 
Vafn'o Tanner, above. Finnish 
commerce mlnUter and leader of 
the powerful Social Democratic 
party, may i>e leading * drive (or 
peare trilh Roaslan aa demanded 
by U.-S. and Britain.

Court Order Erasee 
Ban Against Wife’s 

Handling of Estate
Revocatloa was decreed today for 

an Older Issued on Nov. 1 suspending 
Mr». Stella Beeman. Twin Falls, as 
administratrix of the estate of her 
late husbftod, .E. £ . Beeman.

Vicatlng ol the previous order was 
made hett toy Probate OXKige H. D. 
jMkioiv^loodinr-magtstTHi'callea 
in some time ago to iiandle litigation 
filed by the First NaUonal bank of 
Buhl against Mrs. Beeman. ’ Judge 
Jackeon'5 new order restored Mrs. 
Beeman to her powers as adminis
tratrix of the esute left by the late 
Bulil orchardlsU 

Revocation ,bt the awpcnslon or
der came on motion fQed today by 
the Buhl bank, through Its attorney, 
• W. TBjrlor,

‘n ie  bank has claimed that a deed 
issued Feb. 18, 1941, by Mrs. Beman 
to E. E. Beddow, Illinois resident. 
Tas inunded as a move to avoid 
payment to creditors. The bank now 
has a {lUtrlct court civil suit pend
ing against the administratrix.

* POTATOES * 
0 ------------------------ «

am 'A tio  roTATOM
OHIflAGO—Weather clear, temperature 

H. HhlpmenU I,III I l<ital dale »l.4Ml 
a.t MaM>n 101.071 i a.rWaU III. track 417.

.“u X , ‘.“ " u , ! : ;
■ri> TtI.imi.h. ^Kahtlr weak' 
(\.l.hl>r. .lea.ly,
I ll.icl.anki, I r.r. 11.11. I 
iwathv.l, X iar« II Ml, I car.

ii\dai-l I cat

eri mirthern 
j.lahn Hum 

car. 11*01 I

«AN riANrtsrn 
BAN rnANCIHCO - lluturi tt

^  II  MM* tt*. M Ue, M
U m  «IV4e, iMdlua llVit. imall

■IIUAR '
’ YORK-No.. I aonlraai future. 

4 ua I ta o(( I  pttlnlat Miet M

I I.Ut tonal aloaai

Ttnttn fentral , .
« Uad . .. 
« Mlamtarti .

. fvr ri
.1>t)c III e.,.„t I. a. a.. 

N, r„ ll.lt I ra.tlxi t, <>. b redneir 
II.7II lake d.ll..red II,

Tint H|k.i .iralu 6tN,
^^l^dt New Vnik *.lt| Ratt Hi, UuU

J . . .  New y„,k . . . .  r.«. m. 1.UU

AnT~i:r I« lu a iV  >4 
I'latlnum.'dellara per ounce i II to I*. 

^^«ulaball.,r. .tnllata per llaek ef t . Ibe.i

Tuna.ten. iwwdered. d<illara per ll>. n(

LOKPOn EA« ilLVIR

(adar voile Um Hank ol Bnaland mail 
Uinad iU nUt buylnt prlc.'«  tll^.bi 
Han par Ifna eunM. '

V tl.
IM7>4.

Neljraeka llllee TilumulM. wuhcd, I rara 
1140. Ulnneeota and North li.V.ila lle>l 
tiver valley ItlU. Triumi.h., lu.w.ih.d, I 
rar .1.61, > ear 6t.eflj H6 u. VO i>.r cent 
1). H. No. I. »hw.«l...|. I caia 11.611. 1 
CM* 1 rac 11.441 wa>W. t cat
-|.U| laU Tueed.r, iinwa.hcd. I ran 
l.lt, 1 car tl.6l>ii unclaMirie.1, I car 
nwaahed ll.Sti ir..bt.ler«. I car tO |.er 

./nl (I, H. N.I. I, h/u.he.1, II.til t c.ra 
<0 tier cent II. B. N... I. un»«*h*.l, tl.40| 
Karl, Ohioe, I cec «0 « r  cent II, H. Ho, 
) 11.10, 'Wiaooi.eU t'xilbUra, \ r.r lotHl 
..ualtty tl.4ki Itural., I car ino.1 qu.lll). 
t l,i l)  I-car ratr quality ll.tO,

Potato Futures
(QitoUUMu rnmbhod by fludlor- 

Wegener and company. Kihi bulM- 
Ing. totophoni

_____11.01 II,H II..I

!— 1..(I.I1 ti.il M.ll

‘equipment.
This amount is equivalent to only 

slightly more than 3H per cent o( 
the total a pp^rta tlon . I t  cannot 
buy a large iamount of annament 
as modem annament goes, but It Is 
a step which may indicate that the 
Latin American countries are to 
share In any luVure lend-leaae ap
propriations enabling them to ac
quire the arms, planes and ships 
ihey consider essential to carry out 
an appreciable role In Uie scheme 
oJ htOTtaphere defense.

It  war disclosed that the U. S. 
army will allocate liOO.OOO.OOO of thU 
sum for airplanes, ordnance and 
other materials, and that tlie bal
ance of t5Q.000W0 Will «0 tar 
ships and naval material. The mill- 
Ury arm i and planes will be allo
cated Nnong 18 Latin American 
countries, t h e  naval armament 
among 18 countrlei.

Vrufuay Agreed on Needs
O ^ .  Julio A. BoletU. Uruguay’s 

minister of national defense, has an
nounced that an arms purchasing 
commlwlon has reached a declMon 
as to the type and quality of arma
ment to be acquired with more than 
I17.0M.OOO to.^end-lease funds. Ur- 
u g u ^  Ln to obtain.

According to reliable quarters In 
Montevideo, the armament will in
clude more than 40 airplanes of 
three types., coating 195,000,' $75,000 
and 1135.000 each, respectively, 
they will Include some J)pvi^ 
bombers. Unigiiay also will acquire 
field and anti-aircraft artillery, po«- 
elbly some small arms, ammunition 
and radA equipment. Tlie arma
ment probably will be Uhed largely 
to equip the newly-prnjected n‘ 
base at Punta del Este which tin.s 
strategically rnmmanrtlng poiltlnn 
on the Atlantic near the 'moitUi of 
the River Plate.

When the delivery of armament 
to Uie Lntln Amrrlcon couiitrlrs mn 
be completed has not hern fipcclMM. 
One Indication Itmt i f  may not l>o 
Bobn was neen In thn war drpart- 

!ment exproprUtlnn at a nrfwk- 
lyn. N. y , pier ot IR bmnlilng'plitnpR, 
acquired by Pent Imin Urn refinife 
Norwegian and DiiU-li KovrmmniU 
In Canada. Tim nircrtift were on 
Ute pier awaiting tmnii-Bhl|>mrnt to 
Peru at the time of Utrlr srUure.

The principal fuclor in aiding Ute 
Latin American roiintrlrn lo arm li 
not easentlally a fruiKldrratlnn o> (|. 
nanclng. b « l one oJ. pnxlurllon, liu«l 
as It has cotne to lie In the effort 
of the United fltalcn In nld Orent 
Britain, Russia and Ohinn.

ArgmUne Look* lo U. H.
•m e ATgtnllnB sovfrnmrnt, 

example, has a]i|>roi>rlitlM 
Uian fiOO.OOO.OOO rt>r u ronrtttiunenl 
program, but tlierr In r>nly otui MHirrfl 
of supply—tlio Unitetl wiiere
all tacilUlea arfl tUMtcr a trtmen 
doua itraln In aii>plylnK Urn enemies 
of the axis powA^i and lti ftin^lnli. 
ing ihodem arnintncut to thr Hreat 
ly expanded Amerlcttn anny of ap 
proximately tjwo.ooo mm

Biipplying of nrmamnit tn the 
Latin American rrluiiirlrn »n a 
scale larger tlian Iia<1 lilihrrto l>een 
divulged.would ai>|>enr to InlrtHliirn 
a number of iirwromrm tn the 
crowing field of prlotlly rlAlinants 
for •mw.

An obligation to huiiply anna, 
mnnt to l« t ln  Anirrlntn on » large 
•oala adtls lo the cilothig prlorltlei 
p f^ lem  on Indimlrlni ami aKrictii- 
tural goods orderr<l hy i.uilti Amer
ica.* OhHean governitietit offirialii re
cently warned that U' essential 
goods are not forlhrt>tninK i»<<m from 
the united States, the national 
economy of the country ntay he sore 
ly aUMtad. witli conseqiiflni hard-

E N H B S I A  
CLAIM ADVANCES

ffret* OBa> 
some basis for cncouragemenl in 
ports from tJie eastern front.

Germany claimed some gains to
ward Rostov, In the (Ukraine, but 
Moscow .tald these slight advancca 
had been made at a  terrible price in 
men and machines, with an estl-. 
mated 7.500 ftxls casualties in the 
last few days.

Tlic Germans also reported they 
were squeezing the Russians ever 
more tightly In the Crimea and had 
rcachcd'the eastern coast soutli of 
Kerch,

On the Moscow front. Berlin said 
some progress had been made 
around Tula. 100 miles south of 
Moscow, but that Icy weather and 
.sub-zero temperatures had stopped 
mo-̂ t operations.

Axis Bogged Dotv* -
Tlie Russian and British reports 

were that axis armies ̂ a d  bogged 
down on t almost every* sector, al
though it was acknowledged that 
new German thrusts hoS created a 
6crlous blluaVlon in  the Tula areft.

In  general, however, the trend of 
British and Russian statements was 
more encouraging.

The Japanese press also renewed 
Is hostile lone toward America and 
Britain without awaiting outcome of 
the Journey of Saburo Kurusu, spe
cial "peftce" envoy, to Washington, 
where It was believed his chances 
were slim of getting the United 
"•-itesjo accept the ‘

■̂ rograhi.

CIIICAnO ONIONS
(tll!UAOO-t<V>lb, aatkai 
Culotadu awaet HpaaUh ll.lt la II.6<

First Elevators
Devatora first oama Into us« tn 

Atnertoan holeU In IBSB. A swanky 
Flfih avenue. Now York, lioilalry 
first decided to try ’'llfiln i" 
guests to tlie floor above.

lAl TRIAL 
DAIES DECREED

«Praa Pa«« OBa)
trial date to be fixed later. Mr. DUnn 
Is pouxueL

Guilty Pleas
Pleas of guilty were entered by the 

following today: '
‘ BllUe J. Kidd. Burley, grand lar
ceny In purse-snatclvlng. He will 
be sentenced at 10 a. m. Saturday. 
Nov. 15. Dunn Is his counsel.

Frank Grubb, forgery, sentence at 
10 a. m., Nov. V . Mr.' Dunn is his. 
attorney.

Homer Cole and ArUiur St. Pet
ers, grand larceny In theft' of a car 
owned by Bill Adams. Twin Falls. 
Sentence was to be pronounced this 
afternoon. Dunn had been retained 
by Cole and appointed by the court 
for 8t. peters. ,

John Roseman. forgery. Sentence 
at 10 a. m. Nov. IS. His counsel, ap
pointed by the court, was Harry Be- 
noltf-*̂

Two Conniel Appolntfd 
Other proceedings in the criminal 

calendar today:
EUward Babcock was appointed to 

defend C .. B. Bchreck. accused ol 
forgery. Hearing was continued 
until this afternoon,

J. H. Biandford wbs appointed by 
the court as attorney for Isow 0 . 
Freem!2ti)<aocused torger. and hear
ing was continued un til later today. 

Time for entry of plea by J. O, 
Hopper, accused of forgery tfl Buhl, 
was set rof 10 a. m . Friday. His 
counsel, appointed by the court. Is 
O. W. Wltham. A 

On agreement of Wduiuel and 
prosecution, the case of Leonard H. 
Simmons was continued for the No
vember term. He has appealed a 
drunk driving -conviction from pro
bate court.

OPEN HOUSE SEI

Twin Falls high school and Junior 
lilgli school will ol>serve open house 
Thursday, Nov. 13, in connection 
.«Ub-Amerl(!l» Education week.

Mrs. Harry Benoit and Mrs. Ralph 
Palmer are general .chairmen of ar
rangements for Thursday's program. 
~he Junior-Senior high school r  

.^s  In charge."
Parents are urged to visit class

rooms any tirfie during the day 
and tea will be served in the audi
torium for senior high school par* 
enCs from 2 to 4 p.- m . T ti. wUl be 
served In the home econonilcs rooms 
for Junior high school parents from 
3 to 4:30 p .m .

At Washington scliool open house 
leas were served Monday artd to
day in the Individual rooms, but par
ents and patrons were urged to at
tend special programs and class ses
sions throughout the week. / 

Lincoln school observed open 
house In connecUon with a tea from 
3:30 to S p. m. today, and Blckel 
school's open house tea was served 
from 2 to 3:30 p. m. today. Class
rooms will be open to visitors 
throughout the week.

Tokyo newspaper reported 
tlie Russians wer* bolstering tliefr 
defenses in outer Mongolia, oresum- 
ably against a possible Japanese 
blow, and that ‘the United SUtcs 
had sent 30 airplanes and 300 trucks 
to aid the Chinese In keeping open 
the Burma road supply line 
Chungking..

The possibility of a new crlsU In 
American arid British relations wltlT 
Finland also was renewed as a 
suit of a flnnUh note rejecting 
Washington's warning that Finland 
should take advantage of a Russian 
proposal for a negoUatcd peace.

FRENCH LEiER 
I

IfSS lELLS NAZ 
STARVAIIDNPUfl

(Prem fate Ont)
"Tlie charter tigrml upon and 

published (by Prcbldcnt Roosevelt 
and OhurchUI) 'Will Mand as a bea
con In history, radiating resolution 
and Justice and unRelflsh.jiui 
the king Mid.

" I heartily welcome a<t an ally the 
great Union of aw lot SoclaUst Re- 
imbllcs." ho conllnttwl.

"My government nnii tlif* Kovertt 
riient of the Bovin Union have 
Agreed to aid eacii olJirr In war 
ngainxt Germany and .to conclude 
no separate arml.tllcr or treaty of 
j>eace."

The king said tlio rcNiiiU of the 
MOACOW cohfrrriicr <ni w; 
piles was aati.ifarlory.

Enemy shipping in the Med
iterranean have been ao hovore tliat 
"It makes tip lioi>rlul Ihn German 
and Kalian boast tlinl tliry will take 
sues by the end of last May Is 
very much llkrly lo rntiaiti iinful- 
rilled until ClirUtmnn." Churchill 
said.

•There h  nothing Hitler and his 
Naid regime dread more than proof 
that we arc cn|inhln <>t lighting a 
long war and jiroof of liiclr failure 
lo starve us Into nttbmUnlon. 'lliere- 
fore we must havo everything roiidy 
for good weaUier In the spring 
we can tne^and  rhffk  l\ltn."

(FraBi Pas* Ona)
can In ^ad  weather from Algiers.

One of the staff memtwrs believed 
to be on the plane was Jean la Bus- 
qulere.-author of the recent book, 
"The^Vuth About the Combatants," 
dealmg with the current war.

H/intzlger had been scheduled to 
Petaln late today.

Off Ditect 
plane, when 

fort the crash, was 
off the direct alrlli 
Bellies and Vichy.

Tlie plane was 
south of St, Enlmle. Indicating that 
It may have been attempting to re
turn to Marseilles when It craslied.

Ziilmle lies on the western 
slopes of the Black mountains, 
Jtnown to airmen as ona of the most 
dangerous flying areas In the south- 
central FVench highlands. The 
nearent emergency landing field is 
at Aurlllac.

ship, unemploymnit niid mlssry, 
Chile Is not Uie only country 

feeling Uin effn^U of a shortage'-of 
Msential proditctn, utui the United 
Htates. as Uio only great Industrial 
producer of intitiiifm tiitod articles 
and many raw matPrlalR In a posi
tion to serve the olJirr roiintries of 
Uie contlnont. U faced wltii a  UUnlo 
task.

Mbi&Soia
m't r tM it KAiiio 

ra r Bmb* an4 Cat

Rob’t: E. Lm Salei Co,
m  t u b . . ,  rb .M  i i in

W E M U S T
S E L L !
Our r
to Jttst ^mply piling In on 
■a. Wa havo no storage. 
Thm fora our "Hpol Ca.h" 
....Low IMarfc.llp for a qnltk 
twnaver—moana a big aav 
lac to yo^

Our bed davenoa by Built- 
well ara begtnning to ar
rive. Beautiful covers, aag* 
leas oonatrucuon.

Harry Mui 
Mdse. IS rave’s 

art

at a point

HURT IN CRASH
Two Colorado women were Injur

ed when the car In which they were 
riding l^ft highway 30 and over' 
turned about two and one-half miles 
west of five points west at noon.

InJUTwl were Mrs. E. M . Bcckett, 
62, and Mrs. Olive Norwood. 76. Mrs. 
E  M. Beckett’s mother. Driver of 
the car, which was traveling east, 
was Miss Evelyn Beckett, 19. daugh- 

,r of Mrs. Beckett.
Sheriff W. W. Lowery and Deputy 

Virgil Borden, who Investigated, 
said that the car left tlio Highway 
on a straight stretch of road. None 
of the occupanU'cQUld give a  reason 
for the mishap, which badly dam- 
aged tlie machine. All three women 
reside in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Beckett was r e lc a ^  from 
the hospital this afternoon follow
ing treatme;it and Mrs. Norwood is 
expected to be released tomorrow.

Hunter Pays $28 
For Shooting at 
Birds From Road

Taking a shot a t a pheasant from 
a public road cost Robert Loving. 
Twin Falls. Just $38 in  probate 
court. '

Judge 0. A. BaUer fined Lovloc 
135 plus M costs after the young 

: man pleaded guilty to complaint 
; filed by Grover C. Davis, district 
conservation officer. The offense oc
curred Nov. c two miles southwest 
of Filer.

Loving paid the $38 and was dis
missed.

D E i i i i r I N  
NEUTRALITy AC

(Fna Para One)
dieted the measure would be ap
proved by a "substantial” majority.

Rep. Hamilton Pish. R.. N. Y.. 
house isolationist leader, led off for 
tho oppo.sltlon. charging the issue 
on neutrollty revision was "war or 
peace."

'—  ils W an out-and-out war pro- 
”. he said. "No amount of ora

tory or fiction can alter the facts. 
I f  our govemment-owTicd ships, car
rying govemmcnt-owncd war sup
plies, go Into Brltbh war wmes and 
ports they will be attacked. ’There 
will be no such thing as a.Umlted 
war after scorcs of American ships 
have been sunk and thousands , of 
AmiJritan saUors drowned."

Ranks Split

About 350 members answered Uis 
roll call that ^reccded dobato and 
ihoat of them stayed close to the 
floor. Isolationists had been In con
ferences all morning to map ihelr 
strategy and were generally c^tlm- 
Istic.

Rep. Reed Murray. R.. Wls., pre
dicted 76 Democrats will bolt the 
administration on the neutrality 
vote tomorrow, more than enough 
to defeat the bill.

Legion Scouters 
Plan Ceremonies

Annual roll call and ded|fcatlon 
ceremony will feature Friday at 8 
p, m. as. members of Boy Scout 
troop 68. sponsored by the American 
Legion, meet a t the Legion hall.

Parents of the Scouts will be 
guests during the session, according 
to Ed Libert, member of the troop 
committee, and all are urged to at-f 
tend. Scouting work will bo demon
strated during the session.

Gordon A, Day. area Scout execu
tive. •will spealt briefly during t l«  
meeting.

(Pram Pa«» One) 
board's recommendations and to de
cide whether to calV.a second strike 
of 63,000 members In capti«^coal 
mines. A previous three-day strike 
ended after President Roosevelt had 
made four appeals. The union shop 
demaivd was the sole Issue In the 
dispute.

At Pittsburgh, the army was re
ported gathering mops and data on 
captive mines for use if troops 
should be ordered to seize the mines. 
- At East St. Louis, 111.. liOO AFL 
members voted to strike at the 
AJumlnum' Company of America 
plant to cnforcc wa^e demands. No 
date was set for Uie walkout.

Arrest Nears in 
,Elephant Murders
MACON, aa .. Nov. 12 (UJ!)-An ar

rest "within 48 hours" In the poi
son deatlis of 10 Rlngllng Brothers 
and Bamum Se Bailey circus ele
phants was predicted here today.

Edward MuUln. detective assigned 
to the, show, was quoted as saying 
the poisoning was "a clear case of 
mo.«s murder of animals,"

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

DIES FROM KICK

ST. AN'niONY. Nov. 12 (U.R) — • 
PunemLsenrlccs will, bo held today 
for 3^ear-old Charles 'D . Hunter 
of Heman. who died of Injuries suf
fered when kicked by a horse. Huht- 
er was entering a barn to obtain 
feed for his horse when another nnl. 
mal kicked him In the stomach.

far bualniw In 
pur new loea* 
llun in tha old 
McVer bulldlns.

l.el Ba tiva y.

GEORGE KAY
Paint & Body Shop

Formerly with Thometa"' 
I I .  BIIOflliONB WRRT 

I'HONR >7.

'y / '/ iff/a re  ifo it

t/ien e?
Evarywlitr* In A m # fka , 

towort of Mm I and  «)on« 

Hi*  to romind ut o f th* vatf^ 

n*u  of Amwlccin Induitry* 

•  bulldin) '

but 1 

houi

imalhlng mor*. T b*/ 

lh*v^rv* c*nt*ra of

Amailcon buiin*is. Tlt*y 

r«mind ut that Amorlcan 

prodtictf hav* b*com* th*

(tondaid for o il »h* wofld.

W hat's the meaning of a plant so big?
To lupply America', danhond for Budwelier require, 

all the vait lacllltie. oi the world’,  largeit bnwery 

' with It. 137 building, covering 70 city block., like 

>1 graat city, thi. plant produce, a  voluma o{ alec- 

trlclty thM would lupply all the home. In El Poio, 

Meam enough fo heat all the home. In SyracuM, lea 

that would meat the need, of all the houMhold. In Spo- 

ktine.A great plant, ye.—but wnvethlng moia.,.lha. 

. an.wer to^America'. demand for a quality' product.

A liV U A O l 

OF

■odira t io r

\ B i i « jw e is e g  (
A N H B U S e R . B U S C H  • ST.  L OU I S
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B«Md oa Cett-Per-Word 

1 d&7---- ----- T-- ^  ^
8 days ^-4 c  per word per dayid a y s ...... :3e per wordper day
A mtnlmum of Un worts U required 
In any one clMJlHed id  Thae r» i«  
tncJuda tbe combliwd elreulaUom oi 
the Nftw* snd the T>met.

Terou for »I! cUwrtfled ^dl . . . 

0A8H

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o n e  c o s t

IH TWIN PAUfi 
f » O N »  ta Of «  POB ADTAKER

6tMld 

DKA0UNE6 
Pot m m tlon  ft  the «•»»  

i p  m 

For in#erUon In tbe Tlmtt 
' 11 a tD'

TW» paper BubMTlbes lo the code ot 
5w ca% ! the A»ocl.tto, of Ne«- 
Daper OlM«lfied AdvertUlng Man- 
uSra e f l d iw m *  the rt«ht to edil

3 ' r . l S  « y
*^ltnd AdB" cwrylng a Newi-Tlme« 
box number are itrlotly confidential 
Uid QQ infonnatlon cen be (iven tn 
ragard to the tdvert^r 

Brror* ehotild be reported imroedl' 
•tely. No tllowance will b« made (or 
more th»D ope Incnrrect {nwrtlon

. Leave Adi

O LD  MAN Wi n t e r

GOOD THINGS TU EAT

TRV "Oeorge’s Bauce.'J Delicious on 
ee&food cocktails. Ask your grocerl

DEUCIOOB and Romes at BrenU. 
F^t«« to tnuken. Klmberl;. 7SJ-&.

DELIOIO08, Rome*, Jonathans, 85c 
up .« .  V. Jonee, 8H south depoU

APPLEB, all varieties, 85c Up. Must 
ctoee apple >>oUBe soon. Kenyon 
Qreen.

R0A8TINO. brolllni chickens, 20p 
pound. H eaet Kimberly bank. 
Bcott.

Ucious. l l i  miles east on Kimber
ly Rout, Voflburg.

APPliE&-lO0WIO busheU, t il varl* 
tUe«. a ll (pr&des, many prices. 
Lonff*! at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blue Ukas eoutb.

McINTOSt}. Delicious, Jonathan. 
OreenlBf, Orlmes Golden. Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east it 
east Mata, H south, formerly 
Wonacott Orchards, now opiratad 
by J. 6 . Feldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

q o u b A Y  sutionary and cards for 
u le . Marjorie Byram. Room 10. 

. PldeUty Bqlldlng. Phone 418.

• in v a l id s . convalescenU, and ma- 
tem it; cues.’ Woods Sanitarium. 
Its  Second east. Phone 653-W.

DOROTHKA’B Rest Home. lavallds 
—elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phone olM-Ra.

Is Sneakin’ 
Up ' 

F A S T ! '

Some of these morjiinga are really quite coblj^>Hke 

nowadays. It makes all of U8 stop and think alJ&ut warm 

heat. And when you think of heat, may we remind you 

that one good form of heat is furnished by COAL.

W hen you wish to purchase a good ton of coal, 

always remember to consult your C LA S S IF IED  ADS. 

T HE BUSINESS AND PRO FESSION AL D IRECTORY 

w ill make it easy to pick up your phqne, jus t xall the 

number, no more worries about'’the cold.

TIMES and :NEWS 
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

FARM S AND a c r e a g e s  
FOR SALE

limits. Ooodlug. M odem ...........
city water, good outbnUdlnf*, b^Tf. 
rlea. E>esirable locaUon. Ttnns. B. 
g. FalUi. Ooo<lln«.

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR  RENT

VLMON tract ranch. 300 shares 
water. To party wUli cqulpiow^- 

n .  Ttn«&-Nc«s.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD 

CENTURIES ACa
AKANV PBffaONS 
B B L ie V B D  THE 

eO M C 6  Of> - '

> S w M I/V A A k_ .
D o a , U P  P R O M  
TIAAC 7 0  TlAAH.
Bet_ON<&ec) TO 
A N  BXTINCT. 

R A C H  O P
/ t f o v f / ^ o a y

SITUATIONB-^ANTED

OOOD Crew with truck, wanU beet 
lob. Inquire Tompkins Service, 

-Kimberly.

O tRL for general housework. Good 
pay. ^10 Lincoln. Phone MO.

LADY for fenera) housework. 8t«y 
night* if desired. Phone 635-J.

SXPERI&NCSD girl over 20 for gen. 
eral housework. Stay nights. 
Phone 1338.

BEAXJTV Operator, middleaged pre
ferred, with good follvnlns. Box 
35, lmee>News.

LADY for Companion, share home 
with elderly lady. Wages. 3eR3, 
Murtaugh, Evenings.

H ELP  W AN T ED-M EN  
A N D  WOMEN '

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

TWO Rooms, air conditioned, waslw 
Ing machine. 806 Second Ave. No.

R ^ L  ESTATE rO R  SALE

wlUi baseinaiU. Half down, bal- 
W ee 30 days. Phone 1BS7.

INCOME properly best foca..........
Twin rails. 8-Room residene*. ato* 
ker heat with duplex on •ao flo t . 
To exchange for lO or 20 A- tract 

MODEI^N 6>room dwelling, stoker 
. ^ l» a t  on 1-acre tract at edge of 

City UmliA on paved hlwu., tlJM.
I  CECIL C. JONES.
I Bank & Tr, Bids. Tel. 3M1

T OR SA LE  OR TRADE

SEVEN Room modeni houM witii 
34 lots in Filer to trade for sheep. 
Phone 837, q astleford.

OtJJl House* in Buhl 
of |apd in Jerome. All well . .  
catad. WUl trade for Twin PaUe 
property, wUl consider vacant lof 
B. A. Moon (owner).

FARM  IMPLEMENTS  
A N P  e q u ip m e n t

NEW Electric cream separatori. No 
crank, no. oiling. See this Be^utgr 
new a t the Oamble Store.

H AY . G RA IN  AND FEE P

By William Fcrguion LfeCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

shone EilsI. Palls, Idaho, or 
may be delivered personally to the 
undersigned guardian or may be 
filed In the office of the Olerk of 
said Probale Court at any time alter 
Uie first pubUcaUon of this noUoe 
and before making said aale which 
wae Tje made on ot after U » 
20th dayof November. 19«.

Said sale will be made for cash, 
p&yabte upon confirmation of sale, 
the seller wlU furnish abstract of 
title IncludlnR order of confirmation. 

— L. rLEMlNO.
Guardian.

Pub. Idaho Evening Times: Nov.'ft, 
Nov. 13. Nov. 19, IM l.

NOTICE OF IIEABINQ APPLICA
TION FOR VOLUNTARY DIB- 
fiOLVTION OF COBPORATE 
EXISTENCE

IN  T H E  DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT o r  THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOB THE COUNTY 
OP TWIN PALM 

In  Uie Matter of the AppUcaUon of 
While Mortuary, Inc.. a corpora- 
tlon, for Voluntary ............
Mrt-TT/'tr Tc,̂  «.e-t

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Friday, the U tb day ot November^ ' 
m i .  at 10 o'clock A. U . or Hki day, 
at Uie Court Room of said Court, a t ' 
the Court House in tbe City of Twin . 
Falla. County of lArln PalttT tiaa 
been appointed u  «»•. 
plaqp^for prorlnt the WlU>ot eald , 
ttajfftaret L. Hortio(. deceawd, aad 
for hearing the application of P a u l. . 
Horting for the issuance to b ln  of 
Jetters testamentary wheo. and 
where any person interested may 
appear and contest the same.

Dated October 31, l»4l:
C. A. BAILOT, 

Probate Judge and Ex-Officio Clerk.
Pub. Times Novi 1. S end 13, 1041. '

Marian Martin 
Pattern

a H U M A N BO D V
CM>i o s r  A LO M » O N

P o u t^ o s o p p o o o t
A N D  PO U N O «ar-

WATBI2 ,  a u r  ir  w i l u
NBBO

PCXJNDO cm

t !S
AMO >\ LOWBH IS H ia H M . 

THAN A N  UPPBR '*
’ W . B . Urf ............

H A V B N , KANJi

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THR£S rmm modern, stoker heat. 
Bungalow ' Apartments S ^ n d
iveouft eatt

B PRM Y  Feeds of all kinds for lale 
at n nn ay  Warehouse Twin FaUt,

GOOD Weaner pigs, 4IS0 two Spot
ted boexs. 7 months old. 3 south, 1 
t u t ,  e u t  end Main, A n d im .

9cTWHITEFACE Ewes. Iamb Jan. 
15. Bchmechel, 1 south, 34i west, 
SouUi Park.

BOARD AN D ROOM CUSTOM GRINDtNG 

1 or 3 ton 8c cwt; over 3 loo. 1q 
M ILLER'M ILLING  BERVICK 

Ph. 7US. Filer Ph. calis off grinding'

W ILL sell 1,000 feeder lambs, con- 
Uact them, back, make you safe. 
First reliable parly gets them- S' 
Brlngle. Twin Falls.

PRIVATE entrance, stoker heat, air 
conditioned. 137 Fourth avenue 
north.

MQLAfiSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MIU>1NG SERVtOB 
Pb. all, PUer. Pb. calls off g n o ^

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

COMPORTABLE one room or suite. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avenue 
north.

C LB i^ .^  comfprtable^

CALIFORNIA needs thousaii 
men, women. Work m  a ircn lt 
factories. We teach you. Pay ^  
tuilWh after employment. Only 
tool and material charge to sUrU 
Write Immediately for full infor
mation. Box 35, News-'nmes.

pmB„,nwr 
............ Men pre

ferred. 381 Fifth avenue cast.

UGH T housekeeping and sleeping 
‘-tooms. Stoker, 4S0 Bocond avenue 

north.

H IGH QUAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mash.___«3.7S cwU
Pullet Developer ------43.90 cwt
30% Laying Mash .............«3,80 cwt.
Bugler Oal? Meal, 35 lbs. .._:.....|12S
BUBlar Calf Ration .........._a3.3S fliwt,
DaSry Ration Sweet Synip j l ^ u w t  
Laying Mash Concentrate I3.a0c^t^ 
Dairy Mash Concentrate ... $3.25 cwt.
Hog Mash Concentrate .... *350 cwt.

WE GR IN D-W E MIX

GLOBE SE E P  & FEED  GO.

H ELP  w a n t e d — MEN

-Have you a buy in the service? 
SPECIAL ARMY-NAVY liATES 

for either Uie Times or News 
a month! -----,»1.00

PXPETUENOED machine milker. 
Single man preferred. John Vlg- 
nolo, Lamoille, Nevada.

^ T R A V E L  & RESORTS

0HARE Expenre trip.i many plac«.i. 
Travel Bureau, 517 4th Ave. east
-lose.

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOU Bay-"I am not myself?" 
You need adjustnienlal Dr. Alnia 
Hardhi, PliW^>»t»,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LF l’ u a  Train you for fliat office 
noellloii. Mew claoMs are being 
formed now. ^Twln Palls Butiaeu 
Unwnsiiy. ' _____________

LOST ARD  f o u n d

LOST: bill fold, money, valuable pa- 
|)cra. Reward. Dill Boyd. Jerome, 
Idalto. r

POINTER Dog. license 528, loal 
east tilio^bone, Sunday. Reward. 
Phone 60 or 1268.

LOHT. Bin fold, at Clover club, 
valued for personal paiwra. Re- 

•ward. 325 Polk.

POINTER Dog. white with orange 
spoU, lost ten mllen east of Jer
ome. RewardI Write Box 7, % 
Trlbune-Journai. Pocatello. Idaho

HAVE YOU A 810K PRICND AT 
THE HOSPITAL!

Why not aend him the TIMES or 
NEWS? He'll appreclau Itl Drop 
Into the Office TODAY and pIao« 
your order-eiUier paper for only 

^  18c per WMk (payable In advance)

BEAUTY SHOPS

MiM PKRMAI»NTB-42.M,. Mrs. 
Deamer and Reeley, Over Inde- 

.pendent Meat. Phone 3B5.

UACHiNELsaa r
Oil permanenu. $3M up'^Ama'tlo 
Beauty Salon.

U71, Dlokard-i Beauty Shop.

H M , U M . $9M permanenu, half

C s Idaho Barber and Beauty 
p. Phuoe m  ,

•>■00 up. Genuine
cugena Duan and Par maenine- 
leu wevea. Beauty ArU Aoadetny

UNTIL December l i t  •  rwiuotlon 
of »2M  wlU pravaU 01  m a S  
permanenU fram up, luA ng  

M  Beauty Studio, under Tldelliy 
W  Bank, Phone « .

WANTED — Elxperienced dairyman. 
Splendid opportunity. Salary and 
Iwnus. Box 36, Tlmes-New».

Pe r s o n a l  home interview nec- 
esNary. I have opening for soles- 
niiin with car. C. C. Anderson 
ConuMiny. Call between It^and 11 
Tliundity. Ai>k for Mr. NIcciun.

TWO Young men, neat appeorance. 
free to triivel Texas and southern 
stales during winter montlis. Must 
bo free to le«ve at once. Expenses 
paid while in training. See Mr. 
Amberoon. Perrlne Hotel,.«  lo B

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COMPLErTE Beauty shop e<iulp, 
ment. good buslneM for gale. Am 
leaving state. Box 08, Glenns 
Ferry.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

V A C A N O Y I Oates ApartmentJi 
Electrically equipped 325 PourUi 
eaiit, Phoni 140.

EXCELLENT Uiree roQdu, Ule bath. 
Heated. Vacant Nov, 16. 110 Sev
enth aireel north. Inquire 137 
Nintii Avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

I ROOMS, Modern, prlvote bath. 
IiKlulre 1151 Bth Avenue east.

,-tment, one or two 
[rth. ayenue east.

PLASTERED cabins, hot water, 
bath. AdulU. Wililami, aio Waah- 
higlui) norUi. •

ELECTRICALLY equipped. Hard, 
wood fioon, stoker, 
aorage. Phone 444'

•10M  -  THREE Rootns. Eleotrica 
a^p lla iim ^ Sliower. Close in

ONE and two room aparUnenU. Prh 
v«t« baUu^eleoU-io kltoliene 
Pi>ona 1 0 ^ ^

D im iU N T  liMd apfcrtinanu. 
JusUinere tan, 4A«. u d  Om u

COMFORTABLY furnished one 
room or RUltc, strictly private. 
Stoker heat. 345 Eighth north (side 
entrance).

U N fU R N IH H ED  HOUSES

7 ROOM Modern house. Phone 1890 
rnornmBS. evenings. 600 Fifth Ave- 
nue easu

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

W ANTED TO RENT  OR 
LEASE

S IX 'IT  Acres or more. Twin Fnlls 
IrrlKi'tlon district. Box 33, Times- 
New«.

LARUK PorUble cook nhack for 
baliime iVf ijchool yriir. Write or 
phone Eden Rural High Bchool. 
Edfii-

RKA'L ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR  SALE

SMAl.i^ house, to be movedfV sa' 
riiU't', Inquire Vassar Prod^ice.

BY oW NEh -  Remodeled apart
ment'' BurKaln. Good 
127 NInUi North.

FIVE nxim. modern except heaU 
condition. M.7M.00. ln<julte 

S27 hixUj avenue north,

LIVESTOCK^FO« SALE

a o O a  Heavy springer Shorthorn 
cow, T years old. Photie 0160J3.

GUERNSEY COW, 8 years old, fresh 
within week. 14 east Filer. John 
Undholm.- ^

REGISTERED Shorthorn bull cal
ves Qp to ten months. Also good 
grade helfirs. Olerv Shulien, 9 
south, cast. Jerome,

POR SALE — Lambing shed , with
panels, gates, canvas, Jarge---- “
for 1600 eves, at T. J. 1 
farm south west of Berger.. . 
over, then contact Roy Painter, 
receiver.

W AN T ED TO. BUY

WE PAY Highest price? for use4 
' furniture in good condlUon; Bee 
' us flraL : Moon's.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanger#, 
to good condition. He •ach: Troy 
or flatlonal plant.

. W ILL PAY 815.00 PER TON 
P.O.B. OUR Plant, Provo. UUh, for 

good, clean machine Krap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY Je MACK. CO.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
__________FOR s a l e -

a u t o  glass, canvakr^
Ingi ThomeU Top 
Worka.

JUST Received a oar of flel 
and barbed wire. Tills 
is Bcarce—make you,- rtHrratlon 
nowl Ulrengel's Hardware.

W W DOW  Glass InsUiletl In your 
soah. no charge fot selling when 
brought Into store. Dbn’t wait for 
the last rush, be ) u u r ^  for 
winter. Moon's. >• '

i lO M E  FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

TWO Solid walnut anUque chain).
180 Tenth east. Phone

. 1B41. made in writing a volunr 
Ury application for dlssomuw ‘ 
the above einitled Court.

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN m a t  by order of the Court 
a hesnhg upon said petition will be 
had before said Court, on l ^ a y ,  the 
l" th  day of decem ber,^M l. at 
10:00 o'clock A. M., on Uiat day, at 
the Court Room of the County Court

persons Interested may, on or before 
said'dale, file obJecUona to the 
granting of said petition or appli
cation.

WITNESS My hand and the Seal 
of Uie said DlsUlct Court thl« Ut 
day of November. 1041.

■WALTER 0. MUSQRAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk of the DUtrlot Court.

By PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
CHAPMAN is CHAPMAN,
JAMES T. MURPHY.
Attorneys tor P.etltioner,
Residing at Twin PolU, Idaho.
Pub. Idaho Evening TImee; Nov.'S, 

13, 19. J«. D«:. 8, 10, 1B«. ’

I  yNOTICB OF ASSESSMENT OF 
<  KINO H ttL^RR lO A T ldN  

DISTRICT 
NoUce Is hereby'given to settleri 

•nd  land owners of the King BUI 
'-'-;ation District, that the lum 

k per acre haii been ieviad on

HOTPOINT ElecWc ftnge. bargain, 
"good, as new. 420 Second west.

HOTPOINT Electric range, high 
chair, twcf cribs, six mahogany 
dining chairs, coffee table. 380 
Blue Lakes north. Phone 3333-R.

19.95 FOjr a 0x12 felt base rug, three 
square yards for 11.00. Heavy 
weight 43Ho square yard. Guar- 
onteedl Moon's.

eacli and every irrigable acrj of .the. 
lands In the King Hill Irrigation 
District which said sunt Is now due 
and payable and will become delin
quent on the 3rd. Monday of Decem
ber. 1941.

Paymcntji to be made at the office 
of Uie District in King Hill, Waho 
any business day between 9 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M.

R. A. NEWHOUSE.
Treasurer. 

Pub. Times: Nov. 12, 19, 20, Dec. 3, 
1941.

GOOD Used wasliers, Briggs and 
Stratton motors. Priced for quick 
sale. Gomblea.

DONT fall to shop at Barry Mus- 
grave's befwe you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash t«lk«l

MISCELLANEOUS 

FD R  SALE_________

JAEl^Bugglea. folding type, easy'to 
carry, put In trunk, H.4(. 
Moon's.

BUFFET, Table, chalre^lady e coat, 
'Ing machine.

^  Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baiha and Maaaagca

The Sta-Wall. 837 Main W Ph. 165.

?le Soic« Service
^ S  OVCLBRY \ 7 ii m

^tein's Bioyoie Shop—Ph. eoo-n.

Chiropractora
Dr Wyati. 181 Ifd  Ave N Ph 1377

Coat and Wood

Lumii, ISU& t>«r ton; Mo per » 

*00NT GET "CAUOHT SH o iv f"

Money to Loan
cf JONES for LOANS <

YOUR Choice of 8 used coal ranges 
and heaurs, $8,00 each. Oamble 
Stores.

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

REPOSSESSED r 
piano. An exce 
Music Company of Idah(

BICYCLES

NEARLY* new bicycle at secrlflce 
quick sale. D*2, Colonlul ai>url- 
mrntfl.

AUTOS FOR SA LE

ONE 1D33 Pbrd 4 -cylinder panel 
4ruuk. Inquire Troy Laundry.

1036 DOpOE.^ Sedan. Good coiull- 
llo n .^ o o d  rubber, healer, 
quire Ever(reen<Lodge.,'

AUTO tO AN S
Refinance your present oontract- 

reduce payment^!—cash advaoced. 

W ESTERN  F IN AN CE CO.
Next to Pldsllty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
BI’KIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

|5 1(1 ISO lo employed poopin on

f a r m s  AN D  ACREAGES 
FO IkSA LB

iree. Peck addl-
B. Crompton, BulU,

Curuln tt Drapery 8hop, »8-6>ii K 
Also slip oovera, oarpete. Ph. 691

FOR S A L E ^
320 AOHES 0 mi. lou lb  east of Sho- 

nhoiip, Pair set of bulidingi. Port 
of till* land pro<luced MO eacki of 
koikI |H)tatoes two yeara ago. Thie 
ranch hiia a fine out oome, C 
Mill, nil ruok or sand. Price 97, 

GOOD five room houu  in good con* 
(lliiftn In norUi part of town. 
ia.ttOO. w ill make t<rma t« right 
piriy. Poasession in abort time, 

P, 0. ORAVSa i t  BON

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

160 AORSa, 9 ml. NW Of Richfield. 
148 aharee of Btig Wood WaUr. 
.Pair improvemenia. Inunaditte

' L. U  W B B U , 0M>-TrMM. 
National Farm Loan Aaweiatlona

— P H O N E  1 50 —

MACtlC CITY FEED St FUEL CO.

DEM AND HI-HEAT COAL

Curtain Shopa

Floor Sanding

Holder i i  Bona, t i l  Main c .  i4tfQ-w

Fred Pfelfle 739 U ouit. Ph. IMfl-J

tnBuranee
For Fire and Oaiually Iniurance 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim inveaunfoi Oe Baugh )idg

Jab PrtiMnt

QUALITY JOn PRIl'ITING
Leiterneodi MaV Plrres
Busineu Card* Poiders

BMUcfiery 
■HMES and NBWt 

OOMMKRCIAL nUNTlM O DEFT.

K i l f S h o f i

$26 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

Contraou ret
tinanoed-4aBh advanced

Consumers Credit Co.
(Dlv. of patiflo Finance Corp.)

328 MAIN AVI. HOBTH

Ofteopathle Phuf^klan

Or. L. A. PeUner^, 190 Main N., 483

Dr B. J. Mtlier, 413 Main N Ph. io if

Dr. O, W Roee, 114 M. N Ph 037-W

Flumblnf^and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Oa

Cu9tom Tanning

td . RnOlceiL Ph. 090J4, Airport Rd,

t l f p e u i r « « r B

Mies, rentaia and eervlce. fhone 90.

1939 STUDEBAKER comic, 
paint. New white side tiroa and 

Rudlo, heater. Mitnt nfll 
tmmediAtely. Will trade, arc Dean 
at Covcy’a,

AUTO PART&-TIHES

JUHT Arrived new shlpnjpnt 
Ktone niwtllghle only 75c per 
FlreAlone Home and Auto Supply 
Utorcn.

TRUCKS AND T KA ll.EBS

r o l l  SALE: Trailer house, price 
1150.00, fully equipped. 6 miles 
west, I mile north Jerome. IdS/xi,

ANOTHER BUIOMONS 
H THE DIBTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP ■niB STATE OP 
IDAHO.' IN AND POR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALl^. 

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANOO 
COMPANY, a corporaUon.

. PlalnUff.

L. ATHAY and ADDIB 4 
ATHAY, husband and wife.

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

itrecUngs to the above named de* 
fendanty~^

You ire hereby noUfled Ujat 
complaint haa been filed against you 
In Uie District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of Uie State of 
Id&lio, In and for Uie County of 
Twin Palls by the above muned 
ji'nlnllff, and you are hereby'di> 
reeled to appear and plead lo tbe 
aakl complBlnt wlUiin twenty days 
of the service of Ihls anollier sum
mons; and you are furUier noUIIed 
that unleu you ao appear and plead 
ttr-iinld complaint wiUiln Itie tlQia 
herein B|>eclfled, the plalnUff will 
lake judgment against you as pray
ed In aald complaint.

You are furUier notified Uiat the 
nulure of the cauM of aclloti stated 
In httld complaint and the purpose 
o( aald ocllon Is for the restitution 
of llie land and premUts situated In 
'I'wln Falla County. Slate of Idaho 
ami described as follows:

All of the West One Hundred 
Tlilriy-two (192) feet of Lot Nine
teen (19) of DeLopg Addition to 
the City of Twin Falls, In Twh> 
Falls County, Ida lu , according to 
Uio official plat Uiereof now on 
file and of revrd in Ute office 
ot the County Reorder ot Twin 
Fulls County, Idaho, excepUng 
therefrom the North Twenly-flve 
135) feet wtiioh haa been hereto
fore cpnveyed for rood |iur|>0Aes, 
lOHether with all the teiieinenta. 
iierediuunents and appurtenances 
now or hertafter thereunfo be
longing or In anywise appertain-

Patlem 9806 m aj be ordered wily
in woments sites 3B. 38. 40,42.44, 49,
48 and SOTBlse > « ^ l r e s  SH.yards 
35-lnch .fabric. ' .

TO get this pattern send PifTKBN 
CENTS to Maho Bteolng .Tteiwe,.
Pattern Deportment, Send an exU» : ..
TEN CENTS for our 1941-43 Pat; - - 
tern Book. Smart new-seaaon elyto 
for every age—and a FflEB Glove 
and Sen PatUm,

Time Tables
8<h«<)uU of t

aRANCB UAILT)

No. >11 l«av« .

.  Iite a. a. 
^  «UI a at.. 
_ t t iU  p. m.

■ M daSoN i OONHICft
‘orlland ItoM. «Mlboe»d.

{•••n BhotlMoa ........ ...—  <it> »

<i<M 8h««)Hin« . ..... .......It iU  p. «.
7  WCtUl BBANCB 

<D*irr a«n4«ri

HtrihkMMl 

‘ ‘ union**PACtl'IC tTAOM *' * '

S f f i ,
L«avM ................. .
Arrl'ft <no<M Lm i I)

E £ . - at arid MlMra

.  l i l t  a. m.

' UphoUterlno

Kepalrlnf.'raflniatuni Oreee Bru- 
lay r u m  IM  la d  I k  &  Ph. u »

W a te r  8 u § i e m

naydU lty  Ptx.1

I.KG A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

"n OTICB OF GUARU1ANH~HAI.K 
OP REAL B8TATB AT 

PBIVATR SALE 
IN THB PROBATE COUIt r OF 

TWIN PALLa COUNTY. lUAHO. 
IN THE MATTER OP THB EUTATE 

AND OUARDIANBHIP O i' Ll‘>y<I 
UUindlee, a  minor, W. L. Fleming, 
Ouardlan.
NoUce ia hereby gUeu U\at Uie 

undersigned Guardian will sell at 
private eale In one p*roei to Uie 
iilgheat and best bidder for cash, 
subjeot to oonflrmation by Uie Pro- 
lialo Court of Twin Poiia County. 
Idaho, ail the'right, title, Inierast 
and eeUte of Uie w ld Uoyd Sunii- 
lee, a  minor, of, In and to that 
certain r«al property altuated ii 
Twin PalU, Twin toiU  Oourly, Ida' 
ho. deecribed oa followa:

All of Lot Pive 15) Block Twii 
(31 of Terrace Pork Plaoe, an ad* 
dition to tbe Otty of Twin PalU, 
Twin. Palia Oounty. Idolio, aUbJect 
iiowever. (o a Hff Inlareet In said 
properly raeerved to and veaUng 
in Bila Atandlee m m o i.
All bid! or oUan muik be in wril- 

ing and will ba.raoeWed by liie un-

f r j  =

Ing.
B and for

............  «sUtut]on
dli-eoUng and oultrlng Uie Sheriff 
of I'wln Falls Oounty, Idaho to 
nlace Ute PlalnUff h) posaession ot 
naldprolnuee and remove Uie .de
fendants therefrom and to 'remove 
the fiuiilture and iiersunal property 
of Uie defendanu from said iireiiilses 
ull of whlah more fully appear* from 
the complaint in said ncUon tiled, 
loforence'to which Is hereby made 
lor cerUiniy,

wri'NEBB MY HAND And the 
aeal of the eald DUtrlet Court, UiU 
i4Ui day of October, 1941.

W A lOW i 0. MUSORAVS, 
(SEAL) Olerk.
PARRY AND THOMAN,
Atlomeye for PlalnUff,
Reaiding at Twin Palis. Idaiio. 
Publish TUnee! Oot. U, 33. 39, Nov. 

8, la. 1941. .______________________

NOTIOB ton PUBUOATION, OP 
TUB TIIMB APPOINTBII FOB 

PROVINQ W n X . BTO. ‘
IN  THB PROSATB COURT OT 

TWIN PAIiLB OOUHTy, IDAMp. 
In  jiiie M a lu r qf Uia n ta ta  of 

M ^RG A IW r U  KORTIilQ .JM r. 
o e a j^ , . . .
Purauant to an ordw of laM teu ri 

made on UM 9 iit d i r  of ooloMr^ 
1941, ooUoa Ii  li«reby |lT9n ttiM

>«■  w*iii
Atrl>w etM

TWIN VALL»-aUra«t . 
Ti R«h H. Bariar.

U«>M T»ln rail*
Arrlm “

l4ai

E i S ; t
^  liH  p m.

. -V.mmf »B». 
<n<t Haurrmaii

'SL5.J;
TWIN VAM.I

Ta a«a ValUf
l«*>M ............ ................. _ _

— .....................-r—. 4ioe » m.

TW,»
r ' l i s t r

r|*« -rwla riilii ------ lOiltk. ■. » '

Train N* l »  i Wm II 
Tral» Ns 111 iWiai)

SlM*

0«ae* M iltaB, Um  « m  «B<i 
»«ii Ml ■alatiii* M lw
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SIGN 1942 PLANS, 
WRS URGED

P»nnera In Twin J^lls county 
who have not yH attended meetings 
to work out their plans food 
produeUon In 1943 were urged today 
by the county U6DA defense board 
to make Brrnngempnta to sign a 
“plan sheet” before Dcc. 1.

"The IMS plan sheet, similar to 
the farm plans used by AAA for Uie 
past three years, combines conscrv- 
atlon and allotment acreagc^n iT r 
survey of fanners’ Intentions to pro-

• duce food-for-frecdom during tlus 
coming year" Waiter Rccse, dcfcrvso 
board chairman, said.

Expert Help 

Community AAA commlttecmen 
and members ol the county USDA 
defense board Dave betfn In chargc^ 
of the meetings which have , given 
farmers a chance for expert help In 
mailing out their lam ing  schedule 
/or the coming year.

Farmers who have not worked out 
Uie 1043 plans with a committee
man were asXed to call at their local 
»lgn-up office when they recelvc 
thefr notice, niese slgn-up offices 
are as follows: Buhl, BuJil Imple
ment compony; Caatleford. Baptist 

•church; Filer, highway office; Twin 
Falls, Herron building: Klmbcrly- 
Hsnsen. Kimberly high school: Mur-

* taugh,'MurUugh high school.

All CooperaU 
A1 agenclcs of the United States 

department of agriculture, arc co
operating In Uie 1043 farm defense 
program'to g'ear production of prac
tically all farm product's to war-time 
needs. In Twin Falls county, the 
USDA defense up-of
representatlves-'Ot all agricultural 
agencies operating In the county, Is 
sponsoring the program.

"TTie survey of farmers Int^'ntlona 
to produce milk, eggs and beans, to 
market hoga and beef cattle, and to 
plant farm gardens Is the first-step 
tn the program. Our aim Is to get 
every farmer In the county signed 
up by Der 1," Reese said.
•"Results of the survey will be 

studied by th« county defense board 
to determine If goals ’set for Uie 
county for the’comlng year will be 
met, and adjustments will be sug
gested to farmers to help them meet 
the goals."

FOOD'AND FEED 
SDPPlBAIIiP

WASHIMOTON. Nov. 11 W-PJ-Tlje 
nation's larders and granaries are 
stocked today with probably the 
Urgeet food and feed supplies 
record.

h e a ^  arid near*record yields of 
principal crops, piua large reserves 
■stored from previous years, give the 
ntUon amine suppWes to mce\ botli 
American and BrlUsh requirements, 
the agriculture department report
ed., ,

Becretary of Agrtculture Claude R.
’ Wickant congratulated farmers on 

their respcDse to appet' ’ ■ '  
and spriiv for greater 
especially for more pork, poultry 
dairy products, os a part of the, de- 
f«OM effort.

"Buring unlonM n developments, 
he tald, " I  am cerUln they will 
produce even more in 1043. The 
laimers are to toe congratulated

greater pfoductl 
The 1S41 com crop estimated at 

3.676373,000 busliels Is expected to 
be the largest since 1B33 apd almost 
3704)00,000 bushels above the 1B30- 
30 average. The average yield of 
31,1 bushels an acre foreca.it would 
be the largest In 76 years, except for
i»oe.

The IM l wheat crop of 901,194,000 
bushels, giving the nation more thim
1.360.000.000 bushels, was almost
150.000.000 bushels larger Uian last 
year and 316,000.000 bushels above 
the 19S0-3B average cro}x

CAMP IIF

Compact C. of Q. Survey 
Shows Twin Falls Facts

First complete compllalloii of its kind .for Twin Falls, a suryey pre
pared ny Uic Chamber of Comnicrcc at request of United Air lines 
provided today a compact analysls-of business and community data.

United Air asked the Information without sUtlng g specific objective. 
It  is known, however, that Uie nntlonVIargest air line has an eye on 
Twin KalU "If and when'' airport Improvements would permit scrvlcc 
by acrlfti liners.

Summary of highlights In the sur
vey replies submitted by Mrs. Vlvlun 
CftrlsoM. C, ot 0. aecrctttry, citlcc 
coiiKldernble ruscarch. shows Uie lol- 
lowlns:

Post office rccclpts-»105,25J,10 for 
the year rnrtlng Sept. 3J>,

Krtail Sales 

Volume of retail iales—*11.230,000 
111 1D30 (last figure available but 1040 

ns substantlnlly better).
Value of manufactured products—

»3i04,3OO.
Value of agricultural products—

10,848,000 (products grown In area 
adjoccnt to Twin Falls but not coun
ty as a whole).

Air mall volume—14.000 airmail 
letters In month of September aloiic.

Re.^ldci)tlnl telephones—3,B41 as of 
Oct. J4.

Individual Income tax returns—flo 
available listing for city atone; 3,643 
In county.

Persons gainfully employed—5,000.

Check Tranaaetleiu 

Bank check transaction volume—
M,458,016.34 for September. •

Percentage o f ^fvner-occupled 
houses—No available Ustlng tor city 
alone; county, 6,000 owner-occupied 
out of 11.668 a.uc.-»ed: 60 per cent of 
residents own liomes although all 

•e not occupied by owners.
Poi>ulatl(jn-Clly (1940 census) 

lli)65; county 36,403; county m- 
croose 32 per.cent over 1930; city 
increase'40 per cent. Estimated pop- 
ulatlon residing within radius of 36 
miles from Twin F^Ils, 40,000, 

chief Indu.strlal and agricultural 
activities — Industrial, sugar beets, 
flour mills, meat packing, farm  im 
plement manufacturing, s ta“ ch.
Agricultural, poUtoej, beans, onions, 
beets, seeds.

Prospects Good 

Future prospects along tills line—- 
"Very excellent”; Just completed 
starch factory; Dri-Bpuds factory is 
suong- possibility; futore industry 
may include plantJi for various use 
of farm by-products.

E>efense activities — Airport Im 
provement, with federal funds ap
parently assured.

Financial resources such as real 
tsUte, capiUl In industry, bank de
posit*—Assessed valuation of real 
estate. Twin Falls city 16,648.768 in 
1940, Twin Palls county ♦36,681),843:
Twlm Falls city for 1941-approxi- 

Atfly *5,700,000, Twin Falls county 
lia year »36,000W0. CapiUl Invest- 
rin  industry, 18,660,000. Merchan

dise assessed valuation t},SOO,000.
Bank deposits lor September, »9,- 
676.OB2.4l.
■persons In executive positions, 

how many travel extdnsively and 
principally to where—3.600; majority 
travels cxUmWely to coast and

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13 tURi— 
ic office Of sone IX  army construct 

InK quartermaster today announced i 
tlra.stlc change in plans fj>jL.a We.« 
Yellowstone, Mont., cantonment, re- 
duciuK size of the camp from accom
modations for a division of 35.000 
i«cn to (aelUUes lor »  .rtlnloictd 
reifiment of 8.000 men. "

Tlie lone office explained the 1042 
mobilization plans call fa>r training 
a regiment, Instead of a full division, 
for mountain and winter wilrfare.

The zone office stressed that coi 
structlon of the camp has not y. 
been authorized and the project U 
merely in the planning stage.

As result of the change, the firm 
of Shanley vkn Teyllngen and Hcn- 
ningson, architect-englnecjs on tlie 
project, was Instructed to reduce Its 
working forccs and revise It* plans.

The West Yellowstone camp Is 
planned to give army forccs inten- 
.̂ ive training In mountain climbing, 
ski and snowshoe travel. Only men 
with special qualifications would be 
selected.

Under the new setgp, the training 
force will consist of an Infantry 
regiment of 3^00 officers and men 
with 700 pack animals; a reinforcing 
field artillery battalion pack • 
posed of 800 officers and men 
800 animals: and atttthed troops 
consisting of 1,300 oflicWK^and men. 
840 animals, and 339 motors.

The first battalion of the 67th in
fantry mountain regiment, the first 
of its kind in.the U. S. army, will be 
activated at Fort Lewis, Wash.i on 
Nov. 16, the zone office said. It  said 
the unit "probably will be awlgned 
to West Yellowstone In the event 
the camp is built."

NAMES
_ -  in - th e ------

NEWS
By United Pren 

Chairman Walter F- George. D„ 
Ga., of the senate finance commit- 

charged In Washington today 
tiiat a national defense mediation 
board recommendation for a union 
■hop. as reqiiinted In the current 
cuptlve" coal mine controversy, 

would have been "Fascism" . .  .

Cobina Wrlfhl, Jr., the •oelallte 
and film aelreas. rctnnied to Hol-> 
Ijwcwd from a brief honeyraoon to 
alart a new plelDre . . . Her bride
groom. Corp. Palmer Bcaudette,

Vance Asks Kepeal .
Of Neutrality Act

BOISE. Ida., Nov, 13 (UJ!>—Samuel 
Vance. Jr., Hazelton, commander of 
the Idah&-Amerlcan Legion, told on 
Armistice day meeting here the na
tion “will be better off when the

Women’s Union 
To Hear of China

Mrs. E. L. Ikenberry, wife of the

periences In Clrtnn, at the annual 
fall meeting of the Womnn's ChrLi- 
tian Union Friday, Nov. 14. at tlie 
Methodist church.

Women o f th e  Pmbytrrlnn 
church will lead the drvotiAuals at 2 
p. m. and musical K^lcotloiis will Im 
in charge of the Latter Day Saints 
Icnmen. Registration will br direct
ed by tlio MeUiodlnt woinrn, and 

■ Mrs, q. M. Perry, ot tiie Chiirrh of 
the BjUUiren, tflll prrsldn as |ire»l 
dent,

I'ea will be served during the so-

vlCfl ot the MelliodUt ciuirch, AH 
church women of Twin FalU are in
vited to attend the afternoon 
meeting.

Last Call Comes 
, For Paul Girl, 6
BURLEY. Nov, 13 iSpflclal)- Car

ol Jean Behoirr, nix, dnuiihler of 
Mr. and Mra. Oscar ScliBjer, Paul, 
died Tuesday at Uie Curlbou honpltal 
at Soda Springs, fullowlMK an opor- 
atlon for appenUtctlls, to wlikh she 
■ubml^MI Ust Saturday.

Penilllil funerttl arrniiHMiiPiiift, 
the body resu at the Paynn lunrtii- 
ary Iq Burley.

6he w u  born Jan. 3, lUi!\, in i>,tul 
flurvlvlni aro her iHtrenis; one 
brother, James, and <uie sitirr, Nel
lie Mae,

oints.
'frmnsportaiton “Bad"
Ion of execu ■ 

ent tnuisportAtion 
Twin Falls—"Very bad,"

Air service use—Approxlmatdy 96 
resident* per month, most going dl- 
rett to a u t  Lake Oity of BoUe to 
catch air liners,

. .  traffic volume into and 
out of Twin Fall»-»180.000 annu- 
aUy.

Communities with which Twin 
Falls does largest volume ot busi
ness—Los Angeles, Sait Francisco, 
Chicago, Salt-Lake City, Kansas 
City, Portland. St. LouLi. ^Omaha, 
Boise, plus all surrolmdlng com- 
m unltlu in souUiem Idaho, 

Industries with heavy mailings 
and with supplies which could be. 
moved by air-Starch factory, de
partment stores, bu.HlneM house.i. au> 
gar plant, flour mill, banks, Cham
ber of Commerce,

Interest In fifing-Very high. Two 
flying eluba Just ortiuiiizcd; tliree 
commercial and 16 privnie plIoLi in 
addition: nine prlvntrty owned 
planes; three classes already held’ ln 
CAA: now ready for another.

tire Idaho Legion chief said. "Our 
own democracy faces the duty of 
squaring its shoulders and seeing 
to It that it  Is not destroyed.

"Labor and capital must be will
ing to make a sacrifice equaJ to that 
ol tlie rest ol tlw people. Delay In 
producUon today’ will cost Uvee of 
American boys tomorrow."

enrolled for training at the Fort 
Benolog offieert’ s ^oo l . . .

Actress Vera Reyiwds. a star of 
silent films, sought today to inval
idate a property settlement giving 
her t lM  a month for Ihtet yean, 
and reest«ibllsh a previous one wbi(^ 
provided the same amount for life 
. . . She said her husband. Writer 
Robert Ellis, agreed in 1038 to the 
life plan, but she later sighed a sec- 
ondksetUement “under a misappre
hension . . . "

In Salt Lake City, G ot. Herberi 
B. Maw of UUb said («day be 
would lend Preatdent RooMveli 
several eartons of Utah eebry for 
the chief eiecntlve’s ThaniisgMng 
dinner . . .  A shipment to MaJ. 
Edward Bowe*. who has dedicated 
his Nor. 2Tth prograin ta the Utah 
capital, was also plstuied . , . 
Secretary of Labor Prances Per

kins today called for "labor’s bfst 
thought and experience" on plans 
for its more active participation In 
national defense . . Madam Per
kins spoke at the eighth national 
conference on labor legislation . . .

Mlscba Auer, the lanky Ros- 
ilan-bom actor, annonnced In Ifol- 
iywood today that be and Actress 
Joyce Knnter WlU be married Dcc. 
3—’‘provided my ^eture. sehednte 

• doesn't interfere” . . . Atter gets 
' his final divorce decree from his 

former wife. Norma. Jiov. 31 . . . 
A Denver NLRB offlctal. Paul 8. 

Kuelthau, wos to open a hearing 
In Salt U ke  City today on the month 
long dispute between the a f l  and 
CIO at the Cudahy packing p lan t. . .

Aetrea Claire Trevor. Mrs. Vie- 
tor Mature and others announced 
in Hollywood today the fomaUon 
of Parties, Ltd.. t« stage dinner 
dance* every USturday night for 
sMdlfrt «n leave . . .  Dates t»IU be 
fumlahed . ; . other members e(- 
the sponsoring group are PbylUs 
Brooks and Mrs. Im  Bowman . . . 
Walt Disney, who ^rfected ani

mated cartoons, is going into the 
restaurant business . . . Disney said 
today he would open his studio coin* 
mlssary to the public . . .

A long-tijaa friend and personal 
secretary to the Ute Douglas Fair
banks, Kenneth Daven^ori, d l ^  
In Hollywood at the age of <2 
years . . . .i'aneral plans were to 
be anaowteed tomorrow . . ,

Exactly 116 nails were removed 
from the stomach of a man who 
underwBnt'ltn'Operatlon In Dublin.

MAKECHOPSUEY 
AT HOMf

OURFAVOKtTB 
h o t  BREAKFAST 

CEREAL, NOW!^

Th* f l n i i t  OOtS monejp can huT..
\bu1l find the new, Imptintetl 
of Albeif Roll*.! O in ju.t the ihln« (o 
p ^ .u p  dull bresiilMi sppe(iiei.

Koturally rich In Vitamin B,
the pepHip vlumln. Child ipcflillxs 
ftaxnmend Rollcil O i(i as an exccl- 
leot bodr-bulldinr 
fooi fot gfowing tl

fC e e p s 'e m q o i/ ft^  f i/ / a d o it f

1037 Chevrolet l^w n  Sedan. 
Completely reconditioned, new 
finish, extra good tires ^ 3 8  

1930 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect 
mechanical condltfon, clean 
inside, good 0-ply\tires, at

'o n ly .........................$628
1033 Plymouth 4-door .Sedan, 
exceptionally good Uirough-
out, new finish ______$130
1041 Pord Tudor, low mileage, 
good as new through
out ........................... -S800

USED TRUCK
BARGAINS
1936 Chevrolet m  ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
rubMr, extra good

.........................  SS78
199S Ford Truck, good tires, 
good mechanically, good sound
cab and fenders ......... $328
1B37 Kord Panel Delivery, 
nearly new enRlne. good llres, 
body extra solid .........$398
1038 O. M O., *; ton. extra 
good, heavy comnirrclal tires, 
reconditioned throughout, new 
flnUh ..........................$55Z8

We have the 
equipment to 
Service Your 

C A R

RIGHT!
V e  are e(iuipp«d to do ■ 
BETTER Chevrolet Ntr* 
vidfig Job n( lower coat 
to you. Drive, in todsyl

HOT T IP S  FOR

CO ID  W E A T H E R  N E E D S 1
FEATUKE
BARGAIN

BED

SPREAD

$2.98
We've done the im
possible when we of
fer this ouallty at 
less than ^ u r  dol
lars. You’ll have to 
see these excellent 
spreads to appreci
ate the close tufted 
chenille and rich 
vMd color combina
tions. A super sav
ings! -

GIANT SIZE PART WOOL

PLAID PAIRS

$2.98
3^ pounds of warm bedding that 

Is, big enough to covcr the tall 

Size 83"x00". gives plenty 

of tuck'in. Those are 5% wool 

for added warmth' — sateen 

bound and triple stilc’hed.

DOUBLE BLANKET
■-Ui wool — Size 72-X84..' Plaid blanket with sateen binding. This 
is our ftiost popular double blanket and one that will give complete 
satisfaction In  wear, Inxindtrlng and appcarancc.

. Buy at todays low prlcci ...... ......... ................ $ 2 .4 9

WARM SHOES FOR WOiTER

Women’s 
House Shoes

59c
Warhi and cozy. Tliosc are 
Ideol to slip on in the morn-' 
Ing.kThe split leather cu^Jilon 
sole wears well and gives a 
soft cushion under the foot.

Chilflren’s 
Snow Shoes
$1.98

Duy them, now to wear with 
the outdoor play clothcs. They 
have a double thick mbbcr 
sole to stand the damp wea
ther. ShS^^Vtn top. Tan. 
brown anH whltel

9 S G ,

When You Uny hU t'all clo...t 

Start With a 8poriclad« ^

BOYS* COAT SWEATKK

$ 1 .9 8
You crrtniiily,- can't go wrong 
when ymi rhoa-.e one of llitsel 
Good lotiklntf riiyon-und'cottoii 
in the two tone style that liii^ 
gone over ho big with boysl 
Biuppy zipper closing, too.
Very duriiljld - will stiind up 
under hnrrt nchcwl’ wcarl 
aizes 4 to in, r '

Buy Now 
Boys’

i s v r r s

$7.56
Tweeds and worsteds in up to 
date boys' models. We've re
duced these to a bargain 
price. Sizes 6 to Ifl and all the 
popular colors.

MELTON

JACKETS

> ^ 2 . 7 9
Prutiny's Iroys' department has 
whiit you want at a price Uiat 
invites compnrisoii. Attractive 
pliiid with BdJuaUble waist.

HELMETS

25c
lllotk rubberized helmets wlUi 
fli-niirl liniuK and fur ear 
mulf«. He'll enjuy one of these,

O V  E R C O  A , T S
Men; Here Is Your 

Chance to Save!

SmaM
Covert Cloth $24.75 
Cavalry
XwlU $ 1 9 .7 5  
Cravenette
Wool
Worsteds. $14-75

Comfortable 
Tweeds , $13.88
Come In and try-on one of these luxurious ovcrcoatsj Styled by 
Town-Clnd* . . .  famous throughout the country for fabric depend
ability and superb workmanshlpl 'See for yourself the high quality 
of these fine (abides — iheir very texture lends a soft, •well-draped 
appearance and oufsCundlng smartness to the model of your 
selecttoni You’ll find Uie finest of details In tl\ese expertly tailored 
coats. The tweeds have been greatly reduced from their former 
price. See tjiem today. .Tlicyrc bargains, ^

koCCASD) TOE DRESS OXFOl(bs
Black or Yankee Brown

'niC'smartest, most populor men's style of the season. You can get 
them for loss at Penney's. All leather construction you can depend 
on and the high quollty Itatjher. ^ ' 
polishes easily ..................................... ......... $3.4>

Greater Savings for 
'Workmen 

FLANNEL SHIRTS

79  c

69c

Medium weight ftaiuel with two handy pockcLs. You 
can stay warm tliU winter if you 
slock up al-lhl8"low price

LEATHER JACKETS
A new pilot model with' handy pocket®-for gloves and 
hands. Two tone color of ton and m a  
browo. Tope in style and com fort---

SlffiEPSKIN COATS
Last year's c<nts at last year's low price. You can't 
beat bargains like this. Heavy mole> A t t
skin with large collars and long pelts .. .

COTTON UNIONS
Our lowest price for long sleeve and leg. This twelve 
pound grade will give long comfortable wear.' Warmtli 
without welgh^ Is possible 
wIth theSb ........:.......... ....... .........

25% WOOL UNIONS
For the outdoor man who wants more warmlh and 
not too bulky- a suit. Spring needle knit to hold its 

,^ a p e  and give perfect ' ^

BOOT SOCKS
Wool and cotton in grey, brown' and white. A good 
medium weight for everyday wear. A 
Penney savings that is wortli while .............

2 BUCKLE RUBBERS
The popular work style that will sUy on in niutl and 
protect the shoe to the top. Tliese are 
tight weight and easy to walk In ........

I

steep  Warm 
FLANELEtTE

P A J A M A S$1.65
Extra heavy for the coldest <^enther. Long 
wenrlnn flaiirllctte piOamus inNimarl, coi 
fortablo stylen. Choice of Ute (wpular coiit 
slipover modeia — both with the widely ac- 
cnpted notch collarl Diirk or while ftroundji 
with a variety of strtpea anti figures ~  con
trasting cuffn and ixickcl trim! AM fust 
coioi's, tuol 'IQiey’rc prlceil uiiusunlly low at 
Penney's.

PENNEY THRIFT WAY!
LUIICHjCLOTHS
' W ith  NnpklnM in  Mulch

Hand painted in vivid colors, lliese floral dcnlKtui 

are works of art that can brighten up i 

Vlichen hook, Vi" -with Jo«f 

napkins to m atch ............ $1 .4 9

HandMMe
LACE

CLOTHS

36” SI 98c 
54” sq. $1.19
72”x90” $1.98
Chinese hand matte of heavy 
rcni thread. Wo rccommend 
thcBB for the hardest service 
IKNislble, niey can stand Ihe 
hardest every day you 
want to give theinl Thpse 
three popular sites answer ev
ery need.

'nipse are excellent iiiiallly

LUNCH CLOTHS
Attractive pastel shades In lihie, green, yollow and i .  
cdttou that are a Joy to use every day. Tiie laundering is no problem at Q A f i  
all. You can have a colorful table you'll enjoy for only ..........................—

PURE W HriE DAMASK 
LUNCHEON SETS

.i:iaullful white clotlis Uiat win glUten on your Ubie. "Tablecraft" by Boeemarjr is 
permaneoUy finished and will give satnfactory service for a long time, -meee require 
no special laundering and contain no sUrch. For breakfast, Q ||| 

dinner or lunch ......................... ..................................... ............................


